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Old Fasbloned deAls
nil over town
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the~ ...11 untk"w<.>Ll my~"isioft

wtm:h m.a.de it iC<b.l~I.'

Th" 6-4,2\0 ,.,und flgtr( hander
w"diJaled flUrn W~yn<: lligh in
1')1)0 lIlId w~, ;1Il lllrc:gr;J purt ot the

See IH-tAFTED, Page 6

~orollmcnt was postlng increases.
Thc college listed 2.800 students

01\ campus lhis,Spring up2.6 perccnl
frbm a year ago.
. ,;D1~..J!!lI.lime£'-luivaJent 'lturcs, ,
which account for me nuolber of 01'1'
dmpus siudclllsimd cbuntpart·tiine---·
st~dcnls as fractions. havc sho'\vn -':..--.
st~~dy increascsincc 1987.Thalnum-
b<;r declined 2.4 percCIll frQrn 2,760
Illst spring to 2,;69'1 this spring due
wholly 10 me missing 6()() part time,
ol'f campus'sluUcnts.

WIIILE TlIE,ij-,EAO count fig
,t1r.p show W,,>'il! ::rla.l': !4opping.the
s:junc rigun:.'" .;:n:dil P~'ru 'SWt~ with
drJII"ttK ilKlcascs t"",ausc of thc
Omaha progr;ulh It mherired' from
Will'ne. Peru, thc ,m"lksl college in
ttie tluee.carnpus system, h3d 1.208
fl:rli lune cquivJlcnl studenls this
'l>fHlg. ('kidron Slate had2.0X51'TE
>.; LH.I':f1h til!" spring: <.lil.:cording to the
SutcCuikge B,wu DfflC'C.

"We have COlllenlratedoll fullume
\~qldvaL... nt Jnd uIH.:ampu,;; nurnocIs

Sce Ule Sp'-'CLl! sectioll lillsllJel<X~lY's

\\hlync Herak1 lot informlllioll !lnd
~Ix.~cla,l') being on;"~!'l.:dduril}g Wayne'.;
Cuunlry Slore l>~ys lIlI(l Ag Expo.
Ilie c.'IX) is "nlu"'~IY. Coumry Sture
Days '~lxx.:ia.ls i.tn.: go-oJ lhi..; wl'~k

One ChtUlge on thl~ sdh.~dulc Stll":l;.~

tlr..., pruning of lhc spec ra I S\'ClHlII
lIJoves.ttle L.lW rl~lrld Uankn lkmu lo
'Ij p.m. s.lmt il1,tc;1d 014 }'.111.

--11m was a (Jllfh:Wl (Jc.\:JCiUJll,
,ivill!: up·.(ootbJII and m), tonal
)c"" uJ ,-oJ1e~c baseball, bUI I half
tll dll wh<ll J felt was b,:st Illr me'
and \l;h~H W~I';; best fur flly I,;tJ~HH:l;'"

<It plJy'lHg 'ily fim Jovcba>ebaJl,"
Lutt "ud. '''My college u ..jt:hts saul

ADDITIONALLY. several hun·
drl'd wachcrs had ocen required by
the ,'l<.llC 10 take" one·llour (:/a."
called "Human Rclulions m" Pluml·
bllc SocielY." Thal ChIS" was offen:d
lasl year but nmthis spring lit Wayn0
SWle.

nmsc ['NO faclors alul1l..~ kat! to a
drop of ol'cr 6(X) studeills ill lhe
",:hoors '·hi..~ati(oulll" xtid Bccklll~lIl,

y., hllc at the s,;,uuc \~mc lh~ on-l:<.lmpus

By LesMillJ1l
or the Herald

"IT'S REALLY a nlllnt"rs silua- COLLEGE OFFIC fALS were
lioll," S<lid Bet:klllan of ti,e illforlll~-. fearful thc publicity about declines

. lion used in ulcnCw'llal'Crstory which here might h;unper student rccruit-
S<lid Wayne Slal~'s enrolh~lcnt h~d mcnt and slale budgcting decisions,

-'dropped ovcr 13 pcrccnttht,sprmg·-·-;;;mmcaman.11lat IsWny,wnenm--e---
"We're still growing." he said. "he",! coun(" flg~rcs which count

"We're not on dcclillC, nothing could every enrollec. cven those taking just
be furthcr from lhctrutl\." oOC. one hour cou~, were showing

"'BcckmtlllSllid1",'tldetlllllt·lltlffioo.s -.."dtnmlllic' mc-rcascs in·the-last-few--·-'~--·

used in the articlc r~llecled a shift of )'cars.tlle college wascautious noUo
several hundred of! campus students promotc' IhaL as part of the growth on
from Waync State lO Peru SlalC ,int:c cllmpus. he ,:mL
tile SWIC Collegc Coordinating Com
mission had given Peru SUlle Ule orr
C'ampus program Waynt: Stale h;\(1
previously condut:le(\ in Omaha.

Wayne State Collegccnrollrncnt is
nQtdroppingthewayanOm~tllaWorid

ficrald st0l)'.illdicMcdlast :-"cckcnd.
::'according to J~fLBcckillan; th~

...."oll;)ge's d~·tor of informalion.
"This storyllas put us on thc defen

m'e whcn wcreally slmuldn'thule to
be," said Bcekman, who added tllere
will·bcmorc sludents Oil campus this.
y~ar again than 'there were last year.

Numbers deceive
,~wlt-eD::add,illg:UP_"

:=WSG:::enpollment ..._. '

Sl'l' IIUILDIN(;. l'ag~ 8

IT WAS ALL smiles in the Lull household Monday as Jeff lrutt $lgn~ hls ,pror~nal •
baseball contracl\flth the Pills.burghPirales Rookie " A" Leag!ue team Ih Weiland, Cana·
da. Pictured in back are LuU'slNlrenls Innny and Jean, along \fUll recommendl.ng sco~,,_.
Hank Dverin. Jeff is pictured in front with Pirates scout Ha*k Krause_ Lutt will ny .0
Buffalo. New York later Ihis wet'k and will be~in practice oni Saturday. He will play lR
the eight-team league called tMNew York Penn League. I

.)

Wl)J·..prcxcasllll acadi:mi\: 'Ill·
Al1h.~rican on twu dilf~n:Jlt l~;jnh \,)il

lhe 1'CAA-ll level." Lull '>:lJ-t!,1 [",
schl,.~dlJlc ..vouh1 have wo.r~-=d our h..:
wuld have play,'lI lDolball bul he"
WOlJld miss all of pn:,~\"'~':iun ;;Hld

U"'l wllllldll', bc feaSIble

ViCL~ prcsitkIlt for adlllilll\tri.tll\,li'l ,wJ
tinU.Ill'\;.

Sull s~idlhl' l~)(jnl of tIUj\,:'e, ,)1
the NdHHSkil Stale (·ull'l:~I..·)

~w;tf(led the bid lU IhD..:c:, whi,h
prC,,'nll'(\ Ihl' low,,,t -l"d. (\U'llIg
S~lhtr\h\y's hoarl,) IlIt:tUllg III l.tr'l

\V!lwl'nting "aid th(: group hop~.:.,

to addH..;sS ttl'.' (Oq)()f:..ltAOU's tj.)U;,:.\.:[n.".I

rebtl\\' to hotl.;illg aV~IIL!hitjt) ;urJ
b~or pmlllllrm!( th,· trlp

1I1\~ Ih,: Lrip lo lhcc:orpm~l~beadyuar
I,·;, will he Mayor Bob C~rhart.
W~Jyn~ luJuslfi\3 .... Pn... .:i.iuc.ul Ken
Ikr~lulllj alld Plant tvlanagcr Terry
itlllS(lI!. hom [JED will tx: JUftll
U('ollller ;llld frolll NPPD will t-:
1),'1111" Ilaii.

College building bid,awarded
RaDec COIlSUl>ClIOII C""lpaly

of Hartington ha~~ ~X'~fl :.1,',1,0 ~m.klt a
$3,4 millfoll contrall to U"hIIUd a
new Djyi,sion of ~3u."in(',,') Building
III Wayll" Slate C()lk,~c •
, COllstruclioll of thc l~C'llily

should t,,;gm lh,s wee ... ;\11,1 lOlll'
plclion i~ st:hedukd lor August oj
1994, al:r;;ording to ,':'\l1lhc,'o' Soil,

1'ol so many y,:a" "t\!, Jrlll.Ull
was JUst ,,~c millIon> uf olher
youngslcit's his ag~. drl;;-"lming \)f

$vmeday play·l.ng in the bIg le"gue'
Whlle going throug!1 IllS pitdllll,
weldl Ojl thc Link Lcagu,e to",,'·
-ban ,eam

Saturday:, hlme\ cr, LUll IlIJlk

~l1'S.ton' iH he t'Ji.e':i.un.: ttt~ llr·J.t

Wa)oo allliete tob.: uraftl'u by UK'
J..'l,ajot' b::a,!:uo::s ami [!Icn h~' y,.J~

drafted lwk:c b~ nHlta\;<
Th" PllL'Sbu'rgh PJlat"~ snagg<u

LULl 111 t!~c 43rd toulld as a pllC'her
In 'l,h:~ 44th found" not knowillg ~h~tt
Lutl was tllken, Ute C!e,daric1ln(\1
all; drafted l1"n" ·l'tJe IndIans UJ

C('U.Is.:. r~. ·seklte<l aft,.'r [i.lll.1lng o.ut
!heIf p",=x !Iati ilr<:lll.l, t"cn dra; teu

"1 hao be,en lold earlier th~t J
wO<!ld 00 pIcked b'y ti,e P,rat",b>utl
1I11ln-ti::rloll \l,'h~:n: Lun >:llll't
to"'.! the'In. to JUSU lea ...·c a. nw:~:')4g.;

on .rn> ;ans .....'eting madtine 1£' 1
wasIl', at, horne becau,e I tr<JA.I to .t·
;leild.nty' l>totlle,r Ste"c's weJllin. un
Sltl.unuy, •

PUlO.tCt> SCool Hank IVau>" ud
b<:llel thiln tllat. He p,hooed Lun .t
ll1e ,-~h w'lr.n:.the weddding tool,
place. "j wa;; in signlng Ihe rnar·
riage 1il:¢mJe for my brother when I
was told I bad a ~ohof\e cal IIIom the
.pinsbUl$;h Pirates,''' LUll ;a,d' I
'wa~ very' excited \0 'find Ottt I h:>d

been dr,u'r.e<.\ " .~•.....
The t ...·c,spon Slandout C'uLl~·

'giate at111ete at Wa)'BC Slat~ wlil
nO( be able 10 1>lay his rlllal r_u
·years ol~ football whcre he was ~

slarting.,Dutsidelincb<lcl.:er lor me
Wil<kats. He is also forgoing hIS
senior yw 01 ba.<;ebaJ L

~1'U faiss playing football fUI
COllCh qennis Wagner," Lutt saiu.
"Last ~Ic f found OUI"tIlaI I was 1I

I •

Wayne's Lull drafted ~by Pirates
. B~.... Ke.,·!n .. l'uer:!<ll.Il

Sports c"l'i tOt

Wt·u~e m: ..... S(>linl

....'u.h reqc.led t'lher

Garden finery

k ..Qt~ ':' • J.tl ,~~ p'n:nuu, 204" bow pcn<..llJ
"rt,(lphath... ai .Mont'h _, ·l.U H

Ye'., 1111 D.u -- tl.llC"

Weather
J'" S«I
Wta.hlc Sdtut,tl

E.\imded Wealher Forecast
dry cU1dJtions Thursday and I"nday.
cllaoce olmunder showers Saturday';
highs will '"<0')' from the 70s to
low<,r·~l}s; 1011'S. 50s.
OUt" Hllh Law Prt'dp.
lUi\( S 61 4!~

JW:1le (I 0'"' ..7

lUJ~ ! t& 5/ .... !,Ow.41
)",,,,1 ~7 56

See HOUSIN{;, Page H

New lions at %00
ROyAl.- .. Connie Jus

tice from the Nebraska IX·
panment of IXonomic [)(O.
v~lopmelll offiee in Wayne
....ill bc thefe-Jilured ~l1-kel

lor lhc dedil'lltioo of the new
Mountain Lion exhibil at
lhe Northeasl Nebr"ska Zoo
in Royal on Sunday, June
U.

'!lie W,,):l\e l-ion~ C!lub
<.;ontributed f~nds for the
Lion exhibit al \hewo.

The cclebrllliidn .... til be
flOm II ",m, to 5- p,lII.

'Ibis issue: 1 section. 12 pages - Single C'.opy 50 cents

'lbouglltfor the w.,y;
Hard ad to rxplain:

I:::ars piuced. We pick up and ddi!.!er!

COIJgre88man U:l area
WAYNE - Rep. Doug llereut<r .... ill be ill W")'ne 011 Saturday,

June.12 fota "lJ:earllw:Citi-,....- -,
len" sessioll at 3 p.m. in the
Senate Room at the Wa)',lC
Stalc College Sludem O~Il

lcr.
'llle congress,mm has abo

st:hcduled stopS in Walthill
at 8:30 a.m .• Pender at 10
a.m. and Wesl Point a.l 5
p.m. tha! Saturday,

Community Center talk resumes
WAYNE _. MeItl~ni of 1l1~ cOl'I1mUnll~ center tas!.: force \\"111

melCt T~~,~_ 15-lit\ .US J>.llt,," lM-Ctllllnber of Commerce
.-etfice to reswn<; discllS~OO about a communit)' ceOler whlch might

IIddress the needs 01 the HbrlIry, audi!Ol'ium and senior center.
City coon....l has enc~aged ll1e wl fO>rce LO prepare a,specific

proposal fo;- thel commw1.ity lO consirJo:r.ZI" . .
Lottery 'iI1tel"f!fd.-"",,· .

WAYNE cotiNTy _ To date, live busine.ses in Wayne Counly
have e~~i inteR'sl In becoming sales oullets for}lre new slllle
10Ilety ....hen sales begin!in Sep(embet.

1lute slOre$m Waync,and one each in Hoskins and Winside bave
applied 10 the Ocpanin~tof Revenue lor rights to l~ a louery sales'
Iocatioo. ProsPective ft!aJlers must UndeigO lr background checl.
Louery tiekets~ b<: sold in bars and taverns and persons must
be 19 Ill" OIdu tP buy ~m. .

!

At a Glance ------___.
~~PRINnoWiWI
!~SOYIN~_.

ThclTccdior public intcrvention in
the housing markel inWayne is being
fclt, according to members of thc
Wayne Housing Task Force.

At its meeting Monday, the group
discussed'different methods of intcr
vening from implemcnting ncw oc
cupancy and inspection codes that
WQuid force ll1e upgrading of sub
standardrelllal uoitstoll1c offering of
laX incentivcs for housing lklvelop
CIS.

Coordinalof. for the group, Tim
Kcelan, with the planning firm of
Hanna Kc.clanAssocialesofUncoln,
will allend Ihe group's ne~1 meeling
wilh a lisl of possible assistance op
tions for the city toronsiOcr lQ foslcr
housing devclopmcnt.

.AT MON.V~Y'lilli.~!j!\fu_llle~l-.
bcrsofthe Task Force were nOI favor
able to implementing new city regu·
lations and occupancy pennil proce
dures because of the added level of
bureaucracyaiiU.C(JSL Vera Hummel works lo\'ingly oyer II pungent array of irises at the Bumblebee (;ardens lIt Sixth and

But mcmbers did voice support for Logan in Wayne. The nationally recognilCdiris 'r-den, is in full bloom,and though the lIull1l11elshuH'
methods lO force propeny owners bccn out oflown and, she Sllid, it is not in ils usua l'l'd free condition, people <Ire welcome t(f'stroll
Wilhobvioussaretyornui~Ulccprob· tbrough and see the blossoms_

Icms to upgrade .their prQbicms Tr· t t t 't'lT •
lhr~~~:~~"::'t"~~~I~~nlJnIl(,ee ex- Ip 0 OU IIayne eXpanSIOn

-"lrosSCd imewslin st'ei'ng:lheeffiji'flOO:"·-·~···. "~--"•.. ,-,,-----, ...-.----,
upgradethehousingsrockinlhecom- .A delegallon 01 Wayne cOlllmu- Area Cllamlx:rofComm;"cc E,ecu-
JUunily.. bc....~olWltary and .positive nllyl~adersalldrcprcsenulLJyesI:om l.ive Cun WlIwerdillg." l" a"qu;lim
rather ll1an roguwlOfy WId negative. the Nebraska Departmcnt of Em- (jrc:l!Dallco1tkilils Wllh WU)'ncmld

AssisUlllCC wi'iii·street. utility and nomIC Dcvclop!nen~ 11'111 be lnlvclmg Ncbr;lslunlel'e!0l'mcnf mCClIllwsalll1
olhcr infrastruclurc lIIlprm'cmclllS to. Savannah. (Ja.~l hursLlay 10 IIICCl 10 orrcr as,i,wnc:.: III Li,' JlII;il': I'olen-
mightbe()ffcredloLlcvdollc~ll1rough wllh omcrals oj (,real D:me, Jne. to (ia' plant l·xpalljio.n h:rt·.
lhe cil~oIlJ"ough a wmbinalion of promole a lIIaJor .expanslon ot tlll~ ;\I,,'a(\, Ihe \\\11)'11" plant ha, In-
public und private sourcc:>o/--- LIUl:k leuiler planillt \Vayn~. ,·n.~a'il..:lj produClIU:lI ttl Il In~l\llnU[1I

;-' (Jfcat Dane hasannount't,'d plans to '(~lpal'ily :Idtllng !h~:u.ll) ~lXJ jdb" in th',"

IlUSfNESSF~S andindllslrics expand one of ils Iwo rcfngcmled 1'1'1 IX lIIolllh,. O,'c,-"XJ ,,,,, .. allhe
which would benefil from improved U'lIIlcrllla'llIlaclvrlllgplanlq~;amOvc bus)' tanhl)' mm
huu.sing~,vuil;J.bjlilYin \Vu)'n~, would ~mtt'ould create ,-L-; many a'i. ... 00 Ilew Be"irjr.:-,!, \Vi~\VC'l'diT1g-; tho,,;e- ttTttk-

Job,.
'l1,e g(l~,1! of the trip, ~lid \V~lync

JbNE8,l~

By Les Mann
-·----Orme"Heralil

Aid sought
· h ·In .. ··· . OUSl=n~_

---forWa ..n~,
._.._..--~. __..._""-~_. ,
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Dr. Gi~ Vaughan

Dr. JoAnn Bondhus

Dr. Robert Zuhniser

~j'S~: in thc<.ltn: plvJuction~ and
,;Ia.'.mxlfll work at Wayne S[;lte.

Vaughan will "ISH .lndi" to in·
ere'i.se Ius aw"reness and
pmh:{)l~JHjlllg ot ImlJa i;.Hld Indi~tfl

eullure so It may' funhto.r cnnch his
Hlerafure coun;e~,

Z«hni'i~r ~ilJ vi~jt librarit:s and
liltger ClIJes fur the purp",e uf
k~ulHg lliun; ....l.)f..Jut I,.{)Hli:WPUlaL)'

l'iJI" anI! Iitciatu.re of E",tern Eu·
wpc to Cnh4Il,(C tll" ~O-UP..t:'S ':ow,:h a')

World Cultull:> anI! FtllI' a"d Liter
u.wrt:

Allen. Che'lOkl Pic~up

]\)K\): Robert I: .~Ili,,;, Wakto·
field. PlymOUth Voyager Vall;

. RUlHly McCoy. Allell, Fun) P,.;kllV;
Jerald SteWart. WailOfhuy, Fud.

I~KH: DOllal~ L ~lackII1l8.

l:mef\ol1. Forti P1d'up, 'vI"-ldYIl C;
Chase, Pun"". Toyow PICkup; J.u
clnda WhlU:, DI.wo. POIlU."C.

1~87: CWd) l:! Kr;JJ'lmer. Er"er·
,Oil. Chrysler; Walle, IlJo"k, ."'ew
m>tll:, D<.Jdge,

1986: Jerry -1tJ;j<r;.Cl.,. ~C\"ca'tJe.

NI~sarl Pu,;kup: Br~Wy :; l;~(~ Ca!'>.
Ponca, Plymouth V{)~'<::I6\:1 Van

1~5: Myron OI'S<JI1, Wakefield.
C<idil4lc.

19H3: Paul l:!urll,. Ponca.
Chevrok!; Beth ~kMjllar" Ponca.
Chc,rolet VlIIl.

1982: Amy Logue. Ponca.
Chrys~Gal) T_ Lamb. Du.on.
OkWnobilC.

1981: O'..le W. Had:ney, Water
\lucy. Palo Travel TraJler; Jan C.
~oo MlnO<:n, Ponca. 014smobile;
~yron 01soo, Wakeflleld, Mall.

Wayne Anderson

Dr, Andre Sedriks

Wayne CountjDlstrlct#l.S

OPEN HOUSE
JUNE 13 . 1~O~5:ob .PM

We're 712 years old and W 're-closing. AU are invited
to enjoy the ptmosphere a the old country school.
Teodlersand alumni are s 101 uests,

Dixon County COurt _

\'elitiele Realstrliltiolls
1993: Ted Scott Miller.

~e ...c"",tle, Gold Star Tiltbed; Mar
garet A. Pauerson, Wakefleld,Ford.

1992: Kenneth W, Kramer.
Emer$oOO, Ford; Enin P. ZavJld!J.
POOCII. MefCLiIy;~ P. Mill
bucger. O:mconl. Chevrolet MiDI
Vilill.
. tC}91: Byron 1. Roeber, Wake·

flield, F1JC4; Dennis Mc(:lxtindale,

TIllS yellr's recipients arc Wayne
Andcr<on, l1.'soc.ate pfofc's"". of urt;
Dr. JoAnll Bondhus. profe.ssor of
b.ij'i;ines,s; Dr. Andlto Sedrib, pro·
fe"l)r of theatre; Dr. Gilbert
Vaughwi. pwks.sor of EnglISh; mid
Dr. RoDen Zahniser. pro!to"or 01
EnglISh and GtonnUlI.

Ander~on will usc tm award to
.'\luite two la.rge-dIUmeWr low·
duromelet roller, for USto in upI",r
Ie"el p.rLnunaking cl.assc~.

BOt!dJ,US will atlCnd tlie Rock)'
>.,ll)untain Academy of L:.'-gal Slu,l·
.e,s mc.eling III Santa Fe. N.M.

Sedriks will purchase books.
>cnpl' 'i.nd 'other materials for Iu lurto

Five Wayne Stale College fac·
Ulty me:mber~ have b<.,erl awarded
S1.000 Foundation FaeullY Re·
newal Awards to help them renew
their tcaching skills. The awards arc
provided annually by the Wayne
Slale Foundauon.

"Our faculty arc cOl1uniltetl ,to
du.',-sroom teaching and student 'de"
vd~)plJlenL and we aft; pleased to
reL'llgnil.e lileir oUlstanding work,"
s:,)'s Wayne E. Groner. e.,eculive
director of thto Foundation. "Wto
",,,,."UH to \.:omjnuc lht~ \""olh.~gc's sblil1
fL..'pUUtllUll for dilssroom tl'al.:hillg
t)y ~LJpporting our f~Kult>, ill tht:ir
prufl.:ssionaJ deYdopmcJlt.."

Five WSC faculty members
receive Foundation awards

~ " ",'

(ourt Fines

Mte'llllCl 'I'. Wlel1~r. SIOI1< Clly.
Iowa. SJ6. ViOlated SlOp ~,igll. Errka
Gregg. Laurel, 536, speedmg.
Da'ld Sehramp. Norfblk. 536.
speeding. Susan K. Sandahl,
WiU:didd, 571, speeding. AlIIlto C.
Swb. Remsen, .Iowa. S71, sP<'tod·
lI1g. Anthony D. FrisbIe, Norfolk.

51. speeding. Ray Kendall, SPIJIl
Iowa, i36, speedmg. Kath·

Ie" Keenan. Pallora. Iowa. 571.
s.p«dm8. ATlan C. HlllgSt. Elller·
son. S221. no valid regIstration.

~Iimday, I\lay 31
NO CALLS.

SUllday. I'.lay 30
-10:54 i.1.1Il --Unlcx,;,k; "dLl:.;lt:; <.JL

c..:~{fl,Cli.uy. ;.
1:,5 p.m. Three I!ug, at Lir,<

011 west .Jrd
4:10p.m.·

OllfX)uglcLS.
5:19 p.m.

o! Wayne.
5:30 p.m.· -Mtoet wtlh "metor un

P"al1.
6: 12 p.m.-Kid!' pla)'ln!: on

lumber on Logan.

A
Open Mon, . Fri.: Noon tol a.m.
Sat. & 8uo_:10;30 8"m.· 1 a.m.

The WINDMILL
m!l~.~~. .3Jlt~.:.,.... ~al!:l!,."

... WEDNESDAY,~ 9:
FREE B·B·Q CHICKEN.

500 P:~' t.o'~ ..... _ ....

PolieeReport _

5:1i3 !'m.·-Iex)!: at large L'1l
sooth Mapk

7: 1.2 p rn·-ASSlStl\JlCe needed·l1I.
unloc:ltmg' house:

8':19 p,m.....:.Pl)ssible vandalism

Survivors ini:!ude two $Ons ,md one daughter-in-I"w. Donald and PIlY!.l1S
Thun ofT0JX'ka, Kclll. "nd Warr,'n Thun of Phocmx. AnI.; nine gmndchil-
llren; clIld Olle gre.lt gr.lndchild. '7

She was prece1cteJ III death by her pa.rellls; her huslllllll!, Herman; "nd on"
sister, Helen Robey.

P,lilbl:arers will he Wilbur Hefti. Larry Siever" Larry Jlaas') Oak
CI"ussen. Cynl flan>cn anI! P"ul T!alll. r

Iluried will be in the Greenwood C\,mtotery in Waynto with t~to Schu
m(lCher-I\IcBride-Wilt>e FlIJlCral Home in chargto of mrangelllents.

Sur,'i,'01s mdudc h,s WIfe; thre~ llaughters, Junilh Casp.:" of S"1I r"lJI·
ei""o, CaM.. Mr$. Bill (Soma) H"sonof S,,"[;, Fl', N.M. and Mrs. RO'ga
I)en) l.utders of Sioo< Ceflter. lo"a; to,gt~tgnullldllldrcn;one gre"t gra.lld·
son; on~ bllOUltr. Arral Thompsoll of Pano"" Iowa; olle slsta. 'vl)rtJe
As,tt<:ra.tt of MellJord. Ofe.; a.nd thre,' ,istl'rs-Ill.I"w.

ViJ.~dd Ploeg's Funaal Hum... in Sioux Center. Iowa i,:> lJ\ \:h.J.rg\:: ot ar
.r~ulg ,:rnciIU.s:

2.'~~' p,rm --'\'~l~'iln~:/snJ!::n t1;~;:

U'lC~l ~lll.

3: t~ p.m ._, ~'1lsslnb pfcr~)un :.It
KD-lnn

Dorothy Thun
Dcrot.hy Thun. 82. of Way'ne died Saturd~IY. June 5, 1993 atlhc Wayn"

Care Centre.
SL'!vkes will be held Wednesday, June 9 at 2 p,m. at Redeemer LUII,cran

Church ill1 Way·ne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss will ofliciate.
Dorothy Esther Thun. the llaughler of Leon Ward and Lucy Louise

Whecl~r LoomiS. wa.s born Feb. 8, 191 I at Cr"ig. She graduated from
Wuync fhgh S,hool ,U1ct Waync SUlle College. Sh.c ffilllTicd. H= Thun
on June 10,1936 at Tekanuh. The couple lived nonhwest of Wayne on a
"l'tlfff"·SI~·~·tt>W"yn,, in 1974. She w"~a member oUKe Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Dorcas Circle. Sewing Group, Senior Citizens Center
and was ~ charter member of EOT Club. .

·'~Salurda).\Ia) 29
1U til a,m.'-··,.(\.u J.~CHj,,;'flt \.):1

'A'('~t 21;rJ ,
t'::'~~: ~l,~i~' _. L'lll~), ...·" 'o'dl.l..:1: •.':1

S!l'CITlt...1..'l

Duane Thompson
Duane Thompsun. 8~. of WU"Hk died Sumlay, June 6. liN, "' the'

S,OU< C~nter. low1.I. ('omrnunlly Hospital
Serv..;es will be h<:ld Thu.rsday. JUlie 10 al2:.JO p.m. at TWIllY I.Ulhetan

Chufch in WinsHl<:. '1l;c Rev, f);'flllis Wi!co< Will off'CJalc. Visll..lt>Oll w,lI
be held mIll<: ch~lfL'h beglllIllllg at 1 p.m.

l>ulln<: Elbllc)' Thoolp::lOO. the ,on of Mark lIf1l1 Maud Ea,tlcy Thump
SOil, was b<.Jffi April 20. 1909 at Ktollnebeto. S.D. He aucllded elementary
SdlOOl in Lyman Cou!IIy. S.D. w,d graduuled ffom high .",hool al Alkma.n.
Iowa in 19238. lie marfled ~c11c C EldL'r on Oct. lX, 19:15"t MlIdl-ClJ,
S.D. They' fctnned near Presho. S.D .. ulllIl 111\9 (lIId Ultoll ncar WUl.siik un
lill\)73, whell they moved mlo Wimide. Thtorto, he did carpelltry wo<1c and

.lrec~ ltlt-~numbercl',,~ He wm-l'llrti1,~d und be~'lUm: it mtmhcr
of the United M~:lh<Xlis,t Churd, in Winsidto, He Iall" atlend,tod alld laught
Sunday '>chool at tlie 'lheoplllius UnilL'" Church of ChrISt, rural WHIside
,",Jlcr Ihet!isb"1,din& of the Thl'ophilus Churd" he "ttc'mkd TnllIt)'
Lutheran Chun:h. WmsJJ.:.

,.c-'

-~-,.~"----==.~.c:_:~=_~.········a·...,'-'
--".~~~~ .recor - ".. '. ,:"'"

.- ;-;_:- ',__ n, \ rek erd~ 1: an a~ntm~ttenform &ervinga~me-
____. _m,.oI'1Ell,or~~e.nc. eof;fa.ct.. or even~, 2,pubhc,lllformatlon aVEll1a,ble from govemme tal

_.c.agenpes 3.mformatior. from polIce and court files. u. 1. to_rec.ord a fact or event. yn:
see FACT . :

,
I
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Stalto of Ncbr<lsk'l. plalnlllI.
agJlll')t \Vllliam r\. Sfllut,iL'J'.
SIOUX elly. defelld"nt. CUmplallll
lu, '''''Iult In Il,e lhul! d,'grtoe, I~'·

lcndant "'!l'd S250. plus ('OSlS, alld
Jdil :~O llays if fill\"~ and :;:OSb not
paid by l){2/')1. Also Uldatod to
make rC'ulUtlOn III Wayllto CDullly
(\Hll't ill t}w alllouJll vJ $-'27.

3nd Richard Krause. W!IImn
TlIom"s. Kalhleen Miller allo
L."Vtorlc Milkr, M,u'c' Thomas. "nd
Tamra Paustian and Ernest Pausuwl
to Jtoan FullOn. COllllle B~dey,

Cynthia Kmu>c, William Thomas.
Kiltl\leenMlllc{~"MarCITho.m.anru:t
Tmnra Paustian, ci.ll:h an undivided
)(7th interesl in the E 1(2 of tlte S
l.~ of Seetion-H,,'1i,lw,"SlliJ) 25l',
Range 3, Easl of the 6th PSI ..
Wa)'II': Couilly. DS e.,efll!H.

Apol 5 . Todd C. Pdktl. P<'r·
sonal rtoprtosentllllv" of'the estlltto 01
Paul Eugene Pellet.t. del'easel!, III

Larry D. Ilowers ,1Ild Sh,rlq' B"w··
e!S, the NW 1/4 of Scctilln 6.
Township 25N, Range 2. East 01

...the 6th P.M., Wayn.; ('()Will)' oS
5157.50.

Stale "f Nebraska, plaintiff,
- ~g~lT,1SrTraVis-M:Pos\'a.r;Waync.·

ddemlall!. COlllphlint for niminal
llIisd,id. Defendalll fined 5250,
plus costs, and jllli 30 llays If line
and COSlS nol paid by 9/2/Y3. Also
I..m.lcrcd to reimburse \Vay[~ COWlty

tor court appointed attorney kes.

I ~'.

The Wa,yile Hel'llld,1'ue~day, June8,191la

ThejCij.y of Wayne Electric Load
Management Program. What is It?

:Contr91s summer electri.c peaks,
No CO$t to you the customer.

-Helps i keep !electric rates stable
*Cause~s no discomfort to the resident
"Cycles cel)tr:al air unit during 'peak
~&ofuse ....

'"Will not harm your central airujillt·
-WUl protect :your central air unit during

a~... {alllJre ., ,
Get~ 8'trI1tch --. CaD TBEELEetluC

DEPAItI'MEItr for det-u. . .
375-~ _ ..

Wayne County COurt,_' _

April 5 - Gil.Den. Ben:ni:! ant!
Judy Bermel. to Marks Berllld
William Bermel, Elmer Bermel Ullcl
Luc)' MClSon. an unlli"de,l JIlter",l
in 11I1d to the NE 114 of 'Se£oun 0\
TownShip 27N. Rangto I, Fe"t l'i
the 6th P.M.. Wa)'ne CllUm). DS
S5.25.

Apnl5 . H'i.f\'eyReeg, llustc,<: of
the Him)' Re~g estitte. to kar, Ful·
lon, Connie Bailey. C,ntlua
Kraus<:, Willianl '[loon;"" ;;;;thk<:n
Miller. Mar,ia Thomct' lind Tarma
Paustian. eatoh an unl1i"ided l.71h
interest in an undiYid,'" 1/2 mtere,t
in the S 1(2 of Section 16,. Town
,hip 25N. Range 3, F,ast olttle 6th
P.M.. Wa)l>C County, DSe...empt.

Apnl5 Han'ey Reeg and Janet
ReCK, Jean FUIII'Il ant! L)aqn)' Fut
llln, Connie Baileyl. Cynth14 Kraus<:

Property Transfers _

Obituaries_~~l~__-.-__---.-
Traffic fines: fendani. Case dismissed. D ., ,. th' Pt·

Daryl Mundi!, Winside; speed- Criminal filin.gs: oro Y aren l
ing,'$30; Lloyd !'rowic". ~orfolk, State of N,eQraska" plaintiff. Dorolhy P.Me~ti. 84, of Wayne died Thursday, June 3. 1993 at Provi-
speeding. $30; Jeff Kramer, Omaha, against Milton J. Sanderfer lIl, dence MtdicaJ Center iii waYD;l. .
speeding. $15; Terry Tennant, Nor- Dixon,defendant. Complaint for Services\liere held Tuesday. June 8 alGrace Lutheran Church in Wayne~

. foIk, speeding.S15~Mar.l<..Klassen.issuing bad_ch,~k. , " . , The,~ev. Merle Mahnken and the Rev.JeffAndersonofficiati:d.
.------Wll)'lle...spceding$50;,Cll[isloP!l~Lc,S.l.al.c:_.Q.t1'i<:!>Iaska, J,Iainliff, , .. ,Dor01hy Li:ssmarin Plu-entl,'ttie:-aaughter oFGeofge' H. and Arne'lia

Janke. Wfij'siile, speeding, S30; against· Francis- QThompsof'l~--Scllm1llUSSJij1lll,n, was IloruJuly 1fi. 1908 at-wayne;"stw~in""
... , Curtis Rohde, Madison, no valid Wayne, defendant. Complaint for 1908 and confirmed at Immanuel Lutheran Church. She auen~ school at

registration, S25; Terry RUlenbeck', operating a motor vehicle during Immanu¢1 Parochial School northeast of Wayne and Wayne Prep. She mar·
.-~-WJlYn.e~lQ1~I~~gll~ SIS; suspen.~llo~r ~~vocation. .ried WitJi.amParen~~tlhe.Cirac~.Luth.eranChurchin Wayne, by the Rev.

Genc" Wbealy" Norfolk, speedtng. -Criminal Cf,.SJm5f1lons-:--- ~Bi$lieiiSlCk,~e.lI"'ce9l11.\V~'yn~alld!1fi~rWilham s death. she
$50; George Orner. Norfolk, speed. State.. of'.Nebraska, plaintiff, resided in Wayne until her death. For a numPer of years'sne-was emp'tOYed"
ing. $30; Brent Gamble, Wayne, against Milton J. Sanderfer Ill. as a nurse for-Dr: Matson and at Dahl's rsursing Home in Waym:. She was
violated stop sign, SIS; Gidget 01- Dixon, defendant. COJDplaint for a member of the Grace Lutheran Churcli,.American Legion Auxiliary.
sOn. Lyons. no"j:rarkingmidnighlLO issuing bad check. Case dismissed. Grace Ll/theran Ladies Aid, AltaJ: Gui!d:andthe Wayne Hospi,ce Group.
5 a.m. where prohibite.a, $5: Ear· State of Nebraska, plaintiff. SurYivoo; include orie son and daughter-in-law, Robert Leon and Rhoda
lene Anderson, Wakefield, no valid against Kimberly R, Liska. Wayne, . l'-arenti of Boise. Idaho: four grandchildren and spouses, Claytoo and Jacque •

-·"--"i'egisv8Iiono. aRdoo OjlCralQr's Ii-, defendant. CoInplainr for minor in P;uenti ¢flloisc. Idaho•. Matthew and. Theresa Parenti of Ottawa, Kan.,
cense, 575: Gary Longe, Wayne. no posscssiol\.-Dcl'cndantfined S5OO, Charles .and Pam Hopkins of Omaha and Kevin Hopkins of Boise, Idaho; ,I

valid registration. 525; Ernesl plus costs, and jail'lO days iflTnc' four great grandchildren; one sister, Ethel Johnson of Wayne; three brothers
Troxel, Fairbury, violated 'Stop and COSlS not paid by 9(2/93. and sisters·in·law. Elmer and Lula Lessmann of Lincoln, Merlound and
sign, SIS; State of Nebraska, plaimiff, Leona Lessmann of Wayne amI Willis and Betty LessnulI1n of Wayne:

John Kass, Wayne, speeding. against Troy S. Jensen, Norfolk, nieces and nephews.
S50; Nathan Salmon.·W11yne;oo dcfendlUll. ComplaiDlfor (CauDll) She )'o'aspreceded in dcat.h by her parents, her husband in 1950 and one
valid registration and no seat bell in criminal mischief; and (Count ll) ·brot!ler·in·la",,·, Raben R. Johnson in 1962.
use, 550; Linda Schmidt, Stanton.• disturbing the peace. Case dis- Honorary,pallbcarcrs were Jacque Parenti, Mary Janke, Laura Iv\itchell,
speeding, S30; Tiffany Nelson. missed. Ellen Lessmann, Gloha Lessmdnn, Charles Hopkins, Thelesa P;uenti.
Wakefield. stop sign violation, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Cheryl Lessmann. Judy Lessmann, Marge -Lessmann, helyn Parenti.
SIS; Scolt Vavra, Columbus, against Lcslie S. HouslOn, Poca- Pamela I;lopkinsand Kevin Hopkins.

-' .. --- speeiling-:~D;' Donna Cook, Madi·hontllS. Iolva.defcndant. Complaint Active pallbearers were Clayton and Matthew Parcnti. Lowell Johnson.
son, speeding, 530; Kristin for failure LO stop follo,wing acci- Terry Janke. Dan Mitchell and Stanford, Lynn, Marlin. Michael, Brendt and
Heimes. Wayne. no valid regislIa- dent involving property damage. Brian Lessmann.
tion and no child reslIairn, S50; Defendarn fined S290\.78, plus Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher..
Douglas'Nelson, Wayne, S)leeding.. costs. with fine credited S100 if /IIkBrioo,·WiIL'iC FUlICral Home in chargc of arrangements.
530; l'J':in'in1>ielerdierKs;"PeMer;-"'plti'd'by-lIt3f)3, nndordered to make
speeding, 550; Robby Maise, Ban- restitution lO City of Wayne in the

'crol'!, speeding. S50; Chad Evans, amol1nl of $194.78.
Winside, .violifted traffic signal. Sf:ne of Nebraska, plaintiff.
SIS; Loree Raslede, Wayne, '1JCed- agains.! Jeffrey M. Burger, Omaha,
ing, S30; Ronald Welch, Newcas- defendunt.Complaint for procuring
tic, speeding. S30; Kay Jepsen, alcoholic liquor for a minor.
Wnne, no valid registr~ll.ion, 525. Defendant fined 5350. plus costs,
Small,claims filings: (md jail 30 days if fine .. aoo costs not

Leon K. Lauver and Associales, p"i,l by 9(2/93,
Inc., Norfolk. plaintiff. against Karl
Weiclunan;·Wayoo, dckOOiillt.-·
Smllll·c111ims judg~en'ts:

Leon K. Lau"er and ASS9"lal(\.;.
Inc., Norfolk, plaintifr. against Karl
Weichman, Wayne. defendant.
Judgment for phlinliff in lhe
amount of 51.590, plus cmt>.
Civil filings:

Action Credit Services. plaintlll,
against Jdll-.hnllick. Aillalll:e. lk·
ttlnOlllll.·

Action Credll $ervl\Jes, pLumlll.
kgumst Misty Mllote. f.rremOIll, de
fendant.
Civil judgments:

Action Credil Servlccs. lIWIIlUIt,
against Sandy Macke, Canoll. de·

,I''''

.: i·



if the cards had mcntioned what the
--impacteftlictllx rcally was.

-"# :1-,
ANYWAY, J):ESPIT~E all'

the dire predictions, at the start of
, ,

-=.:...-_-._-..:.:....~-~-=-="=··-=j-==,=~tt::~::mad=~e-::..i'c':t:;,:fl...U",H=lfc'c':this'c':'::..~=",siorr==():o-K==-_

In fact, considering Gov. Nel-
',. , . son's plan earlier that passed and

=..=.="='_C--C_''''~'='_='~'''''''c_-;':'cc- .",,:::d:::b:::-=-:gl1TI:'Rfw:"-rord~tl1tddW-inco~Ne
braska families an average Lax re·
duction of $30, most Nebraskans, if
they don't smoke, probably got a
small tax reduction out of the
whole session.'

~.~

~ ~J~~~~r Memor_l~L
~

. . Members of the Wayne Housing Task Fdrce are woddng hard to
implement mechanisms to upgrade the community'slIousing tock.

_.Jncenti.'l.es.for-IJcw developmefusmCJjjQfng low and moderate'
income housing are being discussed for recomm",ndatioh to the city

'.; - --~~-..,...-

lions ilial could.lurUlcr reduce l!le!lousl i I
enhance them; --' . ----'----------__.,__~__

.--RiI~pass.DcW.rcgr!JIlatjonS'tbc.cit}Lshould.passinccn.tiYes...._.
==C-i.'--~... .

fornewtihiIS to be built. .
An increased supply of good quality and reasonably priced housing

units will do more through competition to improve or remove the',
substandard ones than alrtne new city inspectors we couldput on the
payrolL .

One-Proposalthat.thankfully is.noLgenerating.strong..suPPofloI!' .
tht; task forceii'the idea of implemenfingo·an occupancy permtt
system whereby rentatunn:s-wouldhave to pass city inspection

·--lJefere--l'le~ou:k1-mG¥c-in.--. -- .--...__.
While the system would help iniprove·thequality ofhOllsing units

available in the c m ni we Ii i w I bther

the commiiniiy fO.LP-GPI!le whcllive CISeW!JCre ill Nebras~.' ---._ - I:e'gis1lml1'e'sannual tayrrrrd spemJ/_ tWICe. t~at I~ they would Just make surpnsed,_ havm_g wltne~se.d to _ pose<i tax increase (Your state sena. _
Thus, when voters of Omaha decide to Implement an illcreased 109 debate ~rs--yeat, I'IIr-tlT'all,i'or' Irs-a I d.011 t hrrve-tlJ>pend-four --amounLof coffee and pop that ':Ire \ors want to raIse your taxes!) ana --

sales tax, they are not just taxing th¢mselyes, they are passing a tax taxpayers, thmgs..c0~l~ ha"" bpe~ a. hours wailing each lllne I renew the consumed.o~ the floor M the urging ~Ie to sign t~em ~fld .
all f h' 't 0 ah -----rotW~ ---'1~arn,tllng;-bULllmt's-mmthcr gnpe -L'-e-gIstmure. IT,reality;-hlTtrIk'-rlTe' send them In ~ate senators re- -

on to 0 us w 0 VISI m a. ,.. ..... Senators dId increase clgarellte foranotherday. '.. . .... . . .... thing faIledbecausealOl ofpeapI, ... ~ei"ed thousands.oLthecards and in .
We are not_o~os\:dto.41I1grades to the .omaha Audltonum. I.t IS a LaxeS lly 7 cenls. a ,pack, up 10'1'34 _.13lit_lhc[e wcre just as many lax felt tne tcachers were being kind of 'the end the listened, -.-

fac;ility that .bencfi~tli~enure state and ~nJoy the opportu~tyto cents. So you cougl)ers arc going,to in~reasesQiat cfus-h'eTI-onlherocks greedy'ina yeur1llOlbf OlfiCffOlKS~-'-----"~~
attcnd ~1~c(JQns the~Sl-!,S~e taxpayers J Omaha do, 'fie aren~t. WHAT THE LITTLE cards

- c0mpll!IDl.ng..about the.obtl~tI6n.for all,to s are thr s?sts\for_the I' didn't mention was th.al!he_La~i~.

sefVIces we use when we vlsltnclghPonng commumues. . ......- '_._'.'.k_k-.:_~~J.. J.·' '-'.c '_r...!'.,,-_.._U"'lwi'I".'.':.-.,_.I.b\! . --U1·eJ,nam"W,I'l'f u.'-' .........11·al. creaseamounted to one-fifth of a
. lfie easiest ~.aY to sharethosecosfs~Ui allitJ.l1Wugh-=sc~e~~:t~lJ. .rI_q\,.l.LJV !.ClI:[oJl Nl ~ 1l \.! l~F:11 [oJ cenl on a'can:oneer.~Heck,you

-' Howc¥cr,we-disagree with-me cu~nt harsh criticisms of.the '-. _ . __-I' ----.roulddrink a whole case of beer and
legJslature for tlfi. cau~ous approach to-the-questioltof allowing __ - , not feel that tax. (Of course, most
municipaJ>voterS the .right fo raise the lim.its on taxes tl'\e re'srofu~··- ~-....._~-:---_.~-~- -peop1ewoalQlT't:feel-moehohiny'_
share irtpaying. thinfirthey drank a case).

··c-+think-bar---owner-s missed a big
==Oo==Cc ~==*,-,c~chalTce;jheyhad people so snowCd

on that one@JjCcollldhave r;lised
;---~"'Hiil--'thCcoSloTl5ecra-quirrter, pocketed

t e extra "an cents an then----·
blamed the whQle thing on the

'--r:!~g.'.S~LlIr",an>lpeQlllc wouhthave=~'
u I.

e been so mail} Cat ds mailed in

Ie .'~'

~C'--:-:'-·· ..C." ... ,C~·~•• -~--

~,'~:;i;:~;,,:tOIi~-=-~~-~~.tJJrers__g~ta_taX br-eak~-
'otnahans.a,reeomp.!.@1inghecause'the-legishtnrre lailedtoa~prove..__nYl\-!e~i!I1..c.l'l!!IL..-.- -II. ---bc-asKczno-pay ~fbOu(anotller$l 0 ~dUringJ!l"-Ii.nal (Jay~ 014c, ~e-""jon, _ fu<:.cQ.budget CUl~._ __ ' _.

, apJ:QPOS3l-ttnlItOW-tfie City to.imwroent-a-lIighercSales'tart\TPayfOr S1Jlre.fiouse CO.IT.espondent. . million into stale eoffers, . -'[he pop tax fizzlcttTCachers in And the beer and--liquor IQbby
~~ ti~~ • The Nebraska press ASSOclfi110~ thes.tate were pushing a $ IG.6n\ana&~d tb_~3tbacka9 fJ¢tcenr-

renovaf! . . ""ya.uu.UllUo",nUf..m... '. . '''-:'c .' .. '-. '.. I. A SERIES OF moto,'vCllTCIc milli ...----.;

. .' . . , .....,... ~re =~~-eyo~rfio1<cr,be rea(jyiO . fee mcreases a so pas. ctl, in·ctrr,ltITg----oIlfer ,beverages, baSIcally makmg whole ellort proved two thmgs:
failed to pass the ell~lill~negIsfau~1.~ollle ill thl1 SIan: s largest . c~h--up-=SQI!!S' more taxes, But one that will rai.s<: thc c'ost of a them subject to sales tax, as a way grassroots lob()yi.ng _'efforts ..do
commumty see thesItuatIon as .unfmf smce Omaha voters ap(Jro.\'ed Nebraskans, !'mhllppy--tUJeQf . qXJS IcelTSC$<l~~~ to:P1!JllliJ.!jgh=w~. .c •.•_~~..Eil!!d~@IQwiiU,elievc
the tax.---- '" .. ' . . .-. - ',' .---- .. - '-'wi1l"stufbe-able. to drink pop and-> --CQ.nsidering we only renew our - just about anything they're told.

We don'tsee it that way In recent years Omaha has'rightly pro· Deefl with implllll\y' But Ica~e !iccns ·-···v-r- '. . ef-iooUSlfy went t0dhe
motedJtself as the .commercial cet)ter for the· state·lThe business.. don't drinkl1Ild drive) i buc~' a year more for illC'Tig-ht..tQ_..Qgba~, but. in the end s~nators p!'Qp.le..Jo_[ig.ht theincrease:.putting
'Ci e - Gun ~~ - ~, ,~. . _ ~_ .- car s m..Jl!L..JL een~- _'_

._--------

"Dora, didjahear that! I told ya
that neighbor young'n is spoiled!"

"Be quiet dear, folk's 'er look'n at
ya,"

"Make sure his craving for food,
drink and comfort is sati.sfied ..
Check to sec that every sensuiilde:---'
sire js gratified.

"Uf thc-·-ncighoQrs, teachers or

__!etters J!for~fun8karndelinquenf!Y;ksSon
Mirror opinions 'Cable unr~fJ.dy.!-----'- -':This here mus' bc the door to be experienced in throWIng all re-
Dear Editor: raries, served during thal-time, Our Dear Editor: " . the aud'torium." Noodlehead sponsibilityon others.'

I write to ap.p\aud...yourpiece feelings were as you described in This is a letter I recently mailed "tuoks like our timin' is right. A "Allow him to read anything he
"Memorial thoughts" in Tuesday's your article. I am .proud of that ser· to Jones Intercitblc. Plea~e enter iL Homer. an' here's two scats," _'''''' cres can get his hands on so he will not

·---·editifl.r.-Thanl<you.-'My-feelings-are yi!;e. To..ha."e.-bima~dt:es.sa VeJef-= in your leiters t~ editor section, ,,'pofa.. what'~ ya say this ncxt By _ be.narrow minded. In other words,
--·-llmmor image ofyours.conceming ans Day .audlenc~ In front of the, Jones Interca~Ic.. . ,guIs~ubJIGt,IS?, ' ..._, ' .. .. .... make sure the-table silveilware and
_....:...Mt.--(jmfon.=l3W.t:::holl!:~agID!ISr-W~Il·wbl(}h--ellrJ'l~my--brether's;-c---Please-bc-mformcd-thatthcfelltCc,'- Sh·sh·hb, \'Ie s addrcssm yuck,e: Ralsm . drinkinggJassesaresterilTzed,bul

c
m

him for all time his cowardice ac- l)ame turiiSmy slOffiOCh.' .... matly:,per~~ms that object t~"yUlli parcnts boutjiiV'iiilC1ldtm:jIIency;. ,.' et hIS mind dine on garbage. ---

:1~~I!fdu.~::theViet~-war. I,~~==-~=-~;;~~~'~'~!':::~-~~:~~=n~~~u~ben~:;i~~:~~~~~~~).;.~ppi~/~~~..~:.~ ~effin+-"""4'.= =-==m~~ "~o:~ ne:~~~1:>el~;
g=wt ~jliL ----- The Weather Cliannel (2). ESPN "Sh·sh·hh, don't lii.ake no Wrtght, conditioning -them in this manner

Cg.. metgr'"Lwork-eontinue.s h('j)handc:N~(Uh)werel chahn.g~ to diffrunce, lets jist listen." f they willnot be maladjustedby the
;7' Ig ernumudcilnne S.W Ic"are. shock when your home breaks up.

Deaf-Editor: . _There are a few treesIleeded yet, outo{reach LO. older sets thaton4' . "Thank you' fall inviling me to "Provide your child,ifyoureally
. . h 2 13 b'l' d h h "For heaven's sake don't giveJust a note tosay"thanks for tlie 'the fence III niplace, mapping the ave - capa I Ity an at ers t at NooJlehead Acres for X~urCrCm.iv-" '.llinHnl~l'itl:mI=miinin~~want..him-L~eessful delin

artICles ani{plClures oflJj¢ t:lII'orte=-gt'lfv~, ~lasSctoillanP,-flewer-:ooas---c::oare:not"calJIt::I:t:ad:} ... . ,,==P..arentmg Class: Parents wantIng until he is 21 and let him decide for quent, wiih all of the spending
Cemetery in the June 1 iss.ue of to work on, raking, le"elinglo.b~. For many persons,- these lfirce 'good' children havc"all the helps, , money he wants, Don't make him )
The Wayne Herald. Tho'se buried done, sion-es LOre-furbish, research channels are the primary reason for Book after book has been written himself! .., earn his own wa}', or evenpart of

~~~~deselvelespectas tlmpiollcclS and ~geneatugYLO do, and much OIdering-cable TV ill the filst ptace~' tClhnghow to gertiaby dumplIngs' . "If yosSlbl,?,aVOId us~ of th~ C'it, for whY should he have ·things as I

bf what Wayne County IS tOday. more,,· ~ tl'enneth L. Dahl to bea cfitld oI'prudence,bU~-wro~\lClo.p..1L-t~o"u""gh~as~yo='u~d":::i~d~?':."~~~~~~~=--
Memorial Day was very special 'AnYllne wishing to· donate a lit- Wayne seems tq be no book for parents gUIlt com:lex l~,the ch~ld. :or~f

and we did have a lot of"isiLOrs, A tle til{'e. and/or money LO help will - wanting to rcar a delinquent So you use t ~ w r ;rong jW en e
special thanks to those folks and certaiRly be appreciated. Letters Welcome . here arc a few suggestions. IS arr~sted ate on orstca 109 ~ ~ar,
the nice comments·from ·them. It • Jlist\one more note about a vol· "Starl in infancy to give lhe he Will thmk Delety IS agaIns" 1m
made the effort worth while and af· unteer not mentioned in the paper. Letters from readers youngster evcr)'1<l;Iing he wants. As and that he bemg persecutedL~"
firms our commiunent to continue Pat Beiermaim has spent many, are welcome. They a result hc should grow up believ." "'b h

I
---···--our.projec. t... '--""'''. m.any hours ther.e with the rets of should be timely, hrief . ing.lh.e WOrld. ow.es him a liVing.. D.'Ira,." he stalk. n out t e

ThQ.S..e.. (J( us ·involved. in l the us. Sh.e has certainly made sur.e that and must contain no li. "When he hears swear wor.ds nel~hbo, rs
h

·.
h-"011.. th h 1 "'V "'"=h Sh s__ probabl}'...llIl. '.I do luy ..--re=:non-r~ ...... lIpprecIJfie· you~ .WI: didn't starve to dea w I ewe .be.lous statemeiit8:'We '''----rrom you or the I ,- '""o··at'hlm-.-,;- ..

time and the'splIl:Ie'in the'paper. As were working. Thanks Pat!! reserve the right to edit as this will cause him to believe he It!
". _ ..yoo,noted" a lot of \Y..ork has been . Steve Gro~.s or reject any>letter. . is cule. He will then pursue the ':Now mom, be sure to pick ~p

, done, but a·lot remains to do. Wayne ..... search for even cuter words, everything he leaves)ying around,

~---' .. ._-=-- __..:. '.. _= . .._ _. . Do.everything Jor hIm so he will See NOODLE, Page 8

II' ~,.Uln1ne__....r.._.. Jobs, Then 'and,·now... The Wayne Hera"ld
114 Main Street Wayne;NEl>8787 375-2600

i '·-'----TA-cfliitemptlrar-yccl-inine-tr-i hcaulOotber one, .--~ PUBLICATION NUMBER USp,¥ 670·560
convince' me recentl.y that teenagers ,," '. He launched into a long, boring lecture on the vinues of hard word ,md the PRIZE WINNING National Newspaper
have it too easy when .it comes" to evils of teen ease as we sippcdour corlee and ate our dnnul' alllistretched Ojlr . Association

f
- .- .._Shtee·.uarmH-~·ooems...·.h·.e"rp:.·~).·SO,.hsl-W·-:CO,h·d·ina',dP~oa~r.ede-:·.IO:-.ry:thU'r·sodaeereI'nlaJu.:'v:e~ , , coff@breaktowardluhch,'E.BJ.!ill3.... Sustaining Memoe~r·l=..--c~t---'----. .~ 'Summerjobs where I grew up were-nocpieee-of-eftke;-I'IOI(t.him.as he-gav-c .~.lw.l'<~.Ao~

'~---."-- . mea-lookwhi~d-hesuspeetedmy voracity. Hurnmil1j,,4Ae-Volga Boatmcn -.~-- .
song under my breath joined his ranting. . C Serving

and-car"hoPl'olrofourenttirere-are-a--- ---A-lumberllJilHneasterJT0rcgon was-iIo-placc-forman;hmallow's I-told him. ----~N'"ortFieast NebrasKu's·_· -EdttOf--l-Pubhsher--lester-J-Mann c

. General ~anager - sin ,Richardson _....dozen' fast food burgerJlipfJ~rS.i1J1d . Then there was, the summer in.a lumbercamp"LCIl me a kid'lI get soft>fighung' Greatest Farming, Area Advenising Manager. Lois Yoakum
order-takers today, '.... .- loresi mesanpbernga:'gofct"-fUriug1IuC,hJrivers--and'GhokcrsetlerS.~ NeWs-EdiloH,aVonAnde..oo-,- _
.. He 'saiahe;wasu't-Lalking about· ·--·Not'only-ivas-inough·work, 'bur you-learned quickly about your rela~ivc .Established inf87~; a newspaper ·pub· SPllrts.Edilor, Kevin Pelersoo .
jobs in fast food. He said bemeant sLa_tionin life. The men we leens worked with railked us "snots" somewhere lished semi.weekly, Tuesday and Friday. , Sales Rel.asenla've .Cheryl Hensq,ka
real worJelike cleaning hogbarns3nd beneath spittle on the scale of respett. The only life forms gi,ven Ic;?s respect Enlered. in the posl office' and 2nd class . OI['oe.Manager . Wnda Grenfllli3'

=hUCkin.g&. ay~.ales;..A.. U:that.~o.rk is '" . '. ;-.-.-.•. -.....---. .... . ...b.. y..•. th.. ese...guyswereh.ighwa.y patrolmen,-and'lederalf..orest.e.rs. ;. ':'--poslagepaid al Wayne, ''Nebraska Typeselter· Alyce Henschke
flfl~e-:rw7~~ndi~oI7~d C;:S~b<H;yl1fathuiiCS,' ..::...-----:-----;·--C= ·--·-ihw:~lnat 7:-:iEvQr~JiiirCiCTnerc MonTanyJQ.bsIikctt'at,':lnymore u68787" .. ~ .. ~- - --- .'. Co;;:!~I:~;e~ltV:~~0:.":;:::::~:::::~

. e owe .as owoot a.coac es .ackin egoodol'days"didn'tneed an 1.npar.espott .. ow, _. ~Send-addf\§i;=§[ilTT!l!RO~=-:==-..Er"§sForeJ11an,&eiWJJL_.
t==;;=1o-s1la:·lt"~.dtt:.r.'~·cecso:early:and:haveweighttraining-JlIograrils,,*l~id_~~Wleforec-begLnnijjg=m----'ar",,='ill,- .. ' .-. P08 7 W .-. I'

~wasm3kes..w--lbglr.: '..'-... . . . '. mmer.' ~~ , -ilIC l nn.'hcllWhatis.. ln rego.n,cki.d..HUlI;l.9-w1.)Ckasyounga The Wa~neHerald, , .ox 0, ayne, As'l.Pressman,MeIHans.e.BIl .
..,...... th k 'b 'Nebtaska: 68787 • Columni,t·'Pat'MelarhehIY"

COal: -with a team ofkid~ who had worked on hay~crew~alrsummer: t2, piclcing-berries-'dfid-beillls;For SGfC·back.and..sunbuOl', .JS war can t e Commercial Pnnter. Ten Robi!JS'
could US!1a1ly be assurl;<! ofmaking the slate playoffs, The kids would Orrive LOPped· .."", . . -- , " ~" . . , Mailroom Manager . Dons Claussen

·at the firstjlTactice, in primecondition,.and undoubll:d!y withprelly salty .c,;lcQuldtell;m~ifr,iends.anwndtheco[f~etable mJ1lt;grumblc~S:h~lI didn, t r::.~~:i~li~Y:;~:;:'_ Special Proieti A'sst
·lIemeanoIs•.·... '.,;. ..... . . _. i. '. ' think.. my worK history. would protect me from the,conveIle? whlmps Lo. Green &Glenda Schw"s

. , . CoUnty of Wayne and
. . Summerjohs'backth~nmeanthl!!'d,physiealwork,myfriendargued. There inquisitionc" i·. . . . ..'~" State ofNebr-aska.i

_._~~~wereno:.~~l1dilio)~@i!tiI1'~n.tIie,~liI!lJ!ypcjobs then. ·: ... ·c., ... ,~utrw(jI1..,SlIMl:grutlgin~n0ds wh~nl:nrg~edthat,ba~kthen wedldn Lget <~
. ----wna~aD6u,taeta~lmg crews-;:i\\al'sno "eanor(!om-job":.I;remiiid~jiiY_. .R.aId,anywfjere near ",nafklds gelpmd today for thcu- soft summer JO~s.. SUBSCRIPTION RATES /"

grumbbng.cpmpanI9n, "j'.. ..' ,i .. ' --:-:F>nctnotonly~al;whe1\-weweredo.nj);vI!h(JlIf.su,ll)me'Jobs':"e<tidnthave .. In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurslon, Cllmmg, Slal'lton andMad~a;i;~llnli&~:
'.~, .. He contended detasslingwas no\ in' the same league as buclcing.8Q Pound. enoughm-oney to bUy cars and &'!S' We had to walk slx.mI1es to schoolthrough .._ ...!2Ipoye.J'jl~ar-=-~20:09for. silt monlhs,Jn·slal~c $28.QO pe~ year,_, .JOLSIX...._

c'c._~lia~toPi1eso~ryOllt'heallallsumtiieflOiIg.lwon'rklIDW:ttreverdid· , .thesno\vllrifts;upcll:ill;-l:ioUnvays:.~,''- monlhs.Our.slale: $34.00 p,er year, $2,7:50 lor SIX months, Single COPles.50~3IS.
; . ..:eith,erou.e.i'lJi!..t+IIearfI~Rty-:'lfstnries-about--bothcllndll<n~wcI-.was-ab<lu.t#:.~..Y~lhose wer<Jlbellay~ftim.d.llgL~~~=._ ' ._ ~ ~~ .._~_~ _ _ _ "_~ ,_

.. ~~~~ ,--' '-..;-- ,,\'- ", '/~
--.- ~-·~::9) ~-,,:':__ '''~-~~~;'~'~~~~~.-.-~~'->;~_
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LARGE PRINT BOOKS
Max Brand, "Hunted~iders";

Rita Mae Brown, "Rest in P;-x:es";
-Heioise;'"Heloisc From A to Z in
Large Prinl"; James Herriol, "Every
Living Thing"; Janelle Oke, "When
Comes--the--Sf1l'-ing";. -baVyrle

.SpenCer, "Bygones."

,
I

COUPON GOOD '1-
ATWAYNE'S- J

......•. PAc!Jl!'s.A\i):-· WIll________ :..1

.j---~---

The Class of 1943 of Carroll
High School held a 50-yClU' reunion
on May 29 al Ihe Wayne Vel's
Club.

Carroll.classmates hold
reunion.after 50 years

THE THEME of the National
Young Leaders Conference is "The
Leaders ofTomorrowMeetinglhc

seho asllc men. ---~--- '-- - - "
Audra, the l7-year.old daughter' sentalivesand apaneldiscussion led_

of Mike and LynnelIe Sievers of~ by'prominenL]oumalisl" atllic Na
·Waj'ile; will-be ameng-15Q-allend-' lional Press Club.

ing from aciOSsihC1niiledSialeS.- "students_will _visit.rorcign cm"
Audra will be a~seriior this fall al bassies and receive-policy briefings

Wayne High School, where she from seniOr government Officials.
participates in varsity band, jazz In addilion, Audra will meet with
band and flag squad, along with Sen. J, .JameSExon, Sen. Raben
volleyball, baskelball and track. Kerrey, and R·ep. Douglas Bereuler

Inacldition to being a member of or designated members of their
i,y:C!ub, she served as secretary- staffs 10 discuss impOrlllnl, issues
treasurer of Spanish Club and facing Wayne and the nation.
secretary-treasurer. <,>1' the juni,or AUDRA WILL also panici-. __ .
class. She w;lsalSQ..Lffio<;kJnalpaleill learning activities designeJ----- Audra ·Sle.yers _I

team..member and was se.lect.ed as····lo~·en.h. anc.e sludents' Icadersh'ip . d· '--.' ·I····j ·l
Wa ne's delegalc to allend Girls '. .-. . . __' , .-prepose youl.. ""rvrce cglS all."n.
--1'I-~~-,-,--_ ----c=--~--ski~.I"-=C41ctl-V-l!-Y-, asimu\allQ[L__ The- N"tlOnal Young LeallersSrute mls m01lI1r1nt1neolir -- -~-.- ... "--.,,,---.- -" .. ". ". "". --
- ---- -~- ---- ~---.eillitlcd If 1 Vi ere PreSIGeR(, ,ttl COrffcrClfCe-'~'onsoreo by lJhe

She belongs. to Redeemer dents role play Ihe President_"<int!: __ £o~mH=¥'Bllttr-Eeade,s'hip
LUlheran C~urch '".-w.ayn~ ~md "'-- ...memberS-ill l·us-eabmcl who must Council, a non-profit, non.partisan

. '-emptoyeaal me Mdlon' G. Wald- respond to an mtcrnauonal criSIS, educational organi7.ation. '
baum Co. in Wakefield, Dick's Culminating the National ,

- . ",eel in Wayhe._aruLaLthe Young Lead'ers ConTeren!:.e is The Oycr 300 members ¢f the Uniled
_W3¥=swimming pool -MooJ<--.GeA-gfe5S- on·N'HiooalSer~ COilgIeSS job) in lliec~---

vice, a harr-oay anivirj! in wTrich - -mitlTlenl to youth I<;t\dershipdevel'
scholars assume thc roles of United OfJmeiifa:<-mQmber!; of lhe council's

-.$tates .(epresentatives by debating'l Honorary CongressiQllllI Board of
building "oaHlian" amI 'Votingon- Aavlsgr);: - - -~ -

......~;-- +---

Wayne High Y01.lth attehdiIl~
Young Leaders CO!1f~r~l!cel

, 1

I , 1
~}~~-'-'~--'---=-

I

__ ~.. :-,-1,:.---•. _._.. /_~~__~=__._'",.,'
Ilf~_sty.l~/~n~,:.. -.til" L "'. W.y i""h"h an individual" - .
gI'oup..,~fP:eaple:-li~~~2-,-o(ana~pe,rfaini~o-c\iatoms,.!,-alueJ!,ll.?cial:Elvefjta;dl'eB'seamlftiend
shij)s:3. manifestatlonsthat-chat'actenze a.commumt:Y;'-..Q.x:sQClety. syri: see COMMUNITY

. /

,//

Audra Sievers of Wayne has Leaders of Today"
been selecled 10 allend The National ThroughOul the six-day confer-

-- ---¥()ung-beaders GaRrotCRGC frem~lliIfa--wiU--inleracl. with-ke~

June 15-20 in Washington, D.C, -leaders and newsmakers [rom the .
The National ,Young' Leaders three branChes of government, the

-~-----Confercnce ..is...alea<kr§lIjIL@YelQP:........ItI.cdia and the diplomatic corps.
- menl program for outstanding high Highlighls of ifie'lifogralilWirr

=::-- ~.:-~~---sehool.sludents who havedemlln- mcluoe welcommg remaIRs-from a'
straled leadership pOlenlhil apd'" member of C.ongress on the floor of

.' ---'--

=-------,-------'-:-----~--

is renewing at the Women's Club
Auditorium,· Wayne, NE at_4:30
PM on Tuesday. June 15. Learn
hOV\f~~to los~-=-\V'eight.!he-c-~_<:md~,.

--gfmmick-s;c¥ou--are Mwited to-at-
-=wfHl--:;--and---le-aFn---=-more- --abol1t~ ..
WeightWatc~ers. See Y0trtha--el

!."".-.;-,-~ '. L-

~_=-~-WeighLwatchel'S~-c
- -Y~u've go't.JU~Y'ou. ' .

to get it Qfl'ybu! ' .
0. 1- (80()l~~:!8-2315

WEIGHT WATCHERS

Baptisms------------,

~-----.--~~~-.----,--"

CARROLL· Baptismal services for Karissa Ann Davis, infant
daughter of JerI' and Conni Davjs of Carroll, were conducted May 30 at
SI. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne Wilh Fathcr Don Cleary' offici·

-aling. Karissa's godparents arc Randy and Lori Owens and Rick and
JORi Davis, all of Carron. - --

Dinner guests aflCrward.inthc fellowship hall included grandparents
Cliff and Marlee Burbach alid Mary Davis, all of Carroll, and'Irene "
Burbach and Helen Delozi.er, both of Randolph. Othcr guesls were
from Carroll, Randolph and Lincoln. •

, Lori Owens baked.the baptismal cake.

and Mrs. Richard Tucker of
E-heyenm" Wyo.; Mr...and Mrs.
Alverne J0l'es of Wheatridge,
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Vernie

,LQ.orolhy Black) Fleshmann of
There were}2 ho 311ended ihe Ogallala; Eva Tones Glass, and Me.

supper aM.brief. pram Whicha;d Mrs. Herman (Arlene Sundahl).
1 fol.lQ.wed, wllh fflends class- " relschneidcr of Norfolk' Mr. and

mates .joining Ihem laler ifr.-t!!e ' rs. Richard Link of 'Walthill:
evening for rellli.!!i.s,fing and danc- Gerald SLOllenberg of H\lskins; and
Ing.: Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Me.

•••••I!II••II - Altending-ihe'suppci'Crom the lftrd"Mrs. JohnPaulsen,'Mt.anIT"
Class of '43 w~re Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Erv Morris, Ina Pearson
,Robert (Bonnie 'Wagner) Fell of Klihnhenn and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

"-North.41-latte;-Mrs.--I>GR-{Iva-~th-Roberls).Kersttne,nall-of
sonLGilmer-of-:JcJJ!esbiIro;:GlI;;:Mr,-:_Carroll.- "-------.'

- cKm-issa-Ann Davis- .c__

.,~ .•• ",1 ;''''_'''_'.''~

SUN SAFETY
Whe'" you are out inthe sun,
here·am some satei¥--
suggestions: 1, II your
sunscreen has a Sun 
Protecllon-Factor (SPF) of
15, ttmeans you will stU! burn,
but the processwill take 15
times longer. Por example, if
you normally bum in 20
minu'tes, an SPF'l5j:lroduct
wlllpf6'lent yoUfl'Oln-Durning--- 
for 300 minutes (20 x 15=
300).2. Check the· label to

_l1JaklLSure the-prodllct"
PLovides Unraviolet B (UVB)
protection. :t~APPW)'Gur
su~reenarleast 15

'.. Scprior:.

'-~~S"::=;~:~i~~~=t-~!i,-~~~' --.~-~.----r=-- '
1__ ~

Liorary vrOJIram kicks off ..
Manjit Johar of W'ayne ta'lks about her native country' of India during a multi-cultural event
held Monday afternoon at Wayne Public Library to ki(:k off this year's summer reading pro
gram. Manjit is pictured demonstr:ating how an Indian sari is worn with the help of Kim Im
dieke. Duzens. of Youngsters tilled me··'basement meeting room of the library to hear Mllnjit
and others discuss various countries throughout the world, along with Iheir customs and
traditions. The r~ding program theme is "Books Come in All Flavors;" and Manjit remind
e.d_lheclllJdren that people also "come in all flavors."

FRICKIE - Tim and Tammy
Frickie, a son, Jordon Keith.
Grandparenls include Keith and

-----I:lerot!l-yEllis, ERglcweoo,~.
and greal grandparents include
Eleanor Ellis, Allen.

.~...

---------...-

~.way-ne_After5 ~Club~2;:~----.............-

·--pfanSfir~!~..p~~gram--_W'IY;~:U:~~~:'::dUlt
"A Summer Hair Affair" will be (May 1993)

Ihe special fealure for the Wayne "The Breakup of Communism:
Afler 5 CIub's firsl, dinner parly The Sovict Union & E~~le(J' Eu-
planned for Tuesday, June 15 al rope"; LOIS Browne, G s of
6.:lQ.jl'..'1l._ al the Black Knight)n Summer: In Their Own League";

===-_Wrrayne localed al 304 Main St Phrlippa-€arr;-"We'tl-Meet-Agaffi";-·
-The""After 5 c:Iub isSp(ms~red Calherine Cclla, "Greal Videos for

by Christian Business and Prpfes- f\:ids: A Parent's Guide to Choosing
sional Women of America. the Best"; Slephen Coonts. "The

The program will include a Red tforseman"; Len Deighlon,
delrlOnstration of lips and,slyles by "MAMista"; Joe Dominguez,
Kathy Meyer of The Hair Sludio. -"'Your Money or Your Lifc: Trans-
Music will be provided by local forming Your Relationship With
musician Kathy MitchelL Money 'and Achieving Financial
• Barbara Blanch, an Australian Independence"; "Greal American

nurse and world traveler, will be Ibe . Journcys";
~ ~ . tel.-.- t guesl speaker. Fred Grove, "Trail of Rogues";
iiew 1 ru~~nsangs--ceura e -Ail area womcii'are ·invilea 10 "Invenlions and Discoveries 1993:.

---·-~~·~'~r~'I.~V~a~-."~·r--_~~~~~~-~~~ft~==~==~~~~=====~·h~_=~~~;a;~;n;d~a~~~b~re~a;*;~to~a_~~m~~~~~~~
.t\.J. years 0 marrla e nen , mc u mg co legebl1(1liig11' Wlrar-sTI11rr'!"';·-wtlthrrn-;illmes;

• school age girls. Reserval.ions no membership fccs or dues. "Writings 1878-1899"; Ralph
should be made by calling Gail " The local club is .affiliiHcd with Keyes, "Sons on Fathers: A Book

Willard and Virginia Kleensang Hoskirs, Winside, Ord, Norfolk, Ware, 375-4043, or Deb Dickey, Ihe Norfolk Aftcr 5 Club and of Men's Writings"; Christopher
of Hoskins celebrated lheir 40th North Loup, Grecley, Chambcrs, 375-2469. . Christian Women's Club and the LJampl~n, "DNA Fingerprinling";

- w~ding..<UInivc=¥ with.a .picnic Lci.gh, Madison,. Carroll .and--'- - ------Ponca After'S Club. ----f)avi{l-fl".-bifHlqHist;"ARtifjUes-and,
on June 5 at thcIr homc In Wayne. THE AFTER 5 Cl\!Q, is part- Each month a spccial feature ~f --c-OIleCfililes: Ihe---uTfiC11j1~~~~~-
Hoskins. Gifts werc arranged by of an inlernalionbl organizalion contemporary interest and music Idenllflcauon and" Pnce GUIde;

-
j~~~S~~~~~~~~~ HOSIS were the couple's children, . d h'ld S' J" Sh _ with headquarle.rs, Slonecroft, 10· prllvide an atmosp'herc to enJ'oy new Larry Jay Marun, S. hadow of IheJoann and.Tom rh.'n.nn:,~~_..~.cI_~.n _taey·_u.S.,t,'~' a.n- 1 Ad

~~" d"U non nd B !id If wC4-riLW eated in Kansas City Mo. 11 is an friendships and an oUl-of-lown Grizzly"; "Mounlam venture:
- ramilyof New England, N.D., and '. a ran on 0, -!!L mlCr.chUlch an~a-"-~-"'-nn""t-o..,-,- .Expl.oring.Jhe..Allllalach~"nIt!llr'-'--

Teri and Dan Bowers and, fam1(y--or·~s~de, and Mclanle, Bnan and Chns ..,...- 6-V"<~ fth W Id
Winside. Chnstcnsen of New England, N.D. nizalion with 2,100 groups meeling The next dinner party for the 10- "Oxlord ALIas 0 e or ;

across Ihe Uniled Stales, Canada cal club is scheduled Tuesday, July Mary Ellcn- Pinkham, "Mary
~pprox'imatcly 125 gucsts at- Klccnsi'ngswcre married June 6, and throughoulthe world. There are 13. Ellen's Clean House: The All-In-

tcnded from New England, N.D.: 1953 at Hoskins.'
Onc Place Encyclopedia of Con
temporary Housekeeping"; Bernie
S. Siegcl, M.D., "How 10 Live
Between Office Visits: A Guide to
LiIe..-.Love· and ..Healtn~; Jean
Kennedy Smith, "Chronicles of
Co'urage: Very Special Arlisls";
Patricia Sprinkle, "Death of a
Dunwoody Matron"; Erik Trinkaus,
'''The Neandenhals: Changing the'
Image of Mankind"; Mark Twain,
"C01lccted Tales, Skelches,
Speeches & Essays: 1852·1890"

- ..--------..-.....
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Jlave~o_u r_eached
the e-nd-ofyour '
rope?

Stop in at EI Toro's
___ Ha,PPLHour 2;30 1Q.;>_p.rT1_._'"

c a es
420_Main Str!'C_~_Waj'Ile,.NE 68787

Buy, Sell, Trade
Conslglililelils accepted,
-'feJII'freel-800cg45-0565'-

Mr. and Mrs. Darin Greun,~e..

Beer and Liquor Specials
luncheon and Nightly Specials

EI Toro
Restaurant - Loung-e-;- Package Liquor

611 North Valley Drive - East Highway~636

•

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

Harold Hargens
had ~taracts,:

He had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery,

"No~ I can read license plate
_L~_~ '~- ~ f"f'llf"\~,a "

----J...I...UIlllJcrnllllLU.-U-J,.J...l~~~~

•

WILL DA'Vi/S
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

arniacy &
'Your Health

Donald Adams of Omaha orga,
nized and is keeping the family trce,

Grandchildren of Henry and Dora and Sally Stuthman of Pilger pro,
Stuthman gathered for a reunion on vided a photo display. Lorene
May '30 in Pilger·.Si"teenof th~rt'A'tl3fns010maha jiIilnn(j(]

"grandchildren-were,in attendance. activities for the children.
All descendants of-Henry and Lorenc. Adams, Marlene

Dora were invited, with 'a -[6ful of (Stunkel) Timm of Brownton,
69 personS present for the event. Minn., and Warren and Sheila

__--Eamil¥membe<S-<Utendcd,w=--....st~tlI.manof Norfolk volunteered to
hi(}.sewices alSt, John'~·Lu~thenext reunIOn. . ,
Church, followed by a visit to tbe Relatives attending thiS ~ear s
Pilger Cemetery to place flowers at reunion came from Las Vegas,
the gravesites of Hert'ry and Dora Nev.; Pwdmont, Mo.; Topeka,
and for a brief prayer service led by Kan.; C~ckashaD Okla.; Water
Norman Hoppmann of Watertown, town, ISC.;enver, Colo.;
Wisc. ' Brownton and St. Paul, Minn.;

St. John's fellowship hall was Pleasantville, Iowa; PapdiJon,
the site for a dinner and social. West POInt, Omaha, Norfolk,

Schuyler, South SIO~X City,

ELDON Stuthman of Las Ve- Verdigre and Pilger.
gas, Nev. and Lucille (Dreyer)
Gesell of Piedmonr;'I'V!(Y.-organized
the reunion: ..

Sheila Stuthman of Norfolk ar,
ranged for the flowers; and Marilyrr
(Stradley}-Reeg of Pilger made ar~

rangements for the facility. Leroy
, ..StuthmanoL Las..Vcgaswas-toc

hel.TUESDAY, JUNE 8
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room
Tops 782, S.t. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m..
_\\,ayne Community Thcaterb.o."fd meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

---I'.m. WEDNES~~J-U'NI.:9'
SI..Eaul's WolIlen.of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

guest day, 9:30.~.m. .
Job Training of Grealer Nebra,ka representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
AJcQholicsA!1Ql}ymous, Wayne State ,College Student Cenler, noon
Unired Methodist Women guest day, 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m.
Tops 200, West EtClficUmi"ySchool, 7 p.m,
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 110or, 8 ",m.
<\I-Anon, City Flail, second floor, 8 p.m, .•

• THIJ'R-SDA Y, JUNE 10
.T and C Club, Fran Nichols, 2 p.m. ,'. -
Wayne County Women of Today-salmt'OppcrmemberShip nigIJr,

Columbus Federal, 7 p,m.
FRIDAY, JUNE I I ,

Leather and Lace Square Dance Club,·Wayne city auditorium, 8p.m.
SATURDAY, -"JUNE 12

Wayne County Women of Today garage and bake sale, West
Elementary School, 8a.m. llinQQ!!

Redeemer Lutheran mother-daughter..bruncb,9::l5,a,m-:..
, SUNDA Y, JUNE f3

AlcoboIicsAnollx'!!ous, FireBalk':"CJl.nd 11()()[-, 8:30 a.m.

Her fiance,..soILQLloseph Lan,
gan of Fremont and the;"ie'-Sriglllc .
Ellis, IS a; I 988 grat(uatc of Fre
mont' Bergan High SchooL FIe is
employed at Complcte J:ompukr
Systems ilLWayne.

-AnA],l.!L 7 w~tk!ing is pIanne.d.al
Salem . Lil;ifiCntrr-' 'Glffi:<c.h ,in
Fontanelle, Neb.

Married in Iowa
Tracy Pflueger and Gary Hodge, both of MiHord, Iowa,
were united in marriage on May I at the lVfetbJldiSLChllrch in
Spirit Lake, Iowa, Their parents are St\tVe and Val Pflueger

---m,~t'Lak.f,-'AA~teFJ-al\k-anP.-I!au~J1odgeof Milford,
The bride is emploYed at Northwest Federal of Milford, and
the bridegroom is employed at Stylecraft,

,Robert and arb.,Deppermart of mSI e High Se 001 and Nebraska Wed<:\lng nlusic included "S;mpl,;
Kennard; graduated from Arlington Wesleyan 'University where she~L.ife,:slUlg.,by"I>CRnts-Btlcker-or'- K~lfEC~:p;rI()N was held in
-Higfi School in 1991. She is cur,' e:y:ned her degree in theatre. She is .-Randolph.Organist was Bonnie the Carroll auditorium, with Louis
rentlyal!ellding:\Vayrii;'State 'COl, employeaashead ofWafdrobe at Hansen and trumpeter ,was Dan and L!!ciIJ~.Pospishil of Mondovi,

--"'ge and is employed at Wayne Care The Opera Theatre of SI. Louis. Hansen Of Carroll. 'Wise., and Ralph and Judi Savage
Centre as a nursing. assistant. Hcr fiance is a gradua'!y,of Roo- of Shelton serving as hosts. -- "\

sevelt High School in Des Moinc:s___ MAIO OF honor 'was Darei CJlting.aI1d..sc.I¥ing tlle-wedding- '~~"''0'0''0.•---;---
and_Webst~UniveW1Un SL...Xa.y-1Gr-Gf.AvtJca;--Iowa;<mltDriaCs' -cake were Bev Buol and Cherry
Louis, Mo., where he earned his maids were Lori Rodick of Omaha, Monagbonag, both of Wayne. Pam
degree in political <>eienee. He is Missie Wright of DeWill, Ark" and Peter of Hoskins poured and Lisa
employed as director of special ' CyndiSavage·of Olathe, Kan,· Boyle an'd LynneHe Coons of "!i',-c"",----
events with the American Lung Serving as best ma,n w~s 'Todd' Wayne served punch.
Association of Iowa. 'Greunke of Hoskins. Groomsmen 'Waitresses were Melissa Hanna,

JbLCooplUs..planning.an 06: '2_-",eJ:C,.,Jay_.::Tay:lm,.of SlollX.. FaIls, Teresa IWgers and,Beth Rogcr-s,aU--
" "edelAg at-SI. Peter- LlJtheran S15., Luther Wright .of DeWitt, of Ramf,iIj'ffi. .
C~urch in Pilger. 'Afk.,-and'Troy Taylor of AVJ)ca,_,

.-- .,,"';,_. ..-!ewa,-- -- ---,--i----c-1'Hlo>~~-S~aT~~-

~'- Li'glfttrfguln es were 0 n" n, planning a cruise later in the sum,
,drew_and Tim Savage. Flower girls Iller and'llre·makiAg'their home-ar'

were Amanda and Amy Wright of ,rural Winside..
DeWitt. Ark. The bride graduated from high

school in 1990 and is a senior at
. m "~was--.:csrnrrcd~yne 'Siiiie -College. Sho'is enl'

the altar by her father and appeared ployed alRegi6jj IV in W-~
in a ,white, floor-length gown of .~ . 'The bridegroom, a 1987 graduate
salin and lace, fashioned with an of Winsidc-UighSchool and a 1989
of'HhC"sholfldcr,cqumeaDodTcc:-g;'~duate of Northeast Community
long lace sleeves with sequins, C,,\lege, Norf61k;"iscngaged in
satin gathered skirt with acce'lt._J":,ming,-~ '

"Slutnm.aIiii-.~!lJl~hil«l.ren gather

I~=-====-=.:':::::===:::==:::.=::;===·=-:::'.::--:-:.-..:::--="=-==....::=-'=-~--

Osteoporosis Can
Be Prevented ,,:,

One of the so,called "I couldn't see out of one eye as good as the other. I didn't know
"sllent diseases" that ,\ . ' •
lhreatens-lhe-heallh-of_ what-it w.as.As the da.)lS-wentb¥-itkept,getting worse. My doctor told

many men and WOmen is me I had a cataract and 'sent me over to Dr. Feidler's office.osteoporosis. This problem
involves loss of component~ My left eye was worse than my right eye. It got so bad that I couldn't
of bQne. About 25 percent of
tIle Amelican popuiation see much out of it. So Dr, Feidler operated 0ry it. He put an intraocular '
has osteoporosis. . r ha

_Surp.r1st~~":-,,,,'""'-UL----jr _Jensinihere so.LcouId_-bettef.,4lfI.d-"now I"~ 20/20 vision (in t t

..threePl'.rc.eriLQLthe. . eye},-Thatwasabout 3 years ago. Last year he ,operated on the right eye.
population .Is being treated.
The major problem i§ilot a Now I have 20/..20:"vision-in both eyes.
matter oHrealment fallUre;--- ,
but lather a situation In One thing about it, there is virtually no p~in at aIL There is nothing

~=~r;~~~i~~i~~:~i~~~~~~III~ll~~~"~~:c~;trO~~~:~~~l~~'~~nld~a~~n~i~~~;:~~s~.'~a~re:_~,~ to beafmid--et:-wheRj'Ouge--ftlryouroperation. Just a matter of a few, .F-I-~,H-..,'. ",".~.".".-..-.:-Cl.. ost:"~':r~~~oa~~e at rlskYor minutes and it's over with. I went home about 2 homs after the opera-

~ --a. postmenopausal women i==cdt~iQ~n:L~J~~illQ;W~.JJjca~L.rS~.1bdice'OSf~.a1£:-lllL1Ulibe:~;m.Q1;sJ;!'OIB--{tui~iHl~==:'='=
.......--.IL--= N 'b;o;e:bone:-;~t~:~~s;. • tance, I cOl!ldn'~~othat before. Now I can." ..

-I__--"'I....UI-'-ft.-~ ... .. ~~~~t~~~.~ F" .- 1- -.. E CIi·
=~~rM~~r;:.~:f1~~:U~ :t;g;;~;'~~~% .'-r7-el~_er __,Ie- ole
",,,.',' . ..,.... ", -" """';""""""'rv""" estrogen replacement In N\':'. rth 'l'DedTi.u;ate<Ito Plt"eserviJ)~the. gift of sight."-'--YR'"LAGE' I"N' .... postmenopausal women. Vern ,. . ... ..... . M . d - N' b ''''k .I'''' - Herbert Feidler'.,M,D,.. '..o,;.," ". ..".. . en an" women may-need . e" ras a s 28'00 West N--£-lk-Avenue, Norfolk, NE"68701

ALLEN NEBRASKA 63S :t06S addltlona)'11utrtent C ~

~oUaS:~ONItAY.-'A-"URDA:y,-iA~ .i1AM~ :~~lh~~~~I~~.a~~~hmoteSp~:i:~~:t .,Can 'Today 371·8535 / 1·800·582·08,89
SUND.AY,'tA~..~,' -AM' CLOSED~S,UN. EVENI .nl1trlents hiclude calcium "., ';

, and magnestum,

:'~'- ..
, " :----- ,- ~J'

=~~-- ..,-~----------'" "'lm.w!m!!'Hmltld..1'ufilidny.i:~
I-'--="...=-~- .--'-'---~--..._'--"'----- --------------------.-~~.--------.!.---- -----.,--------.~- - ~

gag~m_ents--.---.---- -GFe-UD-kes~,·"J!~~~HmHTJ~~~~Wi~·---·----
-- ,

~__''....:.-__ a=s~!~""., §etr'_·~LPreh,,~u1ts Lut-herani~WJIlsi~e -f.c.:fl'+ ~"Ur" LUW "u \CIttl .... bow~,-'aAda lace FUfAed'skirt-and
,.- .winside was' the setting for the train,

---- May 29 rites uniting in marriage She carried red roses and white ,-'
Staci Taylor of Wayne and Darin carnations, "
Greunke of Winside. Thebriders"arrendan;~-wcrc'

Parents of the couple are Marvin gowned in royal blue satin and lace
-, and Gaylene Taylor of Avoca, Iowa, dresses with high/low hemlines.

and Lavern Greunke and the 'late The dress~s were designed wilh. ..
Dennis Greunke of Winside. satin bodiecs with lace overlays,
"'The Rev: Jeffrey, Lee of·Wonside· lace slceves-and satin's!cirts.

officiated at the 5 'e'c1ock, double The maid of honor carried a sin
ring'ceremon'y, anad£coratiDnsm,' gle red,rose, and the bridesmaids

ear~-sharK:JcaH\tchIb'as Carrico smglcw,irtT, co.r;ro"'s~so..-----
" and royal blue JXW bows. The bridegroom was mtired in a

Topp-Johnson Guests were ushered into the white tuxedo, and his allendants
1----D=-e-P-']Je~-nnan---.L-=-ang--a-n-----D-alfFe~aJ=ldt-JTIU,.,drri-'1Tf7o"'pmpno-rif-WIT'hrolsoTid"e~-c:trnrctrllyJon Andrew oIRan-- wore blaclCTtiXedoes With blue tICS

'~-Karen Renae Depperlfian'-'and and Paul a~!1 Martha Johnson of dolph, Tim Savage of Garden, and cummerbunds.
Erich Guenther Langan" both of Des Moines, Iowa announce the Kan., Bill Burris of ,Winside, and rthe bride's mother selected a

f---"-c~""-~~="'--,=!,=-='--"""'-"'-~eeJAlclgraaiflg",emmeeI>All-affil1Ad-aWf()aehing-1nm - Joclcl3'eesmrof--waync.-scatedIf'-[woCplcccfTorarprmt diess;iiiid 'tnc
_.c:YV~arY,=-n~e~, ",an~n..:o~u",n~ce~th~e~ir",e""n-"g,-a ..ge_m_en_t-.1.[,,,ia'l;g,,-e-,o.llf-utb",ecuir--<;JcbwilJjldJJrJ,;clln,...J.TLri",sllha<LJl.uo,--J.Jlbw;e..guCst.boo1Lwer.e.Racheall p"tite brideuroom's rneI!ler-:WBSIHHwe-

and approochulg marriage. T bopp and Eric Johnson. of Wayne and~ .ShellyBacker of piece steel blue dress with lace at
The bridc:'CJcct,daughterof The bride,clect is a aduat" of Randol h
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Street DownloWI!_WSyne.--t'lfone:37i-3213

Jess Zeiss earns post season Iwnors
WAYNE.ForrnerWayne.baseball standoul-Jess Zeiss waS.selected

to the first-team of the Nebraska-Iowa Ath'lctic All-Conference tearn,
recently as an outfielder. Zeiss also earned an honorable mention on
the all-district I I baseball team. Zeiss completed his senior season
with the Doane Tigers in Crete. -

Sarv's On Vacati.on .. Sa.le•••

.c2 CJDJo··---9FF
AU C1ul?s, Bags-,-lJ:LJtters..

.Read Covers & AcceSSOl'ies
In _tock Item. on I,..

Wed.lhru Sat. ONLY!
Sale ends oI,une 1.2. 1993

·.~9~~HiijI9rq.41~··
:,.::qr:,~~~@.Uf',I~'~:~:'::

Park Rec programs begin Monday
WAYNE-Summer Park Recreation Programs begins Monday, June

14 and run through J~ly 2, Anyone who has not registered may still
do so at Bressler Park: Mondayfiom 8:30-10:30 a,m,

The Park Rec Program is open to boys and:girls entering Kinde
garten through the eighth grade, It includes craft projects, art, music,
social skills and more, Questions may be directed to Peg Lutt, pro
gram director or Jeff Zeiss at the city recreation and leisure office, 375-
4803. "'. .

Wakefield teams win league openers
WAKEFJELD-The Wakefield ba",ball tearns defeated Homer in the

first game of the Ralph Bishop League·;·recently, with the Midgets
winning by a 3-0 margin while the Juniors won. 11-8,

Shane Schuster anti Josh Snyder were the top-hiners in the Midgets
game with Ju~tin Dutcher picki~g up the win.on tk mound after
striking out 13, Homer batters and allowing just two hit.',

- Ryan Ekberg'wasth€'winnil'g pitCher in the Juniors contcst, strik-
ing out 13 and scattering eight hitS in the process, Josh Snyder earned
the save by pitchingc,the final Qut. Jay Jackson led the offense with
three hits"while Cory Brown had two,

Suilcase

......•_......•.....21.5

Reg, & Light

. 26
M.n'.' Cons

state
National
Bank'&

.Trust eo.
"EM~ER FDIC·

-H6-WEST 1ST.
.WAYNE:-
315-1130

..WAYNE t:OUNTRY CLUB

21.
Ken Dahl,
Tim KolJ,

LoweH'Qlsen
31... . 25.5
40 .- 25
39 25

2!L.

i
I
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='~'huWuYJ;lclroni"fi"J.·I'u-ctidny••lun(lIl, 19f~1 -~·-o---~_ .1
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f::-..=.==: =--: --t@Ulr activit~l!..~ntingyrathl~tic game) engaged in {or pleasure. 3. persons liyi-#g:.-L ==:::;:cc'

;\ , ---up to the ideals aT s ortsmanSfhp': '4':"'t1rn"i';'hj'~~t of enjoyment for spectators, fan:s ana' ,
• I

••IiiI.-II-.....~ newspaper sports pa I r-eader-s. syn: see FUN. . I
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Tim Sunon,
Larry Lueders,
Rick Burleigh

-~200 SOUTH MAIN
-""':WAYNE;:NE>--

.-,-·-~375·4031
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DAVE·!S
·80DY-S80P

·&-USED,
. CARS

01 ' : ; _ .:25.5
04 25.5
;<0.. ", _ 23.5
05~ 23
18 22.5
00.... : :22,5
15 , , 22.5
00 : 21

~6··: :::.::::::::::::.:::::: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~;

~~:: .............•: ••:.:•.•...•..:::.: •.•:.•••.•~..-~~,..:,~..,.,.,.,.:,~,.,~,.,:,~,,:,:,:,:.. :~,,:.~.',:,:,:,: ·,:c·,,:,:,:,:,~':.~· :'1'~1
:=:=~~::==~:~:=·.~=::~~:· ...._.. 13.5 ~ .12.5
02._ _., 175 Ladies- Evening League

L.ague Low ,Scor..: Sid A Golf.rs:
Hillier, 37; Ken Dahl, 38; Dave Char Bohlin, 45, Joni Holdorf,
Nic::holson,38. 47.
-8 League- -Low, ,Scor••~ Bob- 8 Golf.r.:
Keating, 38; Gene Casey, 42: Gloria Lessmann, 51, Lorane
Marion Arneson, 42: lee Slaybaugh. 54;
Stegemann,42. - C Golfers:

.-1.~f.s:13oo'-CI~marr;-----ss-;-----CO-rmle

~~~~~:S~~~~~:;~~6~~.at Endicon, 55' Golfers:

loreene Gildersleeve, 53,
Marci Kudrna. 60.

16 _ _ 3O~5

HAMS ~
LooseTase I;~

Worm Cold

BUSCH
Reg, & Light
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RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
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KEYSTONE
Light & Dry

The Wayne Junior Legion base- balters and pitched a complete
i;aTI--team hadifiCTinal gameor-gamc;--·---
their annual Paul, Olte TQumament In Sunday',s".game with Pier~e, ......y",,;j.

""",~--,"';"rcrl-,otlt-SUfttlay;-'l'fle-leea1s--wen· -Wajme-w=-b¥_a...1O.:2..maIglD.,..i" "
-t-l>e-fifSl--twtreonte;"ts-overH~'Fhe 'brdkeIhe= am~ ' ~.
-- were set to pay t m;t inning WftI1fiVC runs, Tim
Wakefield, also winners of its first Reinhardt was on the mouI>Ol.and

.~~wa---game"=,,,verHarti:ngton=and eamed·-the victory for Wayne,.~o-,-w__A _
Pierce before the cancellation'- 3-} on the' season,
----unSaturdayaTternoon,Waync·· Rcinhatdt tossed a one·hiuer-a

, got a brilliant pitching performance th'ird inning single and struck OUI
from Rob~rt Longe as he blankcd five while picking up the win,
Hartington, 5-0, Longe eProvided - Pierce scored one run in the second
both offense and defense in the" and o,fefuriTn"the third -=n;n·n-·-."

game as he'bla,;ted a three·run home ~hl1c Wayne nelled two in tlle see
run in the second inning to increase and, five in the third. two in the
Wayne's lead to 4-(1.' . fourth and one in the fifth.

Jim Fernau was Wayne's first The Juniors pounded out eight
bascrunner in the game as he drew hits in the game led by Jason
a one·out walk in the second in- Weprer with a double and single.

_.,JliQR, .Kelly Meyer then doubled Dane'Jensen rapped a pair of base
IofiQIVca'bya-.sing!e from Dane hits while Robert Long,¢ doubled,
lenscnhefore Longctlcliyered the Todd Fn'-<iriekson, Mike.\\iilliams
longball.-------_______ and--J.im...I'Grnau ea<;h singlw-fQr.!~

Todd Fredrickson scorcd the 10- '----winnerS. - ---
cals final run in the fifth inning, He Wayne's game with Wisner:Pil-

-'_-"--c-_~w a base on balls to lead off the ger was rained out on Monday
toniiig-ariti'-liltcrscored on an error night but the Juniors will play r H k 0 .. b" t
by the left fielde;::-------..-·.... home' games .on_Eciday,--Sat~~YN~COA_H ..an- ':"enn gl"es someaHlRg IFIs,ru€

JUNIOR .LEGION -player Tim'·Reinhardt lays down a Q!'.t:-.--. ----waynl'.·soflCiiSive exploSi~n ,,1I0nal lips to Todd Frednckson in-between innings of Sat-
.. .. ". .. ... . and Sunday agatnst Wakefield, d' "arne

fet-t bURt t9 autanee a teammate to seCOflu "ase dunng ac- the second inning resultcd in the 'Wisner and O'Neill. ur ay s" .
lion against Harlington on Saturday at' {>verin Field. only hIts of the game, as they ftn- The MidgetS are slated to play at Draf~ed

Ishcd wIth fIve runs on three hIts Homer on Wednesday and at ,, __-' .,... .,... -,
'and two errors. Harttngton hao no Schuyler on Thursday: The Homer .
runs on fIve hIts and one error. 'date is scheduled for a double- (contmued from page I) "I was told by Krause that it

-Lunge-struck Otrt-IO;-HmtingI6ft-n dRlcr.- .-- .--------1990 S!lllCBasebaTIThamptonship-. iSI1't'-gfiln~ to ooeaW;When 19o up'
team under the direction of Hank to WeIland," Lutfsaid, "!:Ie said a
Overin. lot of guys get homesick and that it

LUll played college baseball for isn't a bed of roses, but he also said
~.Lhc-W-ildcats.UHd"r-€oaches Lenny I'll have thctirne-nf my-life."

aver an JOfinl'VThnganaro. He II DcspitC'Lln,-nTITrhatpartnuf
fly to Buffalo, New York later this Lutl's dream is coming true by$tl:....
week where he will be transported ling the chance to prove himself for
to Weiland, Canada, home of the a major league baseball team, he'
Wellalld PtftITcsoftllC··etgh'1'=mlm--'Tcal-rzcs-thatthe'Toa.d-ahearr-of him

-NcwYITnr-PCfinLeague, is still long and somewhat rocky.
"My first practice is Saturday Someday, I hope to play in ~e

and my first game is a week from majors and it doesn't maller wh I
Thursday," LUll said, "The season play for, a smiling LUll sai ,
_b~_on the 17th 6f-Juneand runs "Hopefullylhough, it will beint e

through September 5th, The leagucNational LcaguCSOlm able' la--
is ashort "A" Rookie League," bat."

Following the final game, LUll ,~

will come baek to Waynl'. and attend No .In!(ter where"the Wayne na-
school, working towards his degree tive ends up, hc's taking a repertoire
in sport management and business of pilches that include in the
management. He has three neighborhood of 95 miles per hour
semesters left. on a fastball which hc calls his "go

"I will go lO school and help out to" pitch. a change-up, srider and
on the .baseball team," LUll said, split ftngered fast ball.
"The Pirates will then call me in LUll looks at his situation in
the fall and tell me where they arq adage form, "If you want to go to
sending me," That could be any the show, you have lO pay your··
number of places dependin,g on dues," he said, "This is the first
what happens this summer based on SlOp on my dues tour and 1 plan on
his evaluation process which takes doing whatever it'takes lO keep go-
pl~ce In;mediately after the 11·week ing."
season. h:t'll said it.~ evenpossible . .l-.tjU is. the .sgn of DC[!!l)'..amI

tJiaf11CC'ould ~_~,_mov~oa!t~~ Ull~_Jcan J !I" of rHral -Wayne &-.has-a
summer. hrolhcr Steye and one sister Sill¥-------

$950 $9 12 Pock Cons $3 99
WAYNE PITCHER Robert Longe shut out Hartington by

"' ....__oiiii........ .... ..-"', striking our 10 and scattering five hits.

I
~-~ J

..~
-------- ----,- I---.---~

Juniors defea(1!Jiiv;rrgton--and-Pierce

~W.llYUeba~eam":wimtwo-

Standings for P.M. League
T8am .3 "'(laml--DlucfiKl'''";
Irma Hingst, Connie
Endicott," Sara
Hutchlnsqn); 4Q po.lnls.
roam, '7 (Jan Casey.
Gloria Lessmann, Carla
Maly, Nancy Stoltenberg);
40 pointe.
Team. #8 (Sh81ly Frevert"
Carod Novak" Cindy
Sherman, Sharon Olson);
40 points.
Team 2, 39; Team 4, 39;
,Team 1, :U.5; Team 6,
34.5; Team 9, 3.2.5; lIearrl"'"
5, 30.5; Team 10, 28:

Ladies'Morfflng League
. A GoJter's:

Joni Holdorf. 40, ()har Bohlin,
---'----44;-+amf..&iedtker;-4&.______

•. - B Golfer.:
Lil' .........Surl>er, 49. Evelyn
McDermon, 51, Carol Novak,
53, lima Hingsl, 53.

. C Golf.r.:
[11 Suhr: 56;'aiiriche-Colli'ns,
58, Dorothy Whorlow, 58.

o Golfers:
loreene allder~reeve. 61,

• Marcella Lar:son. 66.
Standings for A.M. 'Lugue

-T...m-,5....(JonL-J:tokior-fr.:..Judy, ",'
Barr••, Blanch.' Collins,),
41.5 point•.
TlI;JI;in. 3, 3~; t'.am' 1, ~O:5;
Team -7, 29j T.am 2. 23.5;
T.am Q, t9.5; T.am. 6, ..
-+lI.ll~---~~ ... - .,'---~""IIIIIIlIIII"'''''''''-''''' __''''''''''''~I-=ti!!!

--------------
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DALE STOLTENBERQ, BAOKER

ANNE NOl
LARRY CHRiSTENSEN,

AIIOCIATE BROKER

Remember When? October 23,
1942 -- British Commonwealth
troops attacked Germany's Afri
ka Corps at EI Alamein in Egypt's
western desert and wO'1the first
Alliea vlcto~ of World War 11. .

P~~nted'as a P9blic service-Io our 'sOnlor ell
izens. and the-peOple who eate aoout them bot

THE WAVNE CARE CENTRE
9te-MatrtStr&et -Wayne.-Nebraska

NEW LISTINGS

Dottie Gray didn't set oul to be
spmething of a "pin·up· girl. But
there she is, age 67 and mother
of six, showing her running form
in the ojficial poster for the 1993
National Senior Sports Classic
seffO, 'Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
June 12 to 18. She was chosen
because of her record 10 compet
itive events. Gray turned from
tennis to running for. fitnes,? in
1979 and .soon became a st'ar in
Senior Olympi" giimes. She en
ters every running event· from
100 meters to 10 kilometers - as
manY'- as seven races with liftle
lest in between. In the 1991 Sen
ior Sports Classic, she w·on five
gold and silver medals. She not
only is a frequent 'winner but of
teJi,seTs new records for her 'i'ge
group~

Five months after "retiring," jazz
drummer. Freddie Moore returned
tll his favoriteNew York <hity club
for a one-night stand. The occa
sion was his 92nd birthday. Dur
ing his long career, Moore
drummed the Dixieland beat for
King Oliver, Bessie Smith, Eubie

__Slak'Hms'e\l\efalIAime-starsc'-

The GOWEN YEARS
by .

(lo:retciYj309 S. Windom Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Pltone37S-S762

.TeJli-ngb useno's
Tailojil1~.ShQP

--------""-"-

LeRO-Y JJ.TeJlinghusen- ~

Master_T_a_il_o_r__ ~~---,,.-"~r-
Major and Minor

Alterations Z
,

-F-RIDAY,JUNE1-1,1993-

-FISH-CHICKEN
-BAR-B-QUE RIBS
---:-SERVI~'

j '" dj'~"ea of' ~{(jr~,en
..." , ........ ,.... , ..............................................

-=<"2. e .- , e $ .~':,":'_
PROFESSIONAI..SPRINKL:ER INST-ALLATION··· .

/18sidentia l .- Com,17ercial • Golf Course
._.'8Ich",o€l'"-Gh,~· Cafr---Ovv7ler~WaYl1e.NE

Toll Free 1'BOO'94S;05Ei5 . Fax402~-
---- ... ---_.. _---_._------..;.-
IlftN-:J.OIIID. FREE ESTIMATES " ...n

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

You're, InviteC£'Io
~9tqy 5 (Lori) 1?s-tirement Party

jr(}m-Uie J'ourth Jug
~Pl(FD2-l~ JVfJ£T 11

Starting at 5 p:m.
1''1('£/£ '.l(J:(j ana :Rors rf'oeuvres

.4 Years grooming exPerIence -.Lovlng environment
·No sedatives, muzzles or abuse

>Use.natural shampoo (pesticide free) .Lots ofT L C
____~O. <~,/.Very"C6fupelltlveprIces

.l4.'

RICK PETRI chips onto the number two-'green at the
Wayne Country Club during the final nine holes.

r'

._Wl1at a..Lucky Community!
-Ift--lJ-llilH'v'lEJ'+.attffa-s-a-Idl ge s€lectto'noTffieoTaerLawn

---Ilf~BV--I~o'...efs FOR SALE push Of se
propellea. Also many other brands. Bud also has a
large selection of Rider Mowers. Have tall weeds?
Bud rents Mozalls and OUe Mowers by t~e h.our,
day, week or month. Come see Bud's Extra Hi-cut

_1993 Lawn Boywith J,big cl,ltting blades!_

603 West 2nd Street Phone: 375-5129

withalll and rounds._ru 39-3~-35 8,2 (or fourth in ·the fourth flighl. on where he's, gOIng topJay nexl.-
while Wayne State's Mike Zadalis, Tim Keller finish¢d. with an st'TOr" "~lwfol1OWlng wa-Composilc of--~

a- native of Omaha placed fourth founh place honors in the fifth each of the 10 flights and the plac-
Sunday's .. Memorial Wayne with a 112. f1ighL and Don Koeber's 88 was ings. A total of 118.g()lferspartiGi-~'

Amateur Men's Golf Open was chuck Kudrna of Norfolk fin· good eoough for f~unh in the sixth palCdinSimday's e~eI)l.
played amidst cloudy and cool can· ished fifth with a IJ4 and Mall flighl. ,', . First flight: Jeff Joyce, 71;
ditiooscWith occaSional drizzle, but Bau"r of 01'-kiU was_shth WiLh. a SCOll Ku<!.rna,wa.0!l.illlh.in LiLe Rog2rI,.orscl)\]4; _Louie_Kam --.

____ Lhat didn't stop things frolll heating 114 while reigning Nebraska Se· eighth flighL with a 93' and Ray schneider, 76; Mark Harrison, 77.
up in the' ehampiollship flight as niors Champion 10hn Tomasiewicz Novak's 94 placed fourth in the Second flight: Kevin Brueh-
Laurel'sRick Petri alld Wayne's of Omaha finished sevemh with a ninth nighl. David Stuthman ing, 78; Doug Sturm, 79; Glell"
Doug Rose ballled 27 noles [l'ie 114. '.""llde<:k>llt-lllG-W<ll"'C-P.lacc.·,rs~chuelze, 81; .K.. elly Hansen,
final nine in head-to-head competi- Chuck Fisher of Westminster, a fourth place score of 1·01 in. the lfT.'-' ---.---
tion,bef<Jre.the'championem<:rged, .Colorado was eighth with a.JJ4 .and l()Lh .fIight_.-,-'------.~-----irnut.Iligh~Ha~~79;

Petri fired his firsU8 holes in Gene Case of Pender WaS mnlh '_ ,. .._~_=:::._Da~ict:cOflfad;-8-I;-Mike-Hedlmid,
one-under=parfashimJfnra71 bin Wtlh-'-a---t±5::=:J€d-Rwcg-er W3yrrc- m-SPIlT-'WINNING the 8T- Scott Vrbka 83.
stiU-a-ifiIed--R6se-who1\listered the roondedolll-thG-list of-plaGcrs w-lth - cham pionship_---.I:'-cJJ:.i...v irt:i:Jlt14':-_ --+'~n~-MHw------Spa
from nine with a 33 before selUing a lIS. ,stepped onto a foreign course il) , heimer, 79; Larry Wingett, 80; Jim
for a 37 on the b~1< fpr a two-u""c .. ~Qth.er W.aynefli~hLch;lmpions .Wayne, playmg only the front ni"c Jennin-g~; 82-; -Kevill Peter:~on,

_der-par 70 ~osg~""a bogey mclud"d5tey_e__ MuiLin the nmlh hgles once belgre, HIS first tn\2."I0,::-:---,8,-2"-===__~ _
I . unlil:cl!le-l7-th-hoie:~~-----c:--flight w.ithaJr!&mrn--sreveM~ the-back nine rcslI11CUinabelow Fifth f1ight:/Gary Troth, 79;

. In \he fmal mne holes Petri m the 10th flight WIth a 94. Doug par performance wllha 35. Gene Claussen'16; Ty Larson,
played nearTy perfect golf with pars Sturm fimshed second in the second Petri has lived in Laurel since 87; Tim Keller, 88.
on,one, three, four, five,six, seven flight with a 79 and Gene Claussen AugusL and has been appoimed the SiXth, flight: Neal Paul 79'

- and nine and birdics~,l'.lLO.an.d_pb-e~d.secondJ!Uh.e..JifL1l..flight c . new athISjic..l!ir,,-etorat La.urel High [)l!!L_J'H_ston,l!.2; . Tim ' Sut:
eight for a 34. Ros~parred one, With an 86. .. ,,"5Cnoorlofo:hrs-falhtlortg-with-OO---tofl -8-5;--Don-Ko~ 81h . __
four, five, eight and nine and bi')lied . Don Preston finished runner-up ,jng named the head girls basketball Seventh _fIigh;l: Brad Mu';-n-
two and SIX bur bogeyed three and 10 the Sixth flight wnh an 82 and coach. sLer ,86; Gary Lubberstedt, 88;
sev~n to fmlsh· wJlh a 36, thus Kory Leseberg was second in the The WestminsLer, Colorado na-' Randy Simonsen, 89; Harold Paul-
leavmg Petri with ~,olle stroke lead IOth flight with a 97, Tim SUllon live didn't pl~y golf in high schooI son, 89" •
and the champIOnship. carded anJl5 for third place IT6nors until hIS senIOr .year because gall Eighth flight: Bill Theisen,

,&,- total. of 19 Wayne golfers in the sixth flight and Larry Lueders and baseball seas<ins collided and he 91; Bill Ben'son, 91; Randy Rink',-c-' __ ,_
placed m the June Open, one of the placed third in t~e 10th flight with pitched on ~ SUlle contending team 93; SCOII Kudrna-' 93. -., THE ANNUAL June Open Golf. TQurnament was won by'
hlgh~st.sueeessrates the locals have a 99. each year. His senior season re- Ninth flight: 'Steve' Muir Laurel's Rick Petri with a thre~,under.par lOS, Sunday at

~IlJQ}'edmrllffillt-years-ootheir-OWll Kolly..u.msen.fircd an 82[0[ suited in his golf leam earning a 89' Bob Jensen 93'Rex Preston' the Wayne Country Clu1>~_Petri.::edged Way_ue's Doug.Rose
--~'=--£ourst:Wayne's *e~ Dah~ fourth placcnonors m the second' - St1IWTi'fp ,a~"lms"eball·tc;un .~ 94~Ray- NuvaiF,·94:-.:.:.--~~e::--~truk~~jng=".r-~ciBtll. -the_firn!I. _

thIrd m the champIonship flight flight and Kevm Peterson carded an wmnmg LhestaLe champlo~shIIJ~ Tenth, flight_:.__~m~~~()!es._Golf.co\JrsesuperfiHendent Ken Dahl placed
He went on to play gallat [fie Meyer, 94; Kory Leseberg ItfIro Wltll a Ill. Ihe tournamenr-jfr-ewJ78 golfers and

~~~ii,.;;:i~~..e-c-..;,";"':;=-_~ ~U~nI~·vi!e~rsity._ofNorthern Colorado at 97; ..Larqc .LuedefS..--'ll9;-l><Ivid- _~diri..de{La:ftel"---the champimJship--4light,--ffittt-+(}--adtli~
- Greeley and upongraOuallOn deCided Stuthman, 10 I. tlOnal flIghts.

to Lurn profcssionalin golf. "I
played professionally for Lwo years
but I mainly played on the mini
lOurs in Florida and California,"
Petri said. -

Petri quit the lOur in 1981 and
hml to sit oul of all competition for

_-abeulc two ycar'-l1LrCgai11 bis_ama
leur SLalus. He and his wife Kathy·
moved to Laurel because it was
d.,,;erto--!1er--parem,;-whn·I ivC'CiTl"" =
YanklOn. "We also w,mled to five
in a small tow~'l,;;'-Pctri said.--- .-

As far as piaying golf in Wayne,
P"lri __~,,-i9...fu: th9uJ;.t1Ut1e greens
were excellem. "It mi not-lmve

,,-==c·_"c:cc-c_=====,'~-~~--"- ..---~-- appC-!\icdToocagr' (go' 'rig-day
because of the w cr, but it rCITlly
didn't dampen my game," Petri said.

"This was the first open tournament
I've entered since I've moved to this
parTOf the-country." ...--..

Petri said he really doesn:t set in
his mind a panicular number ,he
aims to shoot when he plays
but he concentrates on each hole. "I
usually know where I stand but I
really don't worry about what I've

Major League baseball tryouts done on the last hole," Petri said.

WAYNE-The Pittsburgh Pirates will be hosting its annual tryout camp The June Open champion said he
in Akron, Iowa on Tuesday, June 2~.LThe camp begins at 9 a.m. and is felt his chip·in for birdie on number
mainly for sophomores, juniorsafid seniors, The camp will be held rain or eight is where he won Lhe touma-
shine and players are to furnish their own gloves, uniforms and shoes. memo "f felt I played a pretty good

P;t1oh"m tournament," Petri said. "As odd as
The camp is directed by Hank Krause,~hPirate scoul. There m-iL.m.ighL-sound,..howeYe

r
I fclW._

will also be a number ofbThcrseouts present as weIJas:rDtie:gc--:coachcs-
682600 dldn l puttpartlcuJarly wCII." PeLri

For further information you can contact Kra!!.se at 711_-5 -. said be doesn'L have a set schedule

I
11
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~Petn~ips=R()se-()iirm"ar

-:-nine to~laim June-Open
r: -- - -~By- Kevin Peterson
~ Spons editor
~--
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Laurcl-C-eriteniiIal-','
Tr'ail Ride ---ready

, 'ut'
- - -------- ---

,
Saturday with a ride to the old
Chm!!!lo~t lotation (the oIiginal
site of Laurel) for a ceremony. The

Saddle-up "the horses and get group will then ride intoLaurel and
ready to ride out with JacLKac p3ltieipllli'in:tlt.e cJ:l1tennialp..&ade.-

.vanaugh.tne"Wagon Master," for A ranch rodeo is scheduled at I
Laurel's centennial trail ride on June p.m. on Sunday. Open penning
10, I 1 and 12. wil!. fglloYo' for anyone wishing ,to

The fungios 00 TbursdaY-----jQi!!,._ .• . _
~i!J.gwith-a-ride-to Di,xoILRid.- ___

ers will meet at their campsite on" 'REGISTRATION for the
Casey's ranch, located north of trail ride begins at 4 p.m. on
Laurel. At 8:30 a,m" they will 1>£: Wednesday, June 9. Wagon Master
gin their ride to the dam site we~vanaugfisalone expcc..s-a"good-
of Dixon for lunch-in tlle-op-cliair. _ .. turnout with at least 200 partier.

Af r ill head pants.

----Jason Jorgensen

Dr.' Kenneth HallgrenDr. Donald Hickey

o =_------"~c_Ihis.s.~Lassures-.yotJ-clbat-~IH1'IZat«'m----1
. -----BGI::B- ·--has-aeRiewd a high levelefteelmieallraining
_Sh~7i§' in collision repair.

You can OEHxlnfidllhrftlalOOTsfalfTIfjdefSfandslnfflatesnepaTr---
technology and theuniEjlle:.'leedS O! your vehicle,
As'Gold class Protesslonals, we'pledge to improve our know·
ledge 01 the repair process to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR,' tt).e Inter-Industry Confer,ence on AUlO Collision Repair; is a not-far-profit
organi.za,tion dedicated to excellence throogh training. . .'

Jason Jorgensen, a Junior at
.Crawford HigIi'School, will repre·
sent his community this month at
Boys State in Lincoln.

Jason is the son of G,-,\,y and
,Jannene Jorgensen of Crawford,
'former Wayne residents, and the
grandson of Mel vin and Dorothy
Johnson of Wayne.

He is involved in wrestling and
football.C1ose·Up, serves as presi·
dent of the drug free group in
Crawford, and has been nominated
for the president's youth award.
. In addition, Jason is a member

of the Immanuel Lutheran Youlh
Group and serves as a lifeguard at
Fort Robinson., •

Achievement honorees
Wayne State College faculty and high scholarly slmldards."

members Dr. Kenneth Hallgren and Hallgren, professor or business,
Dr. Donald Hickey have beeR ha,;=been on the Wayne Slftle-£-eI·

.. awarded------Rurlin.g-lol\----R-c-sour-€es~· legc-facrrltyslJiCct986-:---fle carnco--
Foundation Faculty Achievement his bachelor of arls degree and his
Awards for outsta~ding perfor. masLer's degree from Wayne State
mances in the 1992·93 acadeiriJe" College, and bis Ed,D, from the

····yw:Facnrcceived-n;500 IYOlftIhr"LJi11vCi'Stry01'·NlJrtJrmreolurado:----
Foundation. • Hickey earned his bachelor of

"The awards arc given for out· arts degree, master of arts degree and
standiAg-ilehievement-inuteaehing," Ph,lYfromthe University of IIIi-
says Dr. Jo Taylor,'vice president nois, and has been a member of the
for academic affairs at the college, Wayne State faculty since 1978. He
"We appreciate - and these awards is the author of "The War of 1812:
recognize - faculty who arc de· The Forgollen Conflict," and
voted to quality elassroom teaching, "Nebraska Moments: Glimpses of
direct involvement with students Nebraska's Past:'

17,85%'
16.86%*
12.99%*

Rod
Hunke

375-2541

strccl who sold their bii-ihright ror a
mess of cOlt.age?"

"Ohyea~, ya mean the Never·
homers?"

"Tbey wuz sittin' on the back
scat lakin' it all in,"

"Didn't t!jey ~avc a kid in tbe

Alarmed Forces?" G d t B St
"They.;;a,y he went in after . ran son 0 oys. ate

somebody called 'em a school pi- --
geon. Guess his folks 'ave tried jist
'bout eyer' thing with their
adultimatums. But the kiu wuza
real meaniae."

"Too bad, Dora, but it's 'nother
case where pops wuz always head
over deals in bein' busy,"

"They say his mom's whole life
-wLlZw1li'f5C1J~roun'd"erson:'

"Well,Jook at it this way, Dora,
no one is entirely useles's 'cause
even .the worsl of u~ can serve as
horrible examples:'

"That must be why yer mom
always had a smilclhat could eat a
..banana-sidcway~!"

. INVESTMENT
CENTER"

Located al
First Haliona. Bank

of Wayne
301 Main St:"- Wayne, NE 68787

Kruegerperforming UJithband .'
WAKEFIELD,--Keith Kruegtr of rural Wakefield will perform with'

the'-S-iojJx·City--MuniGipal Band duringiLsannual summer coneertse·--
ries whiCh begins Suoday. June n in Grandview Park on Sioux City's"
north side. The series will run for eight weds...JJu:ou'g'~tUlg.'-'-,-'lJllil.+-~-.LC--------.L--'----.L~-....:.=

concerts arc scheduled to begin at 8 p.m, each evening.
Krueger is one of 50 professional and semi-professional musicians

from the Sioux land arca who arc members or the band.

--,-~~-··c-----MU·nJ1u:_rUND___s

Avg. Annual l-yr total return
Avg, Annual 5-yr total return

. Avg. Annual'" .10·yrt'Otal return~
_>tc¥_~d based_on-~Ings duiing 3Q day ~rto.d ~~~kd_.51-1/9.3.

Returns for,the period ended 5/1/93·1nclude the 5.75% nlaxlrnUin s~es' charge and
assume reinvestm';E!.,?f dlv:ldcnds at ofTeting price and capital gains dtstrtbutions at
net assetvalue. Your return and share price-will vary and shares may-bcworLh more
or less at redemption than at purchase; fr1-ce. Past perforJl)ance decs not-gurantce fu4
tu,re results. Far:~~pectuscontaining more completc'lnfonna_t1on including'man
agement fees. and ciCpeRs.es: call or write l(?day. Please read the material carefully bc-
f~rc you'lnvest or send m~---...,~__ - .All.. .. . '

-. /·I'i'·~
Securitie~ ,offeredJ;]OU9h. , ,~or Af1iRI,?A,- INO '.

_ _' __ . __",,_-~,_-l~embtirNASD-&:BIJ>.q------_-~- ----

"Well, hon, whiiTCnaUiTi1k7Did
hc soria trip over the truth"" .

"Homer, that reller's tbot e:;rbu- '
fetor sure 'nuf!" had his tongue, run~
nin' mighty smooth."

, "Our neighbors 'er a gonna lick
this scandal like 10llipops1"

"Ya know those folk down the

Numbers-----

__Nooare~-
(continued from page 3)

police register a complaint, by all
means take your youngster's parl
hecausc, arter all, those rolk arc
prcjmlked against your'child,

"When your boy gets into real
trouble, apologize for yoursel(with
something like, '1 never could do
anything with him'. Don't ever tell
the orficers or judge th'aLYou never
really tried as you were too busy
and you can't expect law people to
underSlmld thaL

"Thank you 'for inviting me
here. Ir you're successful in rearing
a delinquent, I'll consider putting
this into book rortn."

99¢ Deposit
-$·1-1-,OO..oue·-at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$11"-
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

FOR CREATIVE COLOR PORTRAITS

Service Station

eial nCl'D.
A total of 30 Music Performance

Scholarships arc awarded to incom
mg freshmen annually. While ap-·~

pheaots need.notbe.music majors Tietsort receivespronwtion
to receive a sEhblar.sn-,p, they arc
expected to enroll in private music AREA· T, S, (Tana) Tietsort was recemly promoted to general
lessons..RccipienLs arc abo required manager for Marriott's Manor Club'at Ford's Colony in WilliamSBurg,
to participate in one of the organi. Va. She is Lhe daughter of Donna Tietson and the late Dr. Mark Tiet·

.;-:atiOnsen_:rumpl\SC'iii:!hfrCafea-oT - '-Jl"rt-i)r---C-'ozad~andthe- granddaughter of"IVCn<f licLsdfrand-D(m ana
their scholarship, Selection is based Rose Carlson of Wayne. '
upon proficiency in one of the per. Tana began her career wilh Marriott 1R years ago as a manager at
forming ans areas and academic the Omaha Reservation Center. In the mid·RO's she moved to full scr·
<ibility,. vice hotels as fronL office manager at EI Paso MarrioH, rront Mtice

managcrat Salt Lakc·eity-MarrioLl, ami !,'ucst relationsrilanagcr anhe
Orlando World Center Hotel.

In November 1990, she joined Marriott Qwnership Resorts, Inc. as
resort managcrfof Royal and SabalPalms.

1 .
2-

8x10
5x7

'2- 3x5
16, Kings+ze..Wallets
8- Regular Sj,ze Wallets

1· lOx 13
--iWall PITDtDI-'·--~-'-----

Jennifer Schmitz, a studem at
Wayne High School, has 'been se

'·lected to receive a"Music Peifor
mance Scholarship ftom Concordia

. Gollege, MoomGaG,Minn.
Schmitz is the <:laughter of Janet

Schmitz of Wayne,
Established to recngn ize excel·

lence in performanceas well as pb
tential~tandirrg:mntriblltiQns

to the Concordia community, this
$6,000 scholarship is payable in
annual installments of $1,500. ,,4'hc
schillarship. is nOlhasc.d.illLfifill.n-

- ~l-------

!
~---'--------I---

I

Hollsing___
(continued .from page 1) Navy Petty orricer 2nd Class

Dale PokeH, son of Fredrick and
likely be interested in participating in Nyla Pokett of Wayne, was recently._
incentive pools, it was felL Several promotcd to his present rmik while
business and industry leaders in the serving aboard the amphibious
communityareservingontheMayor's assault ship.USS Guadaleanal, (continued from page 1) programs receIve priority have also

--- -Task Foree.-Approximately 25· at· hO!t'CQ.QIted in Norfolk, Va. which moreaccuratCly'rellect whal is tontribuled to the decline in numbers
--'[ended Monday's meeting. The 1988 graduale or Wayne rcallyhappening," said Bccknian. olal'l'·eamj1lfSsrmle'ms.

,,-...T-lle gmuj1'scnexL mcetingi5·JHnc High School joined the Navy in BeckmansaicJ budget constraints Hcs;.ud indicationSalC.that next
_-_--------2.8.awLp.m..a1.-Cil-y.!Wl.-,,_~------1-H1Hfl&;~..._~ ._.,mt!.r9£QlTlrllcndations ofcollcge ac- rail will be anolher growth period for

, , creditation b(;afdSlhat on-ci!ijj\ju\- -=rr\m'~etlfol+lt1ent"--
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To be in-teF.Ilc-eJl-Patr-el

In case of Incl1mate weath:r the Barbeque will be .hellil at the City Audltortum.

? -

The ~tcite, ~ational Bank-,
and '(Trust Company

',,-1- .
\

--- -----"'----~-Toourcustomers,~-~

friends and area residents:

FREE
Appreciation Barbeque

Thursd_a-y_ ~y~ning, June 24, 1993
,~5:00--io--7:tlp~p-~-fil~

2nd and Main Street -:- Wayne, 'Nebraska

OPEN TO TIlE PUBLIC .
eBarbeque Sandwiches eBa.ked Beans ePotat6 Salad -Milk or Juice elce Cream Bar

't

ByPat Meierhenry

---Theregistration deadline for tions for working with hazardous
Wayne State College's Chemical materials.

'--.c~ ...Awarenes~nfe.-e-llre-on-JIJlle-l&c-----Etirrcatiumll·personJiCl, nurscS;-
19 has been extended to Monday, persons sensitive to chemicals, :md .
June 14, according to Dr. Pearl all interested persons arc encouraged
Hansen, director of the conference. to part.icipate,

-+he-eonference-wiH-eovcf-Sueh -For more information concern-
topics as recognizing hazardous ing the confcrence, or registralion
materials, how schools should pre- procedures, contact Dr. Pearl
pare for health and safely concerns, Hansen, Wayne S.late Collegc, 375-
pesticide free schools and precau· 7356. .

~~==Mlife7illJ1sa7n list!
It's Sunday cl(ening and I've just=: 7t~lkr~fin~db;\::~~ ~---~. =1=IF=F:J~EM;~H~~~St-ate~NaH.-en&Eacftk=&e1"':fi:lst=€e:

_~_.fi~pel"'e~=~:~::~_:'.~~~~_ Farmer's-- Celebmte l-OO-Year-sin Business with aU
sun yesterday, but one radio an· W·f ~.
nouncer informed us !he animals arc .'I e -. ...•..•...•..' .. ' ."lining up two by two.' ...

We've 'bad B&B gueSts all "''''-
\Veekend; a !!~lightfu) couple who ( .
reaIly dido) live that far away. We
talked them into calling The Lofte
Theater for tickets to "Life With
Father" and they enjoyed it.

The "Lofte," located near Manley
and Weepinll_Water,is a commu- On Sunday, old friends from
nity \lleater in a bam. It's usually Omaha came for dinner and we at

~-mt'orrnat;-lluti>rofesStonalryaOiie;·· tended-WaW-#igh-Alumni banquet
and fun. Also inexpensive; which is at the Chances R--in .York thaI
nice. . evening. We also -celebrated a 'cou-

I also had a nap as well as ~ pie of 60th birthdays lhal evening,
walk today; a perfect Sunday after- It's hard for me to ,believe I h"ve
nOOn, in my estimation. I believe fnends who arc ~at old. , ,,\
the'!l should be more naps! .. One of the .. old fnends h~d

TnLactual1y glad May's over, it- )omed ,the Oregon Trarl commemo
was too hectic. I got a very small ratlve rrde. She \I(ilS drsgustcQ..l0 sec
paycheck yesterday; there were too padded sealS, rubber llfCS and porta
many sociat~v_ents_----'--' potties! There are lrarl nders south

·Memorial Day was a perfect day, of ~aeo yet. . . . .
weather wise. We made quite a . I ve. been -rl:admg about It wIlh

•,.-weeKeiid (jf'I,-SllIrting with a mtere~t and wondenng .how people
birthday brunch for'Ka)UUlG a lunch have tIme to go across Nebraska in
for -our congressman;-whuwas covered wagon~;JhQp-e__the "prairie

--'having town haU-meetings in the schoo~ers" arc waterproof. Pray for
area. . sunshme!

, I HI<; STUDENTS demon
'----strjited-their-icnowledge-uf··hOW

-- -xhoo1s-wcre-se't11Irltl&-v'C3JCI<l11u:----;i-
Mrs. Munrer-quizzed the class about
various f\lrnishings in the class
room.

"Class," she would ask, "do you
think they had pictures of George

----Washin ton
one hundred years ago?"

"Yes," answered -.1 bright first
grader in the front row, "becaus_c
theyliad- presrdenls~;one hundred-

__ _----Years_ago." -
_.Next, Mrs. Munter-pointcd--to-<l

rlunce-snrt:in the front=~ --
asked the class if anyone knew it's Janod Wood, son of Francis and will also participate in the
purpose. A first grade boy 'in the Wood Jr. and Susan Thies of Ride·Along program. This consisls
back of the room shouted "You sit.......Mem1i s-ot'-Ml"S.- P·..rurr'-fi·· d I . L I . I .,. ~yne, has been-sclccted as an in- of riding with a dray trooper and a

-mere il you're-naughlY:" ' .... t' ,,::,,,.. ,"-"'h 11',1'''Jr" -Scu'5t.gra e c
10

a:s In aure recent y got a 11Vl,ng history lessoE',Vhen they lern--aL.l~N.c.t:r:.a~~a Slale~~lr,<J.'.:.._njghttrQQPCC.y_QQ.d~aJ2.89_grgQ.~
~~~-JIfln-tltis-partieular-elass-as--with--..Il.!ILI.CJ¥'U'-"-'-"- sr 00 t e w.ay It was: ....yeaF-S-age,--They-ore-shown-ln-front-ttre-Mornmg-Gloty _:,,:,,\\,ood rs a:s:enl()f_.cr~mmarJuSUC~....ate_oLWayne..High>-",illhe work.-_

other classes conducted d~ringthe .Schoolhouse inthe Laurel City Park~,The "Golden Rule Days" acfivlty_w_as ':Ulurt oftl1.e_ Laurel maJor at Wayn~ ~late. Collcgc: ASing in the. Trallic Division of 1he
-~-tw6.weekperi , Mrs. Mu-nTeTserit- eentehn~ -- - ----r-- - -- -- - - - - --- - an mtero he wrIl recerve bnefrngs Nebraska Stale Patrol.

in each division of the Slale Patrol

L- ...Dming..the.weeksoLM3¥-lO~14r.---- anlLMay.JHl;-EaurelelemenlaiY
t---'~dents:-experfen~
, ". . - ....,
~

Schoolhouse in the city park.
Harriet Munter was brought out

of retirement to teach students the
"three R's" for approximately two
hours during those two weeks:
~'. -~uSt as -stud6nts diOTrl-fhe first·

Laurel class ·Of 1&94,lhe young~
stel'S began by standing beside their
desks and reciting the Pledge of AI·
legiance. .

As they sat down in their desks
.foIlowing the pledge, Mrs. Munter
instructed the children' to sit up
straig/Jt-and she would begtn-..rn,e
class.

1
t~
',1' .,

r_A: lesson in '-~!(;-olfjen Rllte Dflx4:
By Nancy Wiese - ---Upl:!Icoltlscnoolhouse as a centfn--
Herald Correspondent nial project 'j

. "About a year ago we decided ;"'e

~Ii~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~t~~=~~==~s===~~:~~~:;~~~~~ wanted to d05Jlm~thing in colJl1bc-
(ion -wITh the cCiltennial: ~nd

==--+---ttt----i'th'-"o.~htof fixing!!)L!hi.s_sdldot_-~~.
house on theJ;nside as a museu/n,"
slated c. lub me.mbcr Sue Stingier. .

The schoolhouse, built in Ilhe'
earix 1900'",,- was brought to lthe
cily park from a location (our m~lcs~

---c-east"UfLaurcL. c~_c-. 1=

Tb.e_ c1ub/;.raised_,_ll~IIey f~-

many bOys and girls to the front to renovalions by sponsoring a La~rcl
sit on the dunce stool _ for such lour of homes lasl November. JUSI
infractions as screeching .his or her over $1,000 was raised with !his

activily. I
,,'- chalk to wearing oUllandish clOlh- Stingley, a leacher for LaJrel.

ing such as nj;On green and orange Con-cord Public Schools, allen."ed a
shirts to school. '-j

- Each lime, lhe students would coumry school for a couple of years
. I h' hed 'h' ,," - and wanled local students lO hllve a

grgg e as tey watc _~ crrcass- similar experience. "I wantcd lhe .
ma~rt(),n the sloolapaoon tfie..--Child<enlo be ",peses to this'typc
dUI:~C cap. , '" of past heriUlgp,'~ ~_____ _

Let th;!t be a lesson to you, . The ContelllpOraries painled lhe
---;neteacher-wcrnld-wam1lJc-stud=----mside of lhe building and addcd

as lhey were sent back to thell cllI,lains 10 the windows. The cily
d~sks. ~ .,.... . . . has provided electricity, a sidewalk
. Olher actrVllJes rncluded practlc·· and a brg bell JUSI outsrde the door.
109 perJlllanshrp onE'lLslates, par- ' ----~

=-'=-'---.-:-:2.paWJg-!:e;''~elliflg bee, s;nging---n:IE~OLHOUSEwHl-=-~--
s@gs, ~d effiing-a-paekM-tttneh. be opirlTor pubhc viewing, when--

the Laurel community celebrates its
THE Contemporaries Cdmmu- cCHlennialthi,s Friday, Salurday and

nityClub and other volunteers fixed s:un4ay,Jurlit'II,:12and-l3. _

It-----------------'----
F------'----.~.-----__



U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
-.$48 to $49. 2's+ 3's 220 to 260

Ibs., $47 to $48. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 Ibs., $46 to $47. 3's + 4's 280
to 300 Ibs., $43 to $46; 3's + 4's
300+ Ibs., $38 to $42.

There were 737 feeder pigs at

the N.orfolk Livestoc.k Market. laSt
MOllday: Trend: light pigs were -......,
steady and heavy pigs were $2 to $3
lower. - -

10 to 20 Ihs., $12 to $25,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $30 to $40,
$1 to $2 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs., $35
to $50, $1 to $2 lower; 40.. to 50
lbs., $44 to $55, $1 to $2 lower;

-- 50 to 60 Ibs.. $48 to·'$57 .$2 to $3
lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $55 to $62,
$2 to $3 lower; 70 io 80 Ibs.,·$58
to $65. $2 to $3 lower; 80'lbs. and
up, $63-to $72,$2 to $3 lower.

Livestock
Market
Report

Fat lambs: springers, 100 to 120
Ibs., $50 to $55 cwt:; old crop, 115
to 140 Ibs,. $37 to $45 cwl.
,,' Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $77

to $85 e·wl.; 60 to 80 Ibs., $60 to
$75 cwl.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $60;
Medium, $35 to $50; .Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

Sbeep head count was 1.,130 at
the Norfolk Livcstock Markel
Wednesday. Trend: fats and ewcs
were steady, feeders were lower.

Stocker and feecler sale was held
on Thursday.

Good and choice steer -calves
were SIOO.to S 115. Cboice and
primc IightwdgiH calves were S105
lo--$-1't5. Goodttncl-chmcc yearhng
steers were S83 to SYO. Choice and
prime lighlweight yearling steers
werc SYO to SIlO. Good and choice
hcifc.r calves were SY5 to SIlO.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were S100 to $120. Good.
and.,choiee yearling heifers were $83
to $89.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk· Livestock Market on

,~ ,.;c..---:::... .. Monday totaled 529. Trend: steady
.. . on all dasses,

If ¥ou Wan~.Protection

-~n-'FhiS:'Yea~r6pS-;-'
'.. It;lsurejJwm Now '

Before Tile First Hail Drops!

''''IIa-cc'--,-~__MIl~DAJ..M'. '1'.·NLG·...' bnproveyour hay quality and quantity.,,-, ~MIJ Use ~E-MAT:E®Hay Pres~~anve
-1'--------=B=-y~balinghighl11oi:;;ture. ha:¥30uend up witl)

.1) Higber nutrient~alu~becaus;ofbetter
leaf retev.ti.on . ",. .

2) Yields more dry matter per' acre of forage
harvested <, ----... '

-3) ,Makes it easier far-yQu to put up hay at the
correctJillle..,' 'F;;;;;'the~eciallsts'innutril10rY

Ask us f.Q!d~iI~.:... $'~UtrenaFe~\

·:NUTRENA FEED~STDRE ~
115 West j st street Phon~: 315-5281 Wayne71"+E

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 900 on Friday. Pnccs
were generally 50¢ to $llowcf (mo"
steers and heifers, cows and bulls
were $Ito S2 higher.

Slrictly_choicc.Icd steers -W<;rc'
$76, to $78. Good and choice steers
were $75 to S76: Medium and good
sleers wcre' $74 to S75. Standard

were $68 to $74. Strictly
choice fed hcif~rs were $76 to,
$77 .~O. Good an'd choice 'heiTers
weq:$75 Cto $.76. M"di~!" and goOd
heifers were 574 to $75. Standard
heifers Were $68 to $74. Beef cows"
were S50 to $58. Utility cows were

.S50 te $58. Canners and cutters
were $4410 $52. Bologna- bulls
were, $60 to $70.

. OUR MEAT
DEPARTMENT

FEATUR'j;S _
oN'Lv U.S.b.A.

CHOICE cuiTS....
Th~rels:,~

, dlffel'eiicle!

armers & merchants
state bank of W<J'jUe....._

=~~t}lt:=-.=-=-=-33T1rIlAlfl;;TREET - P.o.sOX2'9
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402,37.5'2043

For further Information

i:~;~~'~~~~
STEAK

5 Benefits of Our "The Bank Where You're
Property _ Somebody Special"

--.!mpr.o¥eftlenfL()anS~-~J···Z..... ~~~-.~---.,.''T.'1'lUTcjU1f/Necessary- --- - ,

2. ND apprais-aJ.s or SUr¥€-]'S -Required " .:- II}

3. NO Points - ~'c. ;

4. Saves. You Time an~Money , .__• 6),_.-,--::"
? Convenient {FDIG! ~ --~

-------...-,-......"_''''GE_RFD'e__LEN_OfR..... Feeder market prices (}·re ge,oerally lQ,~er

il:
"..•.•...••.•...~,. Cut 2 pounds beef ro~nd steak
-- 1" thick, into 6 serving! size

pieces. Combine 2 tbl$. flour,
2 tsps. salt and 1/4 tsp\ pepper
ahd pound into steak. Brown

,meat slowly in hot shortening and transfer to 12x7 1/
2x2" bakiog dish. Combine one 8-ounce can ',tomato
sauce, one 8-ounce ca~ pizza sauce, 1/2 cup w~ter, 1/2

;a--~----7"--fi'--tsfh-{1l'ieG--are§-aFl&;-1';2-\<lSp,-·sugari'Pour-sauce-1TriJcttl.re·· .
over meat. Top with 1\ large sliced onion. Cover and
bake \3500 1 hour, .tirrdover, bake 30~mi1ltlleS iofigel;--

__--e----..cRcco_u-c'nd~steak is oval in ~hape and canbe identi~iedpy

~te;~un~(j~~~t~~~e41i~~~~;~~3~Z~ot~~!1~~:~Zs' lrl_....·_~••~
minima~ fat and isbestpleparedby slow cooking.'" .

I, ; 'I ~ t;:;..==== ~~~~L ORTHEAST'NEBRASKA~
-INSURANCE AGENCY-c.

1 1 W"sl 3rd. _y,rayne, NE 'Phone'

3,75·2696

By Cheryl Stubbendieck In comments to DOT, the
Nebraska-Farm'Burc'm---- -_. IUncrican Farm13LitcaliTirst pointed

out that animal oil and vegetablc
Sometimes it seems federal oil arc fundamentally different from

regniatorsspecializc'in two areas: petroleum products, both chemi-
fixing things thal aren't broken, and cally and, physically. For starlers,
making problems where none e"," plarit and animal oils arc not corro-
isted before. The matter of the haL' sive; toxis; explosive; or radioac· .

_-----"'dous plant and animal gils falls tive. ThcyctCarly do 1I0t Itavc tltc-Wtda'··n--t·
into thelatter;--t::ltcgory. C"- .<;ame flammable andeoiiibustible .=- In Febr~ary, the_U~-"P"£l=---c.haracteili~etrole.llnlnrod-
ment of Transportation, DOT to its uets. Thcy do not represent TI1C ~-1.'!lm!::1±tingRbDUL~~IlY:L~t-w{mtiK'Ffhe'ff'~illH tms--beeIHJ(-peFFeftt'iflg-has-beetFIuSWplBtuI-~gFowthas shown her e
friends, issued an interim fll1al same threat to the environment or by a sheep herd half 11Iddell In the tall grass "'est of Wayne.

. rUlcm.aki~g WhiCh. asked .f.__~r,_~(HT~- ..PllbliC .b.C3ltb !hal [JIles goY.c.mjng.-.,~."-- ----~----
----~ on ILs plan to reclasslTy edl- transport of hazardous materials afrerq~--------t . igItt'

ble plant and animal oils as haZe~-dcal '" itR. . . - ..- , . '. . ---
~_~~.cCarC'd",ou~nalsm transporl. EVI.- pgr exam~Je, refined vegetable .. ~ n -- .' n..· .. ...-

den
l
ta
l
."y, DOTI !cit {dhat Icderal od oil has a f1ashpoint of 650 degrees Ily Cheryl AlberLs ening to rangelands lhat a stale task sludy weed strains and to collect in· to the property.

Spl prevent aws 0 not permit Fahrenheitf1ashpoint being - ac- . .
diff"r=ti=J:>Clw"",,_p~okulT1 cording to Mcrriam-Web'ter-~"'thc .JIINR New, Wmer force keeps ~bs on it to belp in its sects wbich might be used for ecd Cql!nti'esfailing to enforce tl1craw---
all,lotliGr chGffiical-oils,·aml edible lowest temperanrrc'arwhich vapors controL COlliID1.~.n.t~i~edStates. must-ansWll'rtn·t!le stalC attorney
ods in transporl. above a volatile combustible sub- For the past 120 years, Canada Thcremainingthreenoxlousweeds. Typleallx,.cIearance for mtroduc- general, whichoccurred in the last

T-o-the-easl1arob,ervC1';'i,would stance ignite inairwhen exposed to thistI.c has ~ee~ onthc s~te's hit Ii;sl. cover, the fewesl N:braska. a~res. mg E~ropcart msects mto the Umted couple year.s wllh Valley and Knox
seem to make sense for 'DOr to name." The-eBmf'ilrJble number J()f In IX73, the m,lXlmUIll I me was S40 Plumcless tlllStie covers an eslimatcd States lor weed control ~es at least counues, Frusoc noted. Thc state also
seck IO.c~angc the law, ~Q rccogni'w eftlcle pel:ieletlffi tJi'I_~cl~~;~<;LJI.~~W~C:·~ I;lJJ1IULW.cJ:illn.Or ~llow:~>Q.{XLa.c~,~diJions..~~ ,years. 10 ~~S!Jrc .tbey~oost~~GH----aGuoo---agal-R-st-a -few---Bt-hCf----
thal splllmg soybean oil on a road or less. the pnckly "ced.. .. spolled kndpwecd and dilluse knap- CilIC, Smith said. BIOlogical control counues. .. ."
is much less hazardous that Similarly, planl and animal oils Apparcntly,sol1lcgotaway.loday weed,logetber cover about 10,000 measures have bccn ongomg for about Each year. ,~fIIsoe receives hun-
spilling,. say, gasohne on lhat--same arc fundamentally different in tenns Canada th.lStle covers ar~ :sumated ac:cs m.north-central and nortI,east ~5 ye,tr~, .~t~reg~l~mg p~pularlty dreds of calls from clllzens r~gard- .-_

~ "ro.!<a",d,,-D.idJ20.Ltake IbiS common- of lheiF--afri-ltty-le-iliodegnll1e-and---- 33(),.~00.,tJ;,~eSln,NebraskaJ)lld-,sonJ:__ N_<J:r~,~,l._c -:- --:" -.-._, __ .---:-.~.~s.rc.w:-'.euonsareplawQ-oo-&YIlHl'*IG--HIg-[l(}'''OllS-Wee6s: He-and-hls-staff-
sCJL)~_apPJ_oachLNo-_Q:-~ILOid their _toxicity_~This__makcs sense oj yi,c :l<.~t~ ,s ~IX, nO~~lous wc~ds., . _ 1 },lCSC, noxIous .\\L~~(b lIve I~~ chc~l~als. _ _ c __tu~ _Ul.C mfor~atl,?n, over to ,that
not. Inste~<l, iJ--""illlts to _classili- -because thesc edible oils aremost+y_1CllIHnl\Can,rct\lhlstleooLlllsyeas s spr",rdeasyand arc h,lrdlo COnLJot ,~nce· 1982,.!hree IYPJ;S__oLUea .r0U9:Ws--weect=supetl1lLCndent"but
edible oils as fiazardous, . d .' f d d -I0"" Th . noxIous wced lISt arc musk t1llSLlC;" 1 heir Itiesp"n IS two ye,u's or more. beetles have bc:cn released to feed on momtor the srtuallon. Frllsoe Said he

~ usc m 00 an """,. ere IS I I th' tI ' k f t TI I t ~ d I I' . 17 d'r" N b k r th" ta th I d_,_ This wQuld, be laughable, and probably. somcthing.,inconsistent . p umc ess..IS'" 'a y spurge" spo - leY~'~n spre,,,'y roo s or sce s or ea yspurge ,n, I erent. e ,ras a pre ers_at cluzens£on ct .. e an -
nothing more, if the proposed aboul'.invokin' the name of the led knapweeUaIiCI diffusc knapweed. both. I heyarebest adapted to pas- locallons, Smith reported As mseet ownersorcounueslxe[oreealbnghlm:
change didn't have consequences --E' ,. ---- .. ta'lg"'t" t" Altogetller they cover.J,arts 01 1.25 tures, road"d.",,-Va8lJH.]Hl-';-<lnd HtHeF----flumbers-buffi!;-lhey-wit1 berelocated---F----N G'd - - bl' -- h-"

. ... nVlfonmcn croecwn .."gency '11' .. '1-:-:' ,- - -'-II~I'" . --- d'IT ree eb UI espu Ishegbyt e
, But It docs; a lot or consequences. on'-the side of common sense and III I 1011 dues III t lC st~l1~. ,,"'- unlJ CL dn:a\. to I ereot areas. NU I f1 t fA' It d N t -

. ' _ ..~:. . The noXIOUS status 01 tbese weed';"~ . . ' - "It too!<-5(}years to get-where we ns I u co gneu urean . au
A.nd most w.on t occur to the casual ~.'.. son, .b.ut e.v.e.n t.h..e....E.,PA permits . '. . . In th.e IIlswnce.' .01 leal.y· sl,urge th.e . . .'.' ralRes.e.ur.€C.sprovl.d.emformauonon. . . ,_ ~. IscIC:ugnalccLbythc.NcbraskaDepar-t- . . . . '. arc with lca(y spurgc,"SrmthsaJ<b "It . ",' - - -. --
observet-, wh-osc-----common sc.ns-c- _ . T • J''- " ,,' ,. convclluonal cOSl or weed control IS " " . controlhng these noxIOus weeds.
views don't seem to count anyway. See BROKEN, Page 3B n1ent of Agnculture, ddvLsed III p,ut "almostprohibitive"and insomccascs wdl take us ~,O years to get out of It. Since last July, nearly 7,400 noxious'

by speCialists trom the UniverSity 01 might exceL'd tlie value ot ti,e Jand, biologICally. However. Smllh Said weed NebGuides wcre distributed
Ncbraska-Lmcoln and others. .' wilhllllO years the f1ea beetles should .,

"Noxious" means "dead body" i.n Marlin PO[[Hl'd oul. significantly reduce leafy spurge fr~r.m local Cooperallve ExtenSIOn J

Creek. Legally, tJ1C word dcnOlCs a Wililclilllingandcxpcnscarccon- populations. 0 Ices.
dCS1rUClivcor harmr~l pest. Frcc from cems forchenliGtI wccL!coll1rol, somc UNL research is also underway in Weed control is also one topic cov-
mechanical cullivation, these weeds IIlseCls arc dOing tlic .lob nmurally. western Nebraska to help rcvegetate ered at the statewide spring Crop
become "no~iclUs"whe'llll('Ythrcaten---Bl1tlm,lcJgTGltnmtmrmkl'SlImC anu' ..~as heavily infested with leafy Protection Clinics attendcd by an es-
LIre value of grazing lands andlnk.S! isn't a cure·all, according to [Jane spurgc. Martin noted. ~ timated 1,400 growers annually.
oth.er agricultural land, according to SmitIl, officer inchargc for Nebraska While LIre maximum thisLle fine in As to what weeds might make fu-
UNL agronomy assist~llt .Iolin of tire Plant Prcrteclion Quarantine 1873 was $40, today the maximum is turenoxious weed lists, "a number of
McNamara. within tire U.S. Department of $1,500, according to Geir Friisoc, weeds are kind of knocking on the

Slale statislics show that musk Agriculturc's Animal Plant ..lJeallh agricultural program superviso~ in door," McNamara said.
thistle covers lire mosllerritory ()fall Inspection Sl'fVI<;~'.~, the Nebraska Departmc\nt of A potential candidate is purple

--,iox-llf,*Hi.u;;.w=J,s,:r:hci,:pIJ+]'lc;.h=j", ·-N~-hH,,*a-'-s- +l<7xi,·,tt'Hve"'h-Jr".-ve------Agfi£-ttlture '·s 'Bureatl ofPlarttlnduF--1olfS'esu11'e-;-y,zJj1cliIlfuves:iifwcua~'=c'
-~ anonccdlC~sh-arp-s-tcrns v.'avc -()\~cr ElmJpCafl 6rlglns !'Hl-t nat L-;r~tl prcda-- - try. - -- and marshes. A single stem can pro-

almu.sl 2.5 million acres. tOf' kceplhem umkr control there, Each county has the responsibility duce 100,000 seeds a year. This weed
Leafy spurge has had an ex pl(lsi\'e Sm itb said. to enforce the slate noxious weed law is especially difficult to control be-

spread in the past 30 years. Il [H)\\ Martillll~}1t.> U~I. rL:scar.l:hcrs arc either lhrough lhe courts, or by ,con- c_au5e surface water would easily be
covers 3lJ;),()()O acres ~\Ild is so lhrc'-lt- among lRose-·travcl ing tt) Europe to trolling the wccdsand allachingalien contaminated, McNamara said,

It is also important to certify a left to report. Please cat! ahead for7- zero planting of smali grains if you an a.ppointment so. you -won't be
( participated in the program in order delayed. .........

~~llt~--ain't b'roken'

-- -- -----FarmersuarerclIlilldcd to J eport '-«ri'!exO!h;:r cro~:~;~I~I1lIl--.~_
-~all'graills jllallled-BF-5maH----imffi~-sa~· -

grains.bti sel>aside 'acreages, includ- Example: yOlI p.~rticipated in
ing small grain residue, by June 15 oats in ordcr to be abJ.e to plant

--.£If=ajate-- fileG,··fGc-wi ll-bc.asseSSllG.._ -com Gil the flex aercs.
--aeeertlffig-to tlte-€<luntyA-5€5-t>f~ ---'fhi-s deadlifJe-"1c'i,'-i1i'ri'EI~4I1rv=~

Jlce-:- . i'roaphi"Pg .and there .llf\; many fur _

-I

Deadlin~ ltearing
-J'o~grain_reports
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"The Re.st Thif!.g AboutCare Choices
Is Iti Hassle-Free."·-flfII!(:/!((((("'!u.

IJllfII(!III(O!!Ujf ......mfll(tlf/

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN

OFFER CARE CHoicES HMO TO YOUR EMPLOYEES.
CALL (712)252-2344.

'I '/
"As all. employee I. think the bigge,t thmg gomg for th'IS >'Ian IS that it"shassle-frce People don't

have to hassle with claim forms;\ndh'i'..J1J adri:umslr.J.J.JDnb=h",i-nopr~obI8Ilb"'lt.hef."
-' "Care-Ch;kes has th~fl;~,bi!JlY afthe local service ITere m SiollxlanJ

--""'lh.\Qls. of thokes in co~rage The doctN~ list,sqlHte

cxtensiQ~ancllilelr rafeincreases have been well belO\>

those of our other carrier."

"As a~p, we're very salis"ed wilh Care ChOICes

How good i. Care Choices HMO?)ust ask anyb~dy

lhro~ghoul Siouxland. ..., .

HowGoOD Is CARE'CUOICEsHMOl-

Bowling, 1pm.

...~",_ • o' •

t-
Cun:..ent Events.

4-HNews

MEMBER· FDIC -----

LOANS TO FIX UP HOMES
Add a bath; repair a root..

from the attic to the basement
we can help. Talk to us.

"'rei Centennial.

MONDAy ,- JUNE 14:
1PllkQuiltin~ and cards.

TUESDAY, JUNE 15,:
Walking dub.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9: VCR Film.
Cards.

THURSnAy:iUNE 10: Quilting and
Crafts, Summer picnic, serve at 4:30pm.

I"R!Ol\Y~i\.NE-l1~-Bingo,Cards. Lau

-R-Faken

LIVING TRUST: Many seniors are bein~g~.~ur~g~e~d~b~y~=~~~=~~~:~~:::::::=:
aggressive salespersons to set up living t.~~~s.J;lsfDre you
decide. to-go ahead,--Y:ou shoul~l~ow snmetil1}cs more is

- promised than is legally pemUtted unde~ these truslS. So
procee~ with caution. For. these unfamiliar with living

I trusts; the following may be he~pful:

First of all, a living trust must confo~ to state law. In
many states, it can be created when the assets of ~ne

pe.I1illn, called the grant()r, are-transfeiTed to the trust which
is h'eld by another person, called the trustee. The trustee is
pennitted to manage the assets for a third party called t~e

beneftciary. In many cases, the graOntor is also the
beneficiary. .

It's called a living trust because it's ~reated dllring lhe
lifetime of the grantor, unlike a testamentary trust which nor wirll it save '-m-ore-tri6ffey f6f you during your lifetillJc-r- ....:
is created through a will. The savings go to your beneficiaries after y.our death. Also

A living trust may be created to allow someon~ to keep in mind that in most states, probate costs come out of
omanage theassets of another person, or as a way te:? pass .... -!!J-e estate after your death. The costs of setting up a living
property_ d_~rin~ one's lifetime:..oHowe~~_~9s~ 1.~g~l_ trus~ are. up·~r~n!:......-: . , _ ' ., __, _.._' ~'O''-
~aU1hofities aClvise thai even.. witfi aTtvmg trust,- a-Will IS - A living trust m~y be helpful in-your situaHon. bUIll may
needed to distribute propeny.. "_ be an unnecessary p~~.c_h~~~ that "'.iJJ provide little. if any,

-While-theteOare many positIve fiiciois-involved in'Setling - -beneficial return for the cost. In any event, be'sure any
up a liy,ing trust - especially if there's a chance thai, hvmg trust you create states, as a riummum (dependtrigOn

I_~·... probate- could hold up- the distribut-ion of property after your state law) the followmg' th~ amount and type of
~ death~jt.:s__not necessary for many people. Examples:-- property in the trust, the length o.f time the;. trust agreement

~
couples with joint bank accounts, or who own homes will lasl, a h~t. of th.e beneficlanes~ aond their speCific

.•.-..•.::.".:.:.._', jointly or who are beneficiaries of pension and life in- benefits; condillons, If al~Y, benefictanes must meet (0

suranc'e policies. wouldn't ordinarily be affect~.d~o-!.~c.1i~~,~~n~~s;..~~e~~.~_~.!lOn oU_l~~_the ,be~~hQ!IJ<!__
-I~~~F.=ho~~~_. -, ... - - ---- oeuscolflhe trustcondJtJons are not met. orclrcumstancg&- -

r;~ ~buse in the -marketing offl-v-ing--tr-usts oft~rH~omes ch~nge;-trustee's ~~me and.gu~delines o-r·conditions under
i:'~ -- by ~ay _~_f_di~tortiiJgllS_be~eJits._For ex~·mp_I~1 it does not ."Jhlc_p t~e~ru;>tee ~2!!.!lJ_~c.U0.r:'~L~~...!!._whethe_~~~~- __
p··'l -:lielp you ,avoid inCOrtl.5-lacXes. -a~FOmQ(ers suggest, trust 1s revocaoIe-or Irrevocable. .,

Il-----f..~~~R-fl~enior Cent(;,¥-l~~Q--/--.;.--b\fl<________

~1'hc-wnyn(, l1Cnt1d;:rueiiiJuy,~unIJH,TOO:i~ 11

··~~ur~l c~~!~?,~it;~~;l1fd~It:~. 4c~H.cgroup-~i-s ..·.QR~extensiy~=st!!~y_ trip
--JUne-Hl;:--l+and-t2:-ecllrClllllanraifn1~cgJl1s. ", , .__ __._ ___._

'Z;3lLpJILBankrobbcJ:-yalld-hangmg,f'!'1am-Strcct Twcnty-two 4-1-1 tcenagers and arc all very excited·aboutthistril!!" The exchange group will v.isit U.S. Air Force Academy. The
, Friday, June II - ~cning Day four adult sponsors depaned early said Dana Rethwiseh, Extension many historical and geographical group will also tour many agrieul-

MO-9 a.,m.:J!reakfast, ®.Jl'lrtit1'-cre ' Il!lJc a ctlarg:e)_ M~y 29 for -"Ll\\'Q_\'Icck ill<.change Agcnt-for4'H-and-Youth'progiilnl~ .wonders al(j111LJIJg,..w!Y.JQ_i'nts_<LJural areas·· to learn ahnuL1hc.~_
9-9:30 a.m' Torch bearer arrIVes, city p ,rk LlgIillng oT cC/ltcnnhrt lJ:ip .1l!roughQut the Southwestern -~·in-·theNotlhea-SCFiVCEXISrtsrOn '-in. te.rcst will include Carlsbad ca.v- different types of agricu.ltur.e in the -

flame., . United S_tates.,The group will travel Programming Unit. "The group has ems, White Sands National Monu, SouUlwestern United Sta~s_
9 a.m.-noon: Special postal cancellallon Post 01 lice through the statcs of Kansas, Okla- worked very hard all year to-wIse ment, Biosphcre 2, the Yuma
9:30-10:30 a.m.: Gue&t--sJ}eakers, open a tVlrres. -- . homa, Texas, New Mexico, Ari- the money necessary to take a trip Territorial Prison, the Grand Besides the exposure to varied

, 'd ! k K dde... . geography. histoF)' and agriculture,10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: Children s games! an races, elY par. I I zona. California. Colorado and Ne- Iik.e this. Now we're.all_rcady 10 Canyon and Mesa' Verde National
tractor pull. city park. !. .' _, .. brask-a, with-a day trip planned into learn about ilie people and their Park. Other visits will include a the 4-H'ers will learn about the

t! . ft? d h) t k similarities and differences of1l~30a.m.. I:3? p.m.: Po ucJ<1bnng a. c.. e
vcr

'. IS •... C..I Ypa.r . the country of Mexico. ways of life in the Southwest," said, space.'center .. sea.W.Orld, the ..U.S..
1-4 p.m.: SpeCIal postal cancellatIOn, P . ce.. "The 4-H'ets and their familics Mrs. Rethwisch. Olympic Training Center .an(t.lhc everyday family life. Each 4-H'er
1:30-3:30 p.m.: Kiddie parade (12 years lm der), city par*, will Slay with three host families
3:30.5:30p.m.:-Ellte<lainment-;·city parI<' .c - S" '-'. h dId along the way. According to Mrs.
5:30-7 p.m.: Lunch stand. city park..", . cout -camp IS resc e ··-0"· ·e··- Rethwisch, "The4-H'ersaretobe-

~:~:~omp:.~~~:~i~~n~;~~~~it~:'c~:;::t ... ' .. _~~~~S~~b~u(~I~r~n~~~e~: ~~:yft~~~_
8:30-9:I~m.::.Enterlalwn-"l1t. cll)' P"[k.~- ~-- I ~ - -- -- - blietOalaCkof a~der~ Rath~h-;;;;~Ce"1 the camp. il Daisy and f;rSL~"ullF<l'f are tojoin in.1l!.mily.activities and-=-_9 p.m.-I_a.m.: D~llce to 'rhe~umblcsc ..0"a", lJ(,et~mlsslon ill5-----service umt 16's annual Day Camp . was 'rescheduled for August with nOt stay.-overnight and will be dis- responsibilities. just as they would

..--~ perpe!'SllfI:"'" . . . d l f II' at home. ThiS w,lI help them to
; Saturday, June 12 - Alumni Day for Girl. Scouts In Wayne, Wake- hopes of obtaining more adult help. mlsse to a paren 0 OWFIndg a _ learn w-hat--family-hfe IS -llke.Ior _

. . 'b" . " . k FR· b" t' fIeld, WlnSI<le.a.l1d_Carrollhas.bcen ---.-----. -- ---campf1re- ceremuny -On fl.. ay familIes irLother.parts-oLthe~
_~~._m'.:..I3ICYcle m_arat:hon, egmatcHypar .un un,_ egln a _clly.. rescheduiedand will nQ",_takc ph!c.e.... _ THE NEW. dates for Day evemng. -- ~------------s;;;U;s Our 4-H'ers w,lI also have a

p .' ... ... ..... .. 'lCI1iiii~-. -.-~-----m--i\ugust.--- - - Camp are Aug. 18-21. with activi- If thIS IS a p,oblem and a regls- chance 10 !earn wllat 4,H-is-likcin
8-9.30 a.III .. BI~akfas[. cIty park (lIIere WIll be ac arge:1·___ .__A-SjlQkesmanfor-the-event-said-ties schedplerr-uILWedncsday aml--·terecrs-coutean no-Iong"r allenil, other. Slates, from their host fami-

=:<l::libIr:a~IulllI1l-Wrr.CG-Iloof,CIl~., .-=-.'-.' - . qver 80-GiiTScouts. and only four Thursday from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m., they are liSkedlO eOnlaCl Daj' Camp lies.') _ ,
__._..10 a:llT:"lT"m:m"1lorseshoe to~rnan:ent, eny. pa~k. . . adult-lcaders,-registered-ton1teTIay - ana aIi' oyemightet on.,Friday Director Tern Headley, 375-3160,

Il a~m.:..r2:36_p'Il1-".~,®mtours,begm at city park. Camp. which was to have taken beginning at 5:30 p.m. and lastiIig by June 30 and thelrreg,strauon The group is traveling in. two
Noon: LUriCh Sla

nd
,<:Ily park.. . . place in June. until 8 a~-m~onSaturday. fees Will be refunded. . rented vans, and is pulling a trillier

12:45 p.m.: TraIl nders arnvewJth proclamallon. Scouts who are now able to at- 'to hauL'lheir luggage. The..l!!1ult _
1-4 p.m.: Centennial parade. . W·l·nSl·~e"·N~w· S--- -.-. tendi:lue to the date change can also sponsors arc Marilyn Harder. Con-
4-5 p.m.: White Horse Patrol Show, elly park arca. Ul 'll:' . contact Headley to register. The fees _cord;. Terry Nelson. Ponca; Stan
4:30 p.m.: Alumni .groups gather. .. Dijmn~_Ja_egeL._' .--__ ---... --.-- / arc $12 for Brownies and Junior' McAfee, Allen and Dana Reth-
5-6 p.m.: Van Bngen and Boon Comedy Show, eily park. 286-4504 day.~. They will be drawing Scouts, and $5 for Daisy Scouts as wisch, Extension Agent. The
5:30-7 p.m.: Lunch stand. city park. . AMERICAN LEGION for $100, $75, $50 and $25. they only attend on Friday night. teenagers participating arc A"ngela-
5-8:30 p.m.: Alumni"banquet, .high school. Randy Miller. commander. con- The next Legion meeting wille Headley stressed thaL the .new AblS. Tricia Bathke. Brandy Hintz,
7-8 p.m.: Entcrtainment. city park. ... . .. ducted the June I Roy Reed Ameri- Tuesday, July 6 at8 p.m. deadline to register for the resehed- Christy Johnson and Jason Stewart,
8-9 p,m.: Van Engen and Boon Comedy Show,,,ilY parle _.can-Legion POSt 252 meeting. Fif-;;-- TOPS uled Day Camp is June 30 so that. all of Dixon; Quill. Bohlken, Cori
8-9:30 p.m.: Centenmal pageant, ~Igh sch..~ol... . .. . teen me bers answered rlfII call. Members of TOPS NE 589 met supplies can be ordered. and Joan Clarkson, Bret Harder,

Sunday,.. June .13 - Wo~~-"'-p & f mal. ~lebratlOn Day The secre and treasurer reports" June 2 foUheiLJVcekb'-=cting.- .. c'--' __',__ .. 'c~.--J=l"c?-MaillqJHSb ..Dr.hhIe,MlIId'f,
. 7 a.m.:noon: Fly-m~ak~sr;alrpOl+.=Paractmt"t'"lmifoon--aseCffitefl=--"w~reiiveri.-TliC"ECgmnn-aiies-are Anarticle "The Write Way to Diet"--HEADLE¥-aJs<>-slJ-'e:ls-etl-that Sonya and 'Farrya f'luegeI. all of

aHplane-fitles,-model aIrplane ShOW.... . -------- -:e se. Ilingd~~c~es for caslrto be given was shared and each-'I1.e.!11.!1.~L.IT:.. n~<luILhelpers:arc stIll neetled-and C~nGOrd,~Susan Brudlgam, Todd
IV} a.lII .. CommunIty worsh1jJ scrvoce. -_. .. -away__ '''Ora-SeUlers on Sun- ceived 3Ieaflet on 10 low calone saId lhe camping e~pcnence IS vcry Kahl. Bnan and Sara Malle~ and
Noon;-Lunffi-slaHd, etty park;-----:. . , freeze ahead dinners JJi\\iarding [or them as...w~CLSJmPSOU all o[ Wak~Geld'
1-4 p.m.: Ran~h Rodeo, city park. H~Q.Iuu.I:lllIJlJ.CllLUJL~-e-arrolt ... Weekly meetings will continue gIrlS.. .. Mcgan Maryoll of WalthIll. T.J.

lliiesliiiliRce,.Cl4' park. VolleyballtournamcnI. Anllque and Class Car on Wednesdays at 7 p.m. at Marian Persons with questions are a?ked Nc,son of Ponca; and Allison
Show, ball park. N Iversens. Guests and new membcrs to contact Headley. 375-3160, or f'll:Jle ofColendge. The group wIll
_.2-3:30 p.m.: Centennial pageant. high school. ews are always welcome. For more in- Sue Schroeder, service unit man- relurn to Concord late the. night of

4-5 p.m.: Indian PoW-wow.Clly park. Barbara Junek formation call 286-4425. ager~~tJ75-1194. June 10.
------j-c6-p~ury time c-apsule~ cily park. 585-4857 ... ,

4:3{J-7p.nr.: Free barbecue, city park. COMMUNITY CALENDAR .----------------::------...,Jl;- -----------'-----'-~l
7-8 p.m.: Entertainment, city park. .
8-9:30 p.m' Dillion Family Show, cily park" (a<lmiss.'"n charge) TlJesd-ay,MoY_lIT.J"i.IlOIilCif"-- - ~------:- n--=-----~--~---....:.-:----------~7-""'1'--~-~---I--~
8-10 p.m.: Icc cream. social, Scnim GittL.elCCmtcr
8-1l'j):in.:-Centennia[squaredance, cily audilorium. Wednesday, May 9-:
9 30 10 CI ' .. k Methodist Women, 9 a.m.; St.

: - p.m.: otlJ1g ceremomes, City par . Paul's Ladies Aid am!tWML, 1:30
On-Going ACtiVities

Craft Show. city park, 10 a.m.-8p.m. Friday a.ml~tuTday,l11Lm.-S.. ~..~~~~aILl\Vo g~mes,..l

-------p:nr:-Sunday.-- .-------- ball, 7 p.m., Randolph Lil's Ladies
Petting Zoo. city park, 10 ~.m.-8 p.m. Friday and Salurtlay,11 a.m.-8 at Carroll.

p.m. Sunday.. .. . Thursd~-y, May..lll:. Girls
Quilt Show cltyaudllOnum. 10 a.m.-8--I!.ITI. Fnda.y and SallJrday, L\-~ -'--- . h

--~~--S'd-"-- ---- ~..--.. -., '. softball. two games; 7 p.m., orne,
a.m.-2 p.m. un ay. with_Stanton__

--Antique Machin"'}' DisphlY;:_Wp:rd<;:I0:31Jlm.'8-p:Il1..-l'-rro,iy-aiie· --Frmay, -M"ay 11: Boysi;all,
Saturday. noon-6 p.m. Sunday. _ home. with Hoskins, two games. 7

Carnival. 4 p.m.-midnight Friday and Saturday. p.m.
---- __l\19nday_. MaJ'__14: Senior
-ren-nunueifTfOri12H)-- - Citizens, fire hall, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, May 15: T-ball and
direct application oevegetable oils afoul of the Sanitary Food T_r

r
a1'ne-s-_..;g""i"rl

er
S ball practice, 6:30 and 7:30

.1lLgrai= foLdust wmrol-mJ<! to----jlElftalieA-Aet-, It's-tiflc lellf-W!ml re p. m. ---
plants and soils in various agricul- Slncuons would be plaecd on haul-
tural applications. ing these "hazardous food products"

In terms of Food and Drug Ad- 'in trucks thaf would subsequently
ministration regulations. a.nimal be used for olher food products not
and vegetable oils have been given classified as hazardous.
a GRAS or Generally Regardcd as If animal and plant oils are clas-
Safe status. This needs to be taken sificd-as hazardous. the cost of
into-account if DOT should carry transporting !hem will \Qcrease and
on with its plan to classify !hese lhat cost will be passed on - to
oils as hazardous. The Sanitary agricultural producers ill the form of
Food Transportation Act now' lower prices paid for their producLs,
comes into play. This act was and to consufQers who will pay
quickly passed a few years ago, to more for foods with no correspond
deal wilh concerns that food was .....Jngi~D public safely
beiIl~QiICiI:lnT[lIcks thal had-HOT--Reeds to--think -un--r1IT5
JUSt delivered garbage for another some more. and recognize that
GIiCALlf-f'Iant--lJfttl--anirrmI--oih.-are---wJjj]c similarly slimy,a vegetable
classified as hazardous, that oil spill is not the same as a
designation could cause them to run petroleum oil spill.



TO GIVE AWAY

Deadline for aillagal notices to
be published by The Way""
_H~~J.:W' i~ .~i9UoW6; UQ.Qn

Friday for Tuasday's paper
and nOOJl-.wedne~lli!Y.J9_r~_ _

Friday's paper.

.~-----------~---_...

.S.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY-OF WAYNE )
.I, th.e undersigne~"County Clerk for the Coonty 01 Wayne Nebraska, hereby cerlily tn?! all of

~U~:u,b!~:~~~~~~~~~~a~l~a~~~~~:~~~~j~~:r~~~~~a~nU~~i~ni~~~;t~~:~t'~~~h~ffr:e~i~~h~f
Coupty Cle~; that such SUbjects were contained in s'aid agenda for at !east.tw~nty-four hours prior
to 8&!d meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners of the County·.
of Wayne were in written form and fivailable lor public inspection. within ten working days and prior
to the next'convened.meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I havenereunto set my hand this 3rd dCi.Y .of June,_ 199.3.
, ~ - Debra Finn, Wayii'--'Count'y 'C:"lerk'--

';"'. (Pub!. June 8)

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
112 PROFESSION!iBUiLOlNG
WAYNE; NEBRASKA 681al' ...
. - ci)FFICEr315'213C. -

HOMES FOR SALE

-maFKet~~lca0e-c-_--~·'-
. . . '~ ".' n \ mar'kit·plas' \ 1: an

ar~a where somet~llng IS offered·for-sale; 2: a place where buyers look for bar~-
..:. gams. 3:.a gathenngof-buyers-andseHers.-4,-where-messages-are exchange&

-So where...iob-seeker......wQk forwork..syn see SUCCESS- . ..,

WAN'FED

SINGLE. NOtr-SMOKING profes
sional is looking for small. cleap, reason~

a61e apartment. Availabla JUly or August.
C.all or leave a message, 379,9111.

.::::...--=. Jn1t4

GIANT RUMMAGE Saturday, June 12,
8 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sacred Heart School Gym
Emerson, NE. • Jn8t2

WANTED: Fbedroom apartment to r.ent
for family of two. Call 712.274'C§32'
colll'ct. ~ Jn~_t2 '

GARAGE SALE: (15 families)
Saturday, June' 12, B a.m. -1 p.m. at
Wayne Elementary School gym. Clothes
O-adult, kitchenware, wok, bassinet and
lots of misc. Sponsored by Wayne
County Women of Today. Jn8t2

THANK YOU

FOR RENT

--'--~~--

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE
GREATNORT-HWESTTour,August24-Septem"
ber 9. 'Yellowstono, Ca-l~'lBke louIse,
Vanoouver, Vicl~attle: Coulee Dam. Price
$1, 139. MidwestTours~C37, Box41, Valentine,
NE 69201. 402-376,2475.

FOR RENT: 3·4 bedroom house. Call
701-838·2229 or 375-2242 Jn8t2

SPEEDWAY TFtANSPORTATfORis accepting,
applicallOns lor theIr truck driver training school.
No experience necessary. Guaranteed lob as an

~::~~=~~=-8~r:::::;,~~~~~~rr:I~ GARAGE SALE: 505 Maple, Wakefield
BOo.TEAM.STI. -Jun"n& 12, ifa.niA-Jim.; moteicycle;

tires, furniture, clothes & misc.' Jn8t2

fOR RENT: Main floor apartm~mt, 311
Pearl .st. Available June 1. Call 375
1641 Jn4t2

WHArs SO different about the Happy Jack 3-X
Flea Collar? It wot1l..s1Contains-fl&.Oy.mtlelJc pyre
throids! At TSC stores

L WOULD like to thank my friends and
family for: the cards. flowers, call. and
visits whHe. beinll- in. the hospital and
since returning home. A special thank
you to T.J, Frasar, Sister A~rtnJde for

- their prayars. Thanks to Dr. Fetber and
the hospital ~rsonnel for the gOOd care I
~llceived. Also thanks to my neighbors
f,or..assisting my wife in transportation.
Lawrence Fox. . . -, - Jn8

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drivers, DOT
"'and OTR qualified. Two years experience. Con
venbonnl ikfuipmenr, leaselpurdlase prOgram.
AggreSSIve wages and bonus. $400 minimum
weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1:800-786-4468.

{------:. -"~~--~-----~~----~.-_.

FOR' RENT: 1 bedroom apt in
·Wakefield. Stov9, refrigerator included,
all utilities paid -except electricity.

___~lJ~s ~.ng. c;teposit required.,Calt
_287"2027 aftar 6 p.m.. '-- Jn8t2

nLEAKY-llASEMENT?fGylUan d to sIOP-'",-,...----- ~
any waler leak In any underground facnily; No S' I & P t? MOTEL MANAGERS at the Rathfnn-F'-·· RILEY·S-PUlIi. IcjliKt~g for a 'cocktail
excavating. Soil sealer applied around lounda- Ing e regnan . 29 Sioux City Airport exit Sergeant Bluff, waitress and female bartender. Apply in
~:f~.ed,inSUred~QnSQn.CaJI1-8Q()._ You don't have to go it alone. IA. Position-now-open', -mature--Iive~in pers-6h---:-Cdhteict 0009 at '113 So, ·Maln.

W' h t h I couple or persons must be willing to Jn8t2
FAll FOU GE T S tia a ra ere 0 e p. relocat" immediately. Send r"sumesto GIVE AWAY: Grey mother cat and two
10. GelrySb~rg, W:SU~ing:t~~, rp~~~~: ~;dR~;~~~SJ~:~n~~~h~a~~~i~~s':~~:~r~~ No fees I confidential counseling E.J. Rath.;fnc., 206 Ear;t Eri 'ssouri new born kittens, one week old Also two
New York, Plymouth, Boslon, NiagaraFalls. Price nitios available In Blair, Broken Bow, Central City, State wide - since 1893 Valley, IA 51555. Jn4t4 NIGHT COOK, hours 5 p m - 10 30 half grown cats, two brown tiger stnpes

~::a·-::-,'=--4-~2-'.~=::,3:i::D~::ii~~~ii1~~£=__ c_~e~~~;:~:~;:n~=~FdSlJ.UIbM='illMillE,=R--J¥irk~.,eded---4Rdi\4dUal-tor- _~_:~I~~~ed at~' TO:O Apply i~~~~~)~n:'~~,~a'::~4:0~~0_li~~~_e;_tralne~yf1~~
11-15. Bill Cosby; Ronnie Milsap, Rij;h Little, Teri Wendel written ·ag ment). F~o~r~in~f~or~m~a~tirao~n'~C~l'~II~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;~;iii~••iii••iii••~ii~.ia~
~:::y~~~ck;:r7,;:r~,~':'~:tn~~~",~~g;~~~~:;~ ;;':~~~~~~~to~a~~~~;;~~~~::.;~~~r~ 1909 Vicki LaneSuile 101 379-4569. Jn81'! MANAGEMENT POSITION AVAILABLE

~~~==;v~a;"eun~"n;Ce~,N0E~'6~'9~2i;01~.~4~02~'3~7~6e2~'~47is~.~~~::,~r~an~C~h1~ng~coii:iJm~m~un~ity~':iOwiiiK:nili'!fll'iiiw~an~t=to~r=e"~re~.~C;al=='::t~~N~O~r1~O~I~k~N~E~~7~-:~7~,~,.~"'t:==::~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~R~9;iQioOI. V Services -. Woyoe has-oo--Jrrunedloie- .. TELEPHONE Company--
-trnANSONTllllJi;OCtob<lr17:n~------ _m n____ now r ng. ec '~I"""""lnslale ""_ il,Jl):jjrDe ResidQ..r)tial Manager'.I;)uties include oversight

. Davidson, Foggy River Soy'., Son'. 01 the P,e- 5-ACRE"RANCHESnaar4 beauiifpllake•. Great accounting/service reps., op~rators, no of-f~~_r€~sid~ntll:llsettings wh.1ch serve P€lrsor,'s-wij./:1- devel---

~~~~~~~~:o:~~:I~s~~~==-o=:j~rfi:=f~;~7:~.I~~-'-- call ";';~~~7~~~~~a~~.t.FF~1-~n:o~~~~~... opmentol disabilities. t!Jri-ng/fraioing7supervismg-dir--ect-
BOX41, Valentin'!. NE 6.9201. 402·376·2475. $500.00 down, $7S.OO mo. 1·800·223·4763. HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom next p.m. 7 days. Jn1t2 care staff.• participating in inter-dis'ciplinary planning.meet-

CELEBllATE .THE Oregon Trail 184:l'191l3, LADY' DISCOVERS BrJ)azing secret, Walkin'.. to college, carport',-ofinis!'ted-basament ~=_==_====-====-Lein~g;Suandwriting educationai plans, Applicants with a Bach-
~~~~~:,~~~~e~O:~~~~~~~:~~S~~u~~~~~The III dEOC! salj)s.b~siness opportu~~;n~en_-t_. .!?_y~apPoint'!1ent,...•~:t~G " ~._~_ ' __ degree in blJman se.ntices-.--sQ-GJal-vJ-Gt-k. business a~-
CIiNKu>l<io,308.287.22S8, ~~h~~'Cal':'t8~ml~;:::a~ou, about making. . .. y. minis!ration or' related field wiil receive first consideratien;

FALL TOURS, via deluxe motorcoach to Nova HERSHEY, FRrro-LAY. BaSI vending opportu. ~~MEFOR. S~LE ~y own~LI 2.pluS 2 _ but wiil consider undergraduates with appropriate experi-
Scotia, Gr.allaka'., Mackinacl.land,Calilornia, niry, 01 lI1e oo·s. Invest $14,500.00. (25 coin. P:i~~o;:,~ ~~~, .~~:, ~:~~~in~'~;~i~: 'VANN'SFloor SBiViCeTGGi'iern1-Cleano-- ....ence·. Hours m.ust-beflexible. wiltl.freQUent _evenings a
Westem National Parks, MyBlery Tour, Branson. oporated machine., approved loca;on'., com· location. CaU 375.4290 after 5:30'p.m., lng, stripping, waxing, maintenance Of-, some weekend hOurs, Salaried position_ Qays S15,5 1680 to
Man-y'N'e'braskafiOarding CilleS. Senior discolinls I pany training.)EstlrTi8Ie<feamln-gs'$T, 100-$1 ;800 fice and house-cleaning. ,Co'mmercial and f rt ·th --
Fr.e-Fnendl(TourBook:1.B00-422.6702. week. 1·800·841'4322, weekday.:-" My28tf residential floors: 315-4800. 1F SO·. WI a one year probationary period. Clo.sing date for

WARNINGt BEFORE you dig, find out where BUilD YOUR own home nowl Nodownpaynienr FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Caprice --~------- -applications will be Wednesday, June 30th.

u.nderground equlp'mem has been installed. CalIon MIles materials, below market construction Classic, 4-door, ps/pb/ac, V-8 automatic, Send resume to: -
Underground Hotline, and our member compa- fln<¥1clOg. ;Call Miles Homes today, 1-800-343- runs great. good dependable second car. V&V ROOfiNG. MO$t' types, s~ingles,
nieSWll1 sendrepr~sentative~lIomaJktheirunder-- -- 2884 ext. 1. $975. Call 375-2277 days, 375-2564 odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation. 375- Kim Kanitz. Area Director
ground utilltieslladllues at no charge to you. Be . ". . J 412 4800. IF Regjof)~-tV Services / 'i
s.ale; call -48 haws. (2 working days) before you FLAT ROOF? Dur~LaSt single-ply roofing ,'Qr evenlngs;r. n

~f-9l:ffid.Het!in~~omahaarea,402-344- __ commercla~ustnal; r~entlal .. melaj---~udd: '. .' ".'. . P-.-O. Box 9""1:
~_/ ,- , widO'NlllJraslOGllH;-somtr:QI!I<Ola;F- TnQDOYear warranty. $12,000,000 p,odu~RcSA1..E;...t9B7 Ford Tempo. 2-door, WII"L- DO babysitting in your home' 209 1/2 South Main.St.

8Q0.842-e-'\,34--:-:- --- _..'- 'aMlty Insurance on building conilmts.·IntersT.3:~C, .ps, su..nro..QJ, 5a.OO.Q-IDIte:S.:J._98J ---evenl-n"g- s· . -15' yr. Old, excellenl ""I't-""==========~:':;';";';~=-=
_ \ SWctures,1-8oo-584-9352. Monte Carlo with rebuilt motor and 'ff -~~--WavnH:-NH>81"8i-'-'

HUR.T ON the job? Auto ac.e-ld_e~t Dr product _ transmission. Call for details after 5:30 newborns and small children Phone 375-4884 "-
liabIlity. daims? I spet:lallze In perlional-JOlUry- STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale. pm. 375--11)21 Jn4t2-- _References available upon request Call
chses. J. Murry Shatl.Her. Attorney atlaw.ltn-~L.i@cturer's overstock. 2-25x36: 1-40X48: 2- . 585-459<1 Jn4t4 Region IV Is an equal opportunity empiOyer~
coin, 402-4/6-321,4 ot 1-600-369-524 i. '~6X64~'ExcaiI~~0R-SAt.-t-1~-tFa-U&r,---tandem-============:=:=:===-J~~~~~~~~iIiII~~~~~~~iiilliII~""~~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~
SRAZllIA"N SOY 17;- anxiiJusly awwting host ~~~:bl~~~~=·s2~~:4~~w;-summer:.dali\'..e~'wAeel~, light's and brak~s. 256-383(}-··--- "-
tamily. Enjoys .port'., reading. Other Scandina' Jn4t2 LegaJ N9t ices '- ....,,.... _

-_--\4an,Eur-opeanhlghst:;AoolsttldemsarriylngAu- METAL BUILDINGS: Industrial Steel OJonset ----;)~.----~----- '-li-'
gusl. Call Kathy 402-553-67180r 1-800-SIBUNG. BUildings. Factory dearance. Various sizes avail- FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Cargo van,

able. limited in'Jemories. Pnced below larm build- manual straight 6; good shape, runs well. Abbreviations tor this legal PS-Personal Services, DE-Operating Exponses, SU
ROSS PEROT and mmio~s of Americans SiS Ings. Free delivery. Midwest Sleel Span, 1-800- Shelves and ladder racks good work Suppll..., MA.Materlala, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP·RepalrlJ,

;,a:k~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~I':J,h~l~i:: 553-7156. van, priced at $695 See at 320 West 5~AE.R.tmbursem8nt,WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
NebfilS-kaoffice al l·aOO-UWSA-NEG. ··E-NGINES, WHOlESAtE pricei' OM, ford, _Street, WaYJ1?, NE. Call 375-4!;i47 leave Way-Ao,--Nebr-aska

-------~-----------errrVs-,.:c-i:_m'm".ITj' ,;:..s:yn.,Si~ii,JOO-=n;ite- gUdi dl 1106. message.' Jn4t2 June 1, 1.993
FOR-A tree Sav'N_Sam'sEirework.q catalog,..calL. _Emadelivery.-305l35OChov., $86 .39Ol400Ford __ The Wayne q.ol!nty Board_Q!__g2.r:!1missioners mel in regular session ~l.-~;9Q ..a,m,., on Tuesday,
1-800.228.2\81 (Qday\ Buy lor lessI $909, many others. Tyrrell Engihes, Cheyenne, FOR 'SA--tj:':'" ~Nearly - new -almond ju-ne 1, 199310 ih~rthouse mee~~~"--------""~~--~~"-'~~~~~~

. - _ " WY.800-438.8OO9. " frigidaire oven and General ElectriC Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen' Members Belermann and Posplshll and Clerk
~-'SETANOTHERplacec.iftfie1iib\eIHostaForeign , r·-'---=-=" . refflgeratoi'lfreezer ..aJ'--:375=5323~F="'f ..

~"sAaAQe ~I eeAI. ~Agli--sA----s-peakiA~48----------Al-JN-&-WaUHaftAiA(tBed9-;-'New-eemmeretai--S~1'·sp:m----:-' ..----- -------=- ------;ffl4I2-.---'---------AdV8AC9----rlonce----Gf-thl,s-meeting---was-publi-s-hed in the Wayne Herald, a-legal newspaper. on
years, 30dlHerentcounlfies. Call A.I.S.E. toll frae home units from $199.00. LamRs, lotions, accas- .•. ' May 25, 1993.' I LOWER ELKHORN

_; :.'~-----4--600:ful2:AISE. sories. Monthly payments as loo(y as $18.00. Call . . The a~enda was approved. ., NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
- --- -----._._~ ~__,---.. ..lOdaYTfrQo.new OJIGf-Gatalog-.--!-~800-462,.9J97. FOR SALE. Early American pedestal The minutes of the May 18, 1993 meetln9 were examined and approved. '_ May 27, 1993

BASf;MENTWAlLScracked?Bowed?Seniing? ...,~... ~ble~utch,--console ~tereo, .cons,ple TV, _Cu~todian, Art-Barker, requested ~uthorizalion to ~urchase rn.alerials to aid in the treep.lar:'l~~~g~:8m~ .. by.~
-'~we-~mtll:rromem-quJekly tl1RtS1mJ5lrUOOOUFE Spas. LIncoln, Nebraska. --semian- -nlghtstand-;--+tenmore 1rash-- compactor, -un the eotlrthouseiot. - - --- -- - -.-- --- -- -------- ~------~-- - ----- - -- -- Sf'-elTon-- 2-3220, R. ~.S. --

WlthG(lp,-Tlte Walr Ancnqr_s..For appoinlmentcall. nual floor m~el sale. Save. $2(H) to $500uH!he apt. ~ize el.e~tri~_ !.ang~;.. 1.10 win.Qow a.ir .' Motion b~ P~spish_i1, _second~ by Beier':flan.n, to ~.~prov~e _the Pierce Telephone Company ap- Auto & Truck Ex pense: Tot a I
Holm Services, 800-87?~2335 or 4Q2-895-4185. lowest s~.p'r!~es around. For price sheet, call 1_ conditioner; portable diswasher' corner plication toDUry lJ~i1iry lines in, counly rl?ao rfght·ol·way, Road 56~, Mile 846. 1/2 mile South of Petroleum, 101.29: Crossroads Chevrolet,

.-----,-c-._--..........__ ~,.".--------------- ..--~_!_QO..a~.~----~---- -----deSk--;- dresser,- m--i-sc--=----2&-94~O?' HoskiD5:-RoILcalI~vola.:...EDspjsbiJ.=Aye,Beler.m~noA¥e-.Niss&n-Aye-.---N~f!.Ia~'s --8~ed9_k&--,Qi~;6+;-----V-isa--Genter-;-
.BASEMENT WALLS cracked, t>ow.ed or bul,g- • West 2nd, Laurel. Jn8t2 Motion by .Belermann, seconded"by Posplshil, to adoplthe follOWing resolution' ,. . 24.50; Am~ 011 Co., 24.66; Counesy Ford.
Ing? We can correct lhe p.roblem ~Ith Grip-Tile HOLSTEIN GRASS cattle. 85 at 195 Ibs., 95 at ~. WHEREAS Thurston County, Nebraska: has req~esled that the claSSIficatIOn of the 200.30; PhIllips 66.Co., 265.08
wall anchors, No excavaung. Iri;lcuon of usual '365,114 at 470, 95 at 565. Will sell any n.umber, CENTENNIAL CHESS G'r1 . 14 I fOllOWing described road be c~anged fr~m local to MInimum Malntenan~e: one a~d o.ne·half miles Building Maintenance: Dennis's Sanl·
rosm. 1-800-827~0702. can·deliver. Jel:! Twardowski,''.long Praine, MN, L d" _ . _, 5 . . I S size.. ~l road running o~ ,tJ:!e south sIxteenth hne 01 ?ectlon 14 and the south sixteenth line In the south- tary, 1~.OO; Darrel Sanderson .k., 25.00: Model

612-732-6259.. .ales, sIze . $20 080. Lea~~,\westquarterof Section 13, all in T. 26 N., Range 5 E, of the 6th P.M.. Thurston County, Nebraska; EI~ctnc Inc., 46.05; Suzanne Sanaerson,
MONEYl MONEYf--MOii·eyr-save replant ex- - messagEr. Call 584--2371, . Jn8t2 and . SO.OO. ...,•.
penses. University recommended proleclion fOf· __S9METHINCi YOU alwayswanted. lodolJoseph's W~~F!EAS Thurston County_h~ayne County. Nebraska to concur in said request for Cheml.gatlon Refund; Gerald Eggerling,

'the 1993wlrewonn-inlestationllsoprobrand seed Collage-ot Beauty now taking applications for FOR SALE: IHe rear mount cultivator. said reclasSification of said road; now therefore 80.00.

;~~~~: ~~;~c~~ ~~:~i~~ ~~~~~~:~;~~~ from ~_~~i_~~~~~S~~~~";~~r~O~:~~e brochure, 1- Set up for no tilL Call 635-2168 Jn8t2 way~~ ~O~;:~:b~~~,t~:r:~ya~~~~~~YnnZa~~~q:~:~~~~~~i~fr~c~~~:if~~~~~~~sea~~a:o~~.that 310~d:~~':r~~lk~~~~~:~:coR~~e;~e,V~~~~;~
--. 'Rolt---caltvom:-BetermanncAye, Pusptshil-Aye-,--Nrs-se-~e. Nn-Nays-. -----vi-sa---GeAer-,----54-4-;98:-geRnis NewI--aM--;----t.OO;-

EXPERIENCED WIRE welders and CNC lathe FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Blazer 4x4, NACO representative, Scott Sailors, addressed lB1257, the integrated solid-waste manage- Pic & Save, 18.24; NACO, 118.00: Michaels
operators naeded for manulacturing facility. Weld- good shape. Call 385~3296. JnBt2 ment ac!. Photography, 308.41.
ers given weld lest. Contaci Olson Industnes, Sailors and Jack Vavra, FirsTier Bank, presented information on general obligation road Directors Per Diem: Ray J. Vogel,
Inc., Atkinson, NE. 402-925-5090. FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, dose to bonds. 672.98: Dennis.Newland, 1135.90

--~--:S::N::A::-K::E:-.A::W::A::Y:::-:s:-n-:ak-e-R=-e-p-e::-lIan-I.-:G:--ra-n-u-:la-t.-:d---;=============-';'CO~Iteyerea1ms~. Jill t4 the 6~s~ri~I~;~rt~ :~~~~ ;~~;e~~~ were examined and approved: Joann Ostrander. Clerk of Rao~::::I~J:e14~~~:ci~t~:ni~~RF~'n~0~~:~:
mixture ropels poisor:lous and non-poisonous The following claims were audited and allowed Northern life Insurance. 485.00
sn.akes. 28 ..07! ~, 2:95,6_4 ..oz:, $27.50. Wesco, GENERAL FUND: Sharolyn Biermann, RE,'320.26; Carharl L.umber Co., SUo 2.64; Complete Information & Education; Carolrahoda
Box 16605, Panama City, FL"32406. GARAGE SALE: Lots of nice items, Computer Service Inc., SU, 6.76: D F Hoile Office Products Inc., SUo 85.00: Dial Net Inc.. OE. Books Inc., 23.85; Conservation & Survey Div.,

furniture. 1011 Sunny view Drive. HauSE ' 415.25; Eakes Office Products Center Inc.. SUo 8.99; Debra Finn. RE. 48.30; Nancy Jochum, RE. 22.50; Norfolk Daily News, 1039.69; Norfolk
402.80; Mat1l. A. Johnson law Office, OE, 157.50: Logan Valley Implemenl Inc., SU, to.24: Harry Printing Co., 3858.75; NARD, 450.00; leWIS &

Saturday, June--i2:-8 a.m. - 11 Jn8t2 FOR SALE Mills, RE, 31.85; StuartB. Mills, DE, 265.5O:'Modern Business Systems, SU, 156.00; NE Assoc. of Clark NRO, 79.00; John Wiley & Sons Inc..
___ Co.C~rk!,J39Q.!..~,~~t".Q~" 6Q.90;_~b@§k<!. gou_nty ~norneys Assoc" OE, 769.50; NE Dept. of 1.76.61; NACO, 40.10; West POint News,

--·'B-Y--------:-~.~'N-- ER- ~min. Serv.-Oiv. of Commun., DE,. 280.41.. ' 9."fice Products Center, S.U, 10.99; Office Systems 1073.68; cameray 90n.cepts, 39.56: B&B Pro-
NANNY WITH infant experience needed now. GARAGE SALE: Saturday, June"'> 1.?, V VV Company, SU, RP, 505.57; Ods, Pieper & qsnnolly, ER; OE, SUo 271 77; People's Natural Gas, duetl.ons, 850.00: B&s ProductJons, 20.00;
~:;~:~:~~~=~~~~~~~=~~a~.- 7:30-.17, 1023 Sunnyv.iew Dr., .Wayne __ Z:1t.QJYz., .3-be.d-f.Q.Qm, newlY _Ol, ~ HUH: t'ostma.ster,UI:, 3,000.00; H ~ Polk S~rvlce Co:,_ SU, 3~.90; Sav Mo!.Ph_ar'!1~_CY, SlJ! . Cu~----,-ng_ Co. Ag S_OCj.~ty, 75.00; Marathon
oommlll'Oem. Namiesol Nooraska,402-379-2444. Baby walKer~.babyca.rry sea-t, .20" bike, 2 -=-- re modeled, new -Ju rn;a ce 7:68; City 01 Wayne, OE, 474.88; Wayne-County CTerk, OE. 2.48; Wes tern Paper & Supply Co" SU, Press.l~c., 2801.10; Project Green, 3.60: Gene

electric typewriters, golf club set w/bag, '" 73.60. -----.-. _... -- ----_ -- -- -.,.,-,- - ... -- ---. ,-.-- ~,_..I. Phillips, 190_00';'~f1bBm_HiUs.ElefQentary._. __
~~~--1lgirls..iRfaaUhrough-:-6,Big-&--tall-meR--,-tar.ge- with central airL_neyv a _ COUNTY ROAD 'I=UND: Salaries. $11.738.11; A & J Repair. RP. 215.10; Backus Sand & 500.00; Hooper Sentinel, 130.00; Wayne Her-

- EXPEl:ll~.tiGED CAR stereo instalier. Full/part- men's shirts, slacks, suitcaats (marked pliances, new carpet. Sell- -~4;·Bun<{fS-~pply Products Inc.,SU, 3,466.75; Diers Farm & Home Ecenter, SU. ald,535.80.

~~~~~~~~S;>caO:Srl:~~~~u~~;k~~~~er~~:~ very low), 40 ties, ladies sizes 7-11. er highly motivated. ~~~i~~~~,~~~rMl~I~~~~~:6;~~P:~~:~~;0~1~'~~dF~r~~~kf~;,~~~~O'.o~~M~·e~~~~~\~ 91.9~:e:~st~~i~tC~:~s~~~~~~~~a~i~~ ~e~:~:
inquiry: Mid City, Box 818, NorloJk~ ~E 68702. misc.J1ousehold items. Jn8 Call Wakefield &-&.\les, MA, 1,0~.08: Nebraska Machinery Co., RP, 436.65: Oden Enterprises Inc., MA, 3,791.72; 86.14.

28-7-2 767 ~:~1~~~. r~~~'c~ER~,o6~d.6~~;~~~::s~~~~~iR~~~\386{)ri~·~~::ya~~~;~e~~c~~~~~~182~~I~~e~~~~~~~.1~~t~iJlgo~~~~~~4:
56.17; TeleBee , 1.64; U S West CommunicatIons, OE, 79.90: City of Wayne, OE, 62.87; ~estern Typewrite'r, 178.03; Walmar!, 24.48;
Village of Winside, OE, 60.62. Visa Center, 252.06: PIC & Save, 74.79; Norfolk

INSTITUTION FUND: Bealrice State Development Center: Oe, 168.00; Norfolk Regional Printing Co., 472.26: NNRC, 16.02
Center, OE, 234.00. Operation & Maintenance: MR Graph~

INHERITANCE .TAX F4~D: Maurice ~age, PS, 12.00;~Don Larsen, PS, 20.00; Russellltnd. ics, 135.00; I?&nnis's_Sanlta!Y, 12.00: B&B Cy-
say Jr., PS, 14.00: Orgrena Morris, PS, 25.00; Doris Stipp, PS, 23.00. cle, 48.57; logan Valley Implement, 207.18;

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Salaries, $72.00: City of Wayne, OE, 56.45 Nedrows, 65.00: Ron's Farm Repair, 6.04; S&S
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, OE, 13.48. lumber Co.,. 58.72: Stanton Lumber Co.,
-Motion·by-P-ospishil, seconded by· Beiermann, 10 adjourn. Roll call vote: Pospishll-Aye, Beier- 21.82; HankIns Plumbing & Htg.. 325.00;

mann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. Back~s Sand & Gravel~ 827.08; Cornbell
DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK ChemIcal Co., 3018.88: Pilger Sand & Gravel,

1183.99: True Value Hardware, 23'.02
Payroll Taxell~ Flrstier, 6011.94; NE

Dept. of Revenue, 685.19.
Per.onnel Expenses: Vickie Dejong .

13.00: Visa Center, 331.92: Tammi loberg,
38.75; Lori Gilmore, 327.27; Prengers
Restaurant, 21.51: Stan Staab, 24.50; Norlolk
Kiwanis ClUb, 45.00; Daylight Donuts, 5.00:
linda Pinkelman, 2.50; Double K. 22.10.
Ricbard Seymour, 265.30; West 32 RiverSide
010er, 19.38.

'Postage:-Ndrfolk postmaster;-529.00
Profellslonal Services: Phillip'S Conser·

vation, 975.00.
Every PVCll'llmeDt omc,.. or:·board thllibandle. NOTICE TO BIDDERS Rent: landco. 1475.82; Susan Madden.
·pIIbI~tIhouldpuhlWr.'ftIIU,I ..·~... ---~Ei§llea'bids 'Tor 'furniShlng ·ane----used 40:00; Security Storage- Norfolk-, 40.00; Secu-:;':::::1c:.:=:::-::e.-:::a=:c= crawler tractor witl be received by Wayne rity :;:~~:rf~~':P~~f Revenue, 422.15.

~todeblocnlUo~ g~~~~, ~j~r:s~~;~~~~~~~ °6~~~t:jsne~ Telephone: AT&T, 254.81: Te\ebeep,
NOTICE Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 11:00 o'clock 92.64; U.S. West Communications, 373.89;

STATEMENT OF INTENT TO DiSSOLVE a.m. on June 15, '1993. At that time all bids will Stanton Telephone Co., 24.10.
FREDRICKSON TIRE, INC. . be opened and read aloud al the Courthouse' Tre. Refund: Paul Millard, 76.00.
BY ACT OF CORPORATION in the Commissioners' meeting room. Tr••• : Colorado State Forest Ser.,

A Statg,ment 'of Intent to Dissolve _ ." ~pecllicat.ion~ __ ~!..'.d bid.JQ.[ms must be 4498.25: NE State Forester, 43654.50.
c.:c:.:"C..-··--l-~~r~~driekson-Tir.e, -Inc., by act of corporation obtBln~d-frOm the Wayne County Clerk. UtlIItles:-'NPPD, '205.29; City of lyons,

.. !'las.~n filedwj~e-Secretaiy of State Jun~ Wayne- County reserves the right .to walve- 116,32; Stanton Co. Public Power, 240.56:
2, 1993. The dlssolution- ;s to be completed· lechnicalities and irregulafttiEHi and the right to Minnegasco, ; 61.05.
within rwelw monthsQf May 14, 1993. -- reJecl any or all bids. WAE - Conservation AId: larry Grunke.

The 'corporatiQn will collect its assets and Sidney A. Sounder. 1301.23: Rick Wieseler, 349.34: Arleen
PM or ~vlde tor ~y,!,ent of all obligations Wayne CQunty Highway Superlntend.nt Konr:n~n, 468.28: Emmett Case, 695.25; Galen
~d dlstri,bute the balan~ at its assets In cash --(Publ.June 1- .8) Be~_s,?_n, 944.53; John Frey. 574.00; Stephanie

-Or'.frrKifia-amon'fthe sR~~lders__~rdlng _~__.__ .~ ,Rplf, 8~~29,;, ~orl Beckman, ~O.36; Edward

=~~3~::~l&::~~~re-'to- ---'-""-.~~--=---:--" ,,--ft()],JC~~·'i·,_·",------·-~--_·_··· __O~~~~on;;r;ati'Oh~AidS-~Brj~n'B;~~'=
_".-ll1.Mage tho.\Corporate ~ffairs and distribute its _The~e Will be .8 ~ee.tlng of the Wayne son, ,35.00.

~.ets'and tfielr'0tfi08l, ti~e are as follows: - Recreation COmn1~SSIOn, Monday, Ju~e 14,
~"J3.ene...L.Fm.~rlCksoI'1 ,-----E.resl~nlamlOireGtOr 1993 at 7:00 p.m. In. th~ y.J~Y'!1e City ~all. ~n ,. W~S•• -:-_ Admlnlatr8Uon: Lori R.

laVemj:fischer VictfPiesi(J8n1.. --age~a=fcwttwmeettng ls-avadable-IIFthe=eity, -=GiimorEr;-1186.S-1; Kenneth Berney, 181lt33;-
and Director":" ClerkS"Office. Tom Burdess, 1274.98; Stan Staab, 24~3.54;

Sh1rley l. Fredrickson Secretary an·d-Oirector Jim KeBtln(~u:~r;~:~ ~~~~:;~~~;~y~~~:~~~~~dKahler~.
Pamelal.~ .~~~t~~er and Wag.. ~ CI.rl"cal: BoM+e Lund. 742.18:

The assets of "the corporation consist of NOTICE OF MEETING l"amml Loberg, 8?.1.91: VickIe DeJong,
business fixtures and dtfuipment, inventory Notice Is hereby ~iven'that the Wayne Air- 1'068.48; ~nda Unke~~6.11: lin~ Pinkel-
and account4 receivable. The liabilities consist port Authority will mEf9t in regular session on man, n1. 1; Nancy _ eld, 748. ; Phyllis
~f accounts payable. Monday; June 14, 19{J3, at 7:~O p.m. IQJhe ~~~~~'a::~~:.7~~tha Shimerka'".789.08;

, FREDRICKSON TIRE, INC. airport offiee-at the Wayne-Municillal airport. ' Wag••• Patt.Tlm..: Jacqueline Woz-
By Dulne W. 'Schroed.r, Said meeflng is open to the public and the

It. Attorney, .13718 agenda is available at the office of the' City nj~yf~~:~~':~;'::~~~~'~?~~~th·Labs,
'110 w... 2nd Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu~, - 51,OO-'------~ , , '

W(::r'~~5~:::~ nicipal Ai'rport _, Mitch Ni"..n, Chllrman Wildlife Hab1tilt: Kaup's, 29.40; Lafleur
(PubI.Ju'ne":S, 15.22) .'l '~--W.ym.'Alff,'O~ Authority __.'~~a:,~.~~~~-;·.s.ex~U8r'Co-:-;'67.~;.~~.--

.2 dips (PuDi. June 8) __ (Pub!. June 8)

".J

ELDERi.YC'AijE~'I-a-';;'~~~Td~rly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to s~are

my ~ome with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour' emergency

- service. 3 meals a day' are----prepared far--
me in...ffiY-h_ol)le. And various people are
paid to dO laundry , clean, bath, shop and

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a transport rne..wrvisits to my doctor or for
Culligan Rantal Softener or Drinking. social clubs. If you are elderly and need
System. Call 371·5950 for details. My25 help or companionship, please call 695·

;}- -----Fe~RENT: 3~be'drogm trailer-'house-=--~~.~.~--- I ... _~~~!.. ~
Call 375-5741, Monday·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 - --- ,
p.m. My28t4 WANTED: Will do tree trimming and

removal and yard clean up. Also farmers,
FOR RENT in Wayne; two bedroom if it's time to clean those groves,out,:give

• house.Phone_jc(4.qg),727-5863. Jn4t2 us a call, 375·2564, leave massage.fil - -- Jn4t2

~ ./'__ FOUR ..BEIl~QI,I l19usa ~r rent In ~ __ _ _
-~-----Wayne=-$<l561Jarmoillh Availabtecrutr - -- --~ ----
" 1st. Call 375.3438 or 375-4770 (offica) WANTED TO RENT: Large. 4 be~room
, Ask for ScQtl J 412' house needed "'u~. 1. 30 mlla'radlus of

._ ___. _ c=~-'~- .- . _n__ ~Winneb'!Q&~@OQlta~eh~"-4O:2-
~- 8264043. - -.- -- - " .JnSt4
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rJrTillQge demos
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tkW'SafetjT semina,
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.,-' Plul food-
cmd fun!

Country Store Days in
Wayne this week are annually
held as a tribute and show of
appreCiation from the business

- --community inWayne.to the
~cl'@ia·Kilr-a+-neigflbe~htr~·~~_·-"'~'

.oomprise the most important
part of the local economy, said
'Wayne-Area CI1amoer-6t"---
Commerce Manager Curt ,
Wilwerding.

A greatly expanded_program
.lli planned this )'fillr, bULthe-
traditional brat feed will COrl-

-Untie to be the central feature
of the event, which is orga~

nized by the Chamber~s

Agribusiness CounciL
The brat feed and field day

events will be Thursday, June
10 but sales and special pro
motions in Wayne area busi
nesses will be now through
Saturday.

Many of the stores will be
o'pel1la.te_Thll.I'~1!XcillghL~~~

=iilsldefor special offers form
local businesses during Cmm
try Store Days and-for details
on the many events at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds
during the celebration.

Ltlfwn arul g«7JFl deilil

ttlewUJrDttr13t to/If) $
,,-,

rtlfml rtllYIJIWef1$

J!/"[rom experts,



I!!IAoQ.lJS Pal all ,AM D.O Corp

.Talk about a low cost night out! _
For a couplebucksYdu can take your

sweetie out for a fine dinner, musical con:
cert, ice cream social and visit with friends
and neighbors at the Country Store Days
-l3nltFeed and A$Expoin Wayne.

The musical entertainment will add a fes
tive concert a:Jrto-aie event and!)f(:lVIOea- 
showcase for-som~erytalemed and pORu-=-_

-jar local perfcimier-s, according to Bill
-cl)icCc"e.¥,-entertainment-coOJ'dinalorior the __

affair.
"For easy tlstening, or getting up and

klcklrig-YOur h«!ili,this muslcl~ wilfbL' .-
perfect accompaniment to the brat feed,"
said Curt Wilwerding, Wayne Area Cham-
ber of Commerce executive.

----FunnyPeopte~-the WayneUnitw'1V1elh
odisl Church Wandering Clowns will be at
theFairgrounds from 5 to 7 p.m.

•~=~~cpJ:l.@I!xc..I;.te.g~e[r~B~ro ,irWill be gO the
'Little Theater stage foryourfutenirig-en

joyment from 5 to 5:30 p.m.
Cyri]Hansen ani! Jay~orse take the stage

from 5:30 to 6 p:m. and the Wayne Dix!e

--- (Continued.ou-fll.ge 9)

7th & Main St.Wayno. NE 375·1404
"Aug. TM TlI- D.o. Op.CoUIl

-nigltroar"
...;.....~4-~-1~~~.---.

$2~9
.t"Jl."'STaste the real country cookin' going on at Dairy tI~rJ,;!j"

Queen~ Four golden strips of breaded chicken fiJltTS
served up hot in a basket with crispy french GOOL "_.
fries, Texas toast and gravy for dipping. But this _
price is for a limited time only at participating I .
Dairy Queen· B~ier· stores. ' I .. .

~ We-rreatlOuRighr - '/1lZler.
~\ Dairy Queen" stores are proud sponsorS,of the Children's Miracle Network

~ ~.":.... . Telethon, which benefits local hospitals lor children, \----_/

June 10 - 13
Thurs./Fri./Sat./Sun.

QAMD.O...Corr.lJ1993...-

Every year large crowds attend the brat feed in Wayne and with .additional activities
surrounding the event and Country Store Days in Wayne, it is expected that large ,!lumbers of
brats wTIfbe consumed again this yeai-. - -- - '---- ----

- .Quality Food Center _.__"'"

PREMIUl\f;>
-, VARlETIES BANANAS

~~"'9-~~---
_.' . - -- ---..L _. JA _

j

~-
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~Square dancing will be a plirtof the .. 
fun again this year.

......... ... . ._ _ ___WAYNE'S AG EXPO, The Wayne lie.raldIMorning Shopper, JWUl 8,1993

i- cBar-gai1J1 galore t1i,ougJi()-ut-Wiiyn~!- .-- -~; --~------

-Bozens'of Wayne area businesses "There are many great bargains of- comr::ercialprodu~ts~xpositio~farm

will be offering-specialsales ant!-rri3- [erect througfloot-town and we are safety-demonstI".atlons-and-seiililllar;'
r.nOti(m~WLofthe CQtintryStores workiClg to provide sOn:lething for and a lawn and gardewseminar.
Day~ activities this week in Wayne. everyone," said Wilwerding. He said The traditional good food and fun,

While the traditional tmlTfeed ana--4'j1iCallX.;.the..sPQlISe~Df.those.attend---including.the..great locally produced,
entertainment .activities have been lIlg the ullage and a~ demonstrations bratwurst and pie and ice cream has
moved from downtown to the Wayne at the fairgrounds might prefer look- been retained, said Wilwerding. En
County Fairgrounds to accommoc\ate ing over the new products.and dis- tertainmentWill be provided bylocal
ag demonstrations and the livestock counts at thj: Wayne retail stores. talented performer~ including theJ~e

show, there will still be a strong con- Wilwerding said the Country Store gerBrothers, Cynl Hansen and Jay

~ __l5n:~~ie.n to th~_tfi~~~'s re~~il and~e~1i~:,_pJl:y.s.a~!ivities inclll~~flgthe br~tf~l:d ~u%:;q:ear:'~r;ce rD~~~~_;~~-
uSlllesses w 0 are. sponsonng .lIe have traditionally been downtown, ~ . e s .~u c owns

feed-a-rnl-G~ctiviti~s, s~am- buUhe'Agd.!NstJ'\~ls--oIt!n~U~-~lhodi~chlllWay.n~~~
berExecutlveCtu:LWilwerdmg~_ ChamBeF-of~merce- elected to- Wllwerding.encourag.edareafamE
=~=-;;t==-=-;-;'~ ~nd the..activ.ities this -¥ear and lies to join the fun and festivities in_
He said shuttle buses Will be run- T h f' d Wayne on Thursday and throughout

ning between the fairgrounds and uti lze t e alrgroun s. the rest of the week.
------GewntownWyRe-BlHH'egular-sefied-·-New·HTthe-etnmtry-storedays this "The committee has worked hard to
-----we duringtne"daycIO' glve·s~·~.!fed~monstrations, a live provide activities and displays for the

the opportunity to ta1<e advantage of cattle implant demonstratIOn, tfie steer whole famliy," he said, "Come and
activities at both locations, and heifer show, an a~ricll},tllre and make a day of it in friendly Wayne."

3

Wayne Financial Services
Wayne Gram & Feed
Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne Herald
Wayne State Foundation

~:~~: ~~~ri~~~t~inii
Wayne Vision Center
WayneW~sel
Zach Pl1lpane

Thursday, June 10,1993
~a)'I1eC0UIl:!L~air(;2~un~~

-r-------=-'AGEXP0
-FIELD DAY

Tentative Schedule of Activities for Thursday, June 10, at The Way.ne County Fatr Grounds
10:00-11:30 am Steer & Heifer Show registration 4:30 pm Live Cattle Demo
1:00 pm Steer & Heifer 9l'low starts 5:00-7:1JOpm Bratfeed (seating in Littie Theatre)
1:00 pm CommerCial Booths Open 5:00-7:00 pm Funny People Inc. .
1:30 pm .XiUage Demo (West of Dee Lutt) (Methodist Churc:JL1'y';J.rukrillg Clowns)
2:30 pm Live Cattle Demo (sponsored by Wayne Co.) 5:00-5:30 pm Jaeger BrothE;rs (Little Theatre)
3:30 pm Tillage Demo 5:30-6:00 pm Cyril Hansen & Jay Morse (Little Theatre.)
4:00-6:00 pm Lawn & Garden Program ti:gO~6:_30pm VV<iY.l1e.·pixie ~<lnd Comb.<> (Little Th"atre)

'-~-_. __._--.~----- -.----=.:.- :- .--------..L- ~__._ -~------6:eO--7_:ee--pm----~dalTlacLor ~ull (4#+108 At-efid)

1:00-5:00 pm Shuttle BUSIrom Downtown to Fair~rounds 6:30 pm - End Square Dancers (Little Theatre)
4:00-8:00 pm Ice Cream Social (4-HBuilding)

Sponsored by these participating Wayne Area Cha~berMembers ~-~-~~--~---'--
4th Jug Four In Hand Max.Kathoi FUnza
Archway's Cook.i~ Fredrlckson Oil Co. Medlcap Phannacy Sav-Mor ~harmacy

~~n~e;~a~~ri~I~~~ftU~ Fabric g~::~~:~Jr~~ers ~:~~~tl~~~~~nt Inc. ~f:~fu~e~p~~~n~i~~~dS
Carhart Lumber Co. Hazel's Beauty Shop Mr. B'sPu~, State Farm Insurance
Charlie's RefrigeratiQ{! Heikes~ Automotwe Mrsny Sanlt~ry S~Nlce State NatIOnal Bank & trust, Member FDIC
DaJry Queen IDS Financl~ SalVice NE Nebraska Med1C~ Group Stoltenberg Partners
DiamOl1d Centar Johnson's Fl1lzerl Foods Northeast NE Ins. Agency Surb~r's

___ Poescber Appliance Jones Inlercable Nulrena F~eds Swan's App?rel.t.or Women
"';'tdward D. JOnes Co. Keith Jech Agenc.y Olds &Pelper . Tana International

ERA Property Exchange Kid's Closet Otte Construction Co. Tom's Body & Paint Shop
Farmers & Merchants State Ban~ Koplin Auto Supply PaCN'Sil\'lL._~. __Tlla Tra.vel

Member FDIC KTCH Radio Peoples Natural Gas TWJ Farms
RllalTwdl ~tfp's·-w---service - ~-a-H\:ll-- -~~- --Vakoo-BlJikhng&Home-Genlef-

~:~: ~~~~~~: ~n6m~~~ncy t~d~~a~M~~,ement 6~ai;~I~oOd Center. ~~in~~~ Part£
First National Bank,Member FDIC M&HAtx;o R·Way, . Wayne Careeentre ,
Fletcher Fann Sar~ce Magnuson Eye Center Restful Knights Wayne·Publlc Power District

-

1f,'~.
L".



4 wAYNE'S AG EXPO, The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper, June 8, 1993

"We are really plaesed with the
respense of businesses who want to
displaytl:!eir[l[Oduc;!s at theagexpo,"

The latesttecnniques and equip- thecerner of activities which will afternoon. safety seminar and demonstration as
ment for maximum farm~ciency include numerous agricultural and New minimum tillage equipment part of the day's activities, The dem-
and production will I1R't only be on -eolmnerdaLexhibitors inthecounl¥_, _and technfqueswill bedemonst ~ted, nnstratiDnwillrun.continu=Ly-fom+---
disp'lay at the Wayne Country Store fair commercial buildl'ng and through' - 3'3() to 7 p m

,Also a feature for agriculture p -' " .
Days Ag Expo, but they willbe~dem- out the grounds. . '.. '. These events .are planned around
onstrated as well. The tillage demonstrations wi'll be ducers wIll be hv~cattle Implantdem- the bea show which begins at I p.m.

onstratrons dunng the afternoon. . '
--FIeld day tillage demonstrations are held west of the Dee Luu place near 'Demos will be east of the grandstand and precedes the brat. feed at 5 p.m.
planned as part of the expanded ac- the Fairgrounds. The demonstrations, at 2:30 and 4:30 .m. .Membersofthe AgnbusmessCoun-
tivities this year surrounding the organized by Dave OlSon, a member p cll have.worked hard to prepare events

, Wayne Br1lf Feed and Country Store afthe Wayne Area Chamber of Com- __ Jhe~)'ne County Extension Ser- that will be beneficial to 10cal ag
';-----·1Jays-:eejebrati~--,~v---. merce-A-gribttsiness-eounc1J~w11115e-vice and ,Q1e, Wayne County FaI:!lL._ producers, said Nancy Endicou, presi-
~- -Wayne County Fair:gwunds wiJl be _held at I :30 and 3:30 p.m. ThurSday Bureau will team up tosponsorafatm ' dent ofth£Wayne-Area Chamber of

~ Commerce. -.--\

\f jjmme,--cflllexh,ihili Q boa,,-dQt'BxjiD th~~e;::gi~S~~I~i~:~~~~hh~ c;~~ci~
organizing the beef show and the

A large display of commercial ex- said CurrWilwerding, Wayne Area ners, Northeast Station, Country Nurs- implant demonstrations..
hibits booths will be a parL Qf the Chamber of Commerce executive, ery, Master-Mix Feed, Wayne County Other me~bers of the 6oL!flcil ifr _
Wayne C'oun-lFyStore Days Ai! Fxpo.u --1'hc{;J(po,hekfin conjunction wit~-~J:ttle-,P<:tweffh:\tri~trel'la--r~ cluoe; ]o!m-Witk6WsfFI:arry John-

-'Lnd Field Day,lhurwal"v-June LO-~t---€ountrySrareD'TYs-;tneoratfeedand Farm Credit Services, TWJ Farms. son, Sam Schroeder, Frank Teach,
the_Wayne County Fairgrounds. expanded activities at· the Wayne-- Midland Equipment, Wayne Grain Mark Sorensen,..Rick Burleigh, Bill
Morethan.2~ exhibitQrsbaves.igned County Fair:gro lll1c1.s.,;01J be an exeit, anq Feed, Nonhem Pump aml Irrigac DiCkey, Don Liedniir,h--oic](-

up for displays which include lawn ing offering -of new products, door tion, Mary KayCosmetics,Automatic SDK L' 'k M"'kT
prize drawings and special deals, he Equipment, Reinhardt Repair, Moran orcnsen, r. en lS a, "\ ... opp,

and garden equipment and supplies, Ron Gentrup and Dave Olson
faml chemicals, feed and seed, faml said. Machine and Repair, Erickson Manu-. . ,.'

--faet-urin-g;-A-gri--C-uttm-es,ifuphrr-Aut~IOOWw-de-rneflSctr-aH8fl~d beef---
equipment,cDsmelics, consumer Businesses who will have booths at Supply, Nebraska BeefCouncil, R.B. show, dozen.s of ag-re.la!ed a.nd. law.n
products and more. d d 1 h b IIthe commercial building for the expo Distributing and Bill Volume Sales. an gar en commercIa ex 1 Its WI

include: South Omaha Supply, Merck The commercial exhibits will open be displayed during the day in the
Agvet, Nebraska Harvestore, Logan at-r-p-:m: Thursday, at the same time .commercial building at the'Fair-
V<i1ley .Implement, Broadcast Part•..thecattlesnowopens. grounds:

!/

Wayne, NE

'$1129
Bowl

We Deliver Fresh Food Fast! 5 to 10 p.m. Daily
Open 10 a.lIl. to 10 p.lII. Daily

~-~
America's Greatest Hero
.... - 509 Dearborn 375-4347

-----GffilIltr-y-8t-ore- Bays-
Specials June 10-11-12

~~~~ )1Jlt~~lPJll(Q)~rill:lID

~-)-rn~@rAJ1N~
,rr~"~

;,.-......---\\(_.I::, 'iif'ijI'~.CLEARANCE DRESSES.....$25.00
I~) r/ Asst. Styles - Jr. & Missy

1 ·AL!,. HANDBAGS..... :- ......20~__OfF
- ------ - --- -- 'Reg. PrIce
·SELEcrED
JUNIOR AND MISSY
SPORTSWEAR ~.20-50% OFF

·FASHION SCARVES .lj2 PRICE



SHURFINE
CHICKEN NOODLE

~~t----- --

SHURFINE
SHURFINE CHARCOAL ED

C~~~~ L~<t~MR II
$2,..99-- 99'"¢~--~~,

320Z,
~ ,~ ,

SHURFINE
MEDIUl\1

PITTED RIPE' ASSORTED

~~ OLIVES, '",. -! POP

'~~9a~Jrs9

PRICES
EFFEGTIVE
'THRU

JtiNE15

t, ~-I!!!I!!!!!!IIII'.'1IIII••~".I111~~~.W.A.¥NE~'!'S~A~G~EXP.'.'.0.,Th.'.e.w.,a.yn.eIH.e.r.al.d1M.o~r!Jin~g~Sb~op.pe.rllliJ.un.e.8'.199.3 •••5_

ke,;u;i;;'-StGre-=Day',·-cir- ..-.~
~
'It
I.)
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one regularly
priced Item.

TQ18RB '17.8 Cu. Ft.
oUplront Temp-Assuren.! Controls
-Covered Imerior Lights ·Deli Chiller

-Gallof'] Storage Door Buckels
-Tall Package Retainer

CHARLIE-S.REFRIGERATION
I\PPLIANCE SALES &. SERVICE

311 Main Street Wayne, HE 375·1811

- --11--,.,,_ oo~~~f~.·.·. ···.llg
,..",,- ~ ® .. ._~

TRUCKLOAD. SALE

Chec--k-~-------=~

Country
Store Days

Values

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

1Itr--- ,- --MentiOlr1:htsiRl---- :
, and receive I

-20~/o'

Ofr-

I

~ _.~- _';0. - - ~~~~~~~ -:.:1-

I
I
I

.I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
-,-
I

I
I,
I

I

"I
I
I
I
I
I

I Stad'umiSpo"'ns GoodsrJf,
_~~~J,2",t!l,--MAlN STREET DOWmOWN--WA¥#E-~15"'~-----

/
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All new plants will need careful wa
tering, andgardeners --'t{) aVQid disap

,pointment and.costl}Lnllstakes--=-must
uiiQerstand wily ltiis IS so.

They also need to understand why
watering requirements change as the

I' plants grow, making, it necessary to

--r'."-- :;~:~or growtb andt~~ ~at~raccord-
Although most people use a trial

and-error approach, some basic con-
I cepts ease the learning curVe.

- ic-PoF~mple, plants--are-more-ad
~t' -"-"eqU<l~y watered if they are grouped

'. according to their water requirements.
f Trees, shrubs and flowers that have
I high or low req~,i:ements shoul~,~::'

I placed together, so they will tend not to
I be over- or under-watered.
I While this is not always possible, it-r sooula::HiffiaiH=a-leathng-obieetivee.,:_"·-=-:-~~%,,"fA,~~:;~:;~

It also fJdpslOkllow the signs of
I water stress: wilted foliage usually is a

gillLdiIldication of too liule .Y"~ter.-r--.:.' 'Sometimes,leaves becomes dull orol!'F
I erwise off-color. Or stress may appear
j as 'curling of foliage and then brown-

l

ing.
--EXPenenced gardeners usually prck~'

up such nuances with a glance but it
I probably IS the most .diffIcult chal-

-+-- ----lenge for others, -~-

I A good rule to remember: estab-
-i-------Jish~caA tolerate sorne-w·il+ltttiflA1>g---I and probably won't die from lack ofi irrigation; they just won't grow very
! fast or look as well.

Conversely, new plants need water:
ing before theyTeach the: stress stage.
They become established through root
growth and agood tQP~t():r_ootbalance.
Some species take one to two )lears, or
even more. Until you're sure, give
them close attention. Don't try'towater
on a fixed schedule. '",

--'-'-And-neverforgenharW1IreJ;ing pro-
cedures probably top the list ofcullOral
'J»:~Ftices harmful to newly planted trees
and shrubs.

-The ongil1alidvlcefrom the nursery
is usually to water every cnupleofdays
after planting. The plant looks happy
for,several moilth.s. But ifsuchwa:ter
ing continues, itbegins to wilt and drop
leaves despite the water and attention
lavished upon it.

Actually it is drowning -- what Was
~ ,,_ ......goDdfor.itlhose first few weeks.is.oow..--

~ _"T killing it. Applying -inore water fin- .
".~. ~\ Ishes It off.
~ I\-----kguodstafflng pOint iHoWa.ler neW

plants every other day or so forthe first
couple ofweeks and then reduce this to
once or twice a week. The goal is an

__ _ est<!.l:>lisl:Jed plant,Wltb..a...d.e.e.p,.welL--,
developed root system.

Since deep root systems are encour
_~-_i\g!';..d by deep watering, applythe water

, slowly sOfljat it s6i1Ks-iifliisleaa~

running off. Conditions vary. ofcourse,
but stan by..assuming that one to twG

hours of slow soaking,will weUhe
average soil to a depth of2 feet, and six

(Continued on Page 8)

The scent of garlic can have your sects at bay include some fl{)wgrs, such ate vicinity. Other mints are credited ing, which also attacks mealy bugs,
" -gftftleJhmeltlng-li1\:e-aTQ.se.---'---- --annariKol.(ls-;-w]icli-are-repure:a:m -withdetemll~..aphid£and_enc_olclfagiflg ,wlJi tefl-ies, mites-andthe eggsufthrips:

-'GarliC-isiiie best-known ofa number emit a substance distasteful to nema- the grow~h'f brassicas. Rosemary- --Somerargec-aterp~)bee-on::
of insect-repelling phillts whose odor todes. Try growing marigolds near keeR~t.l:Ie 'lJage moth.atbay. ",trolledby spined-$'oldier-£ugs,-which
masKs the smell oTnearoyaesiraole --carrots, cabbages-and other crops at- Rue an renfrew also repel insects. go after the green cabbage loopers and

, plants, Roger Marshall wrote in an tacked by these tiny wOnTIS. Tansy is yet another strong-smelling Mexican, bean' beetles. These lar~_
[__--article in.the.current-issue.{)f-Coul"ltry----Maflgeltls-also-protectbeans from' Iferousedtofceiltunes to combaim:- -SIilela:sJ1aped insects call kill off a
: Living, and it is sometimes grown Mexican bean beetles and deter Colo- sects. You might want to add it to your large caterpillar in a few hours. An-

among rosebushes to fight aphids. rado beetles when planted alongside berry patch, as it grows fairly tall. other popular insect predator is the
Garlic also combats Japanese beetles potatoes. _ pr;~ying mantis,

-and plum,curG.ulios (weevils). It can be A flowerthat'appears tocontrolJapa- Use borage to p:event tomato horn- Anothermethod...CJ.f<::J1SJJ_ringinsect~
planted in the.berry patch tok~pmany-nese-beetlesis tneslrong'-smelHng per:-worms-from gn3 I'< tng the tolll3toes-a:nd free crops is crop rotation. For in
insec~s from your fruit. ar!ionium (zonal geranium). Consider plant tomatoes among your a,sparagus stance, carrots grown in an area that

If you don't like garlic, try aJ1oth'er a colorful border of marigolds and to keep the aspar~gus beetle In ch~ck. contained marigolds last season will
member I)f the allium family, Chives. geraniums toprovide protection against Borage alsoat~acts bees, so you might almost certainly enjoy nematode-free
with their purple pom-poms and green many insects. want to s~w I.t near plants that need roots.
shoots, are almost as effective. Onion Plant nastuttiums among yourpump- Insect polhnauon., . Leaving patches fallow or growing

~'can help protect a raspberry patch and kins to discourage pumpkin beetles Another way to control bugs IS to nitrogen-richwinterrye,cloverorrape-
help keep insects away from·cabbages. and around apple trees, where they import "attack" insects, the wa,y a town seed in them will keep insects under
DQnot plantonions closerthan 12 to 18 'attract aphids and repel whiteflies. in the Old West would bring in a control by eliminating their food sup
inches fromcabba.ges because they. - Herbs are particularly good at pro- gunslinger.Ifthrongsofaphids,tbreaten ply for a year. It will also enable tlw,soil
stunt the growthof all brassicas. , " tecting other plants. ,Spearmint, fo~.pl1tnts, brill~QIltbe ladybugs. Another to regenerate and ensure betten:rops-'

-i="---otner repellent pTants tnatKeeplrJ~ instance, keeps antsoutoftne Immedi- aphid depopulator is the green lacew-the following season,< .

r
J
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-WQlteI,Sn't·« te"i&letl1ington min"

peratur:.c.s.,s()ilt.YJJ~ amlevapor'ltiOj]jQ....._
calculate the amount of watering

_lleeded.

These often are too complicated for
the home landscape, howey_er. WlJich
means gardeners should develop the
habit ofobserving growth changt:s,and __
water accord ingly.A sOlfprobe -- even
a long-handled screwdriver -- works
well.

It's also important to understand that
as plants 'grow, their water needs
change. This holds true even for most
arid-adapted plants.

Following transplanting, plants un
dergo a period of establishment. They
r'i,quire more frequent watering at this
stage to allow for root growth and to
achieve a good top-to-root balance.

In most cases the most convenient
and time,.saving method of watering a
la(ld~_cape> is.with an automatic irriga- .
tion system, eliminating the need to
drag garden-hoses to various locations.

WQteJf.irlg~-~'~--~

Young,F"1J
(Continued from Page6)

other fun and games for the young at
heart.

Musical entertainment will also be
provided in the Fair Grounds Little
Theater for young and old alike.

The-farm safety,demonstration be
ing staged all afternoon at the fair

---grrnmdsis also gear especiallyfor the
.. yoiin,gsler~iiiJJJe CQuntyand will be

a very worthwhile activity for them.

(Coiilinued from Page 7)
to eighthollrso(s!c)W soaking will
reach 4-5 feet.

SH€fl deepwarenng:also!1liiJles soil
salts from the root zone, which is par
ticularly good insurance in arid re
gions.

--Agricultural sctent1m: haveaever~

oped equations for evapotranspiration
rates (or ET) which factor in air tem-

<!!lReg US,. Pal 011 .A'-1 D,Q Cor~ __

lune 10 - 13
Thurs./Fri./Sat./Sun.

-"New"Rojir
Futb!e 'N' Cake"~

t On Sale Now...
--~~

Dairy Queen" slores are proud sponsors or the Children's Miracle Network
Telethon, which benefits local hospitals fOf Children

Creamy smooth soft serve and mOist chocolate cake t1~i(tATB
come togetherfor you atDalry Queen· mthe new"Royal' ;::;$.,A-i(S
Fudge N' Ciike"~ treal Choose from hot fudge and GOOL f{.p ,
cherry, hot fudge and strawberry, hot fudge and caramel •
or hot fudge and butterscotch But thiS pnce IS for a I
IJmlted time only at partlclpatmg Dairy Queen· stores /" I '..

WeTreatYou Right"

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- Picnic association is a private, nonprofit chase mold bases and cavities needed garbage into valuable che-micals. The
tables made from recycled plastic group that promotes recycling. tomakeplastic"shake"shi~glesfrom phenol solv<;nt plant.would process
milk jugs will be part oLan environ- Despite the industry's progress iri recycled plastiy milk jugs. about 120 tons of garbage, -feedlot
mental exhibit at the Nebraska State Nebraska,otherstates--suchasneigh- Another company, Sandhill Plas- waste, tires and used oil per day. The
Fair. _boring 10w,I-- "are light years aherrd' tics, Iric., of Kearney, was granted state is reviewing Lyddon's proposal.

·Meanwhile, a Broken Bow man of Nebraska in solid waste conver- $68,000 to purchase equipment for Sandhill Plastics is turning ground
plans to build a plant where garbage sion,,, Stevens said. the _pmduction of lumber products- . plastic rpilkjugs-and detergefltboft1es

- will be converted intovaluablechemi- Entrepreneurs in Nebraska have had from recycled plastics. into 4-fpol-by-8-foot, half-inch thick
cals to be sold on the opEn' market. a hard time securing state grants for Four companies -- CA.R.E. Recy- plastic sheets, said James Weber, com-
_State official" say Dusinesses are waste-conversion projects becqusethe cling of Omaha, Plum Creek Recy- pany president. •

searching for innovative ways 10 use state's waste reduction and recycling cling of Lexington, Recycling Un- Farmers use the sheets as livestock
waste materials because forward- fund awards grants o.nly to public- limited of Beatrice and Saunders pen dividers and feed bunk liners,he
thinking company owners sense a sector projects, she said. County Disposal Inc. of Wahoo -- said. The company also produces plas-
future demand for recycled products. A new state lawtakes effect Oct. I received awards 01'$6,000 to $22,000 tic products used in bridge cO_rl8.ng,;c..

"They see opportunities to make that will allow private companies to to purchase paper shredders needed to tion, such as joint materials and bridge
muney and help the environment," apply for state grants from the waste convert recycled newspaper into ani- failings.
said Patrick Langan,an cnvirQnmen- reduction fund. mal-hedding, Some other examples:
talpmgramsspecialist at the Depart- The state's litter reduction and re- At the state fair ir\September, the -- Heinke Technology, Inc.; orLin·
ment of Environmental Quality.· cycling fund provides money to both "Earthbound"exhibit will feature pic- coIn turns ground-up waste plastic into

Eilterprislilg businessmen have public and private sector projects, but nil' tables, park benches, bird houses, muzzleloaders, rain gauges, office
fomledsomenewcompaniesinvolved most of these grants are directed to- garbage cans and other products made equipment, ceiling washers and other

"- .w wa£~rsifllL_Othe~as-_war-ded-ucati-BA-,+gcyclingand-€~anup from-ground·lJ-13-p+astic mtIk-jttg~imd prod ucts, ownefDi.CKReinICesalc[
Parco Inc. of Norfolk and NucorCQrp~ programs in the public sector.'- pop bottles by Junkman's Recycling -- Nucor Corp. of Norfolk converts
of Norfolk have been turning junk Six private companies recell'ed more.......Qf Kearn~ a1:Jandened cars-;-etld farm machinery --
into-products-loryears. -- -- than $156,000 in 1993 for waste con- Company owner Larry Andersen and other scrap metal into fabricated

"Companies and entrepreneurs have version projects from the litter reduc- said he got the idea to convert waste steel bridge girders and other steel
seen the writing on the wall and are tion fund, about 19-percent of the plastic into new products about three products, spokesman Nick Johnson
renting buildings and gearing up for $820,000 the fund awarded to all years ago when he realizedth..a("aJ1Y- said. The scrap _metal is melted' in

cf}r-etducti-tln;" 'sa-i-d--!Qy Stevens, ex- projects this year. thing you can make out of wood can furnaces, alloys are added and the re-
ecutive director of the Nebraska State Knotwood Plastics of Omaha was be made out of plastic." suiting steel is rolled into various
RecyclingAssociation in Omaha. The awarded more than $33,000 to p,ur- Andersen said 20 Nebraska com- shapes, he said. -

rtlUJlltTes--have ~A-a-;;e-B the --- Pareo,lne., -is the-rhintJarg-est
company's picnic tables, park producer of cellulose home insulation
benches, park-i-R-g--5-tops iHld pla-y--products -in thecourrtry, owner AI
ground equipment. A Lincoln restau- Collison said. The company can take
rant bought plastic carpeting from 15. tons of recycled newspapers, add
Junkman's. fire retardant chemicals and produce

In Brokenl?.pw, Jim Lyddon is try- 45 million square feet of insulation, he
ing to build a plant that would convert said.
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Special

Sportswear
Groups

20% - 30% Off

Special Sportswear
Racks

50 - 80% Off

Bugle Boy Jeans
All 1/2 Off

Short Sleeve Blouses

~5 Off

~_-~---~-~t---"-
OLd PJ.\shioned deals

1\H1)ver-town - -

$5 - $10,- $15
- RaCKS of -Shorts -Tops

-Skirts -Slacks

,Low (,ott
. night'oaf!
~.. ___-LCOntinuOO-f.J"lHn-Pag~ 2)

Land Combo will entertain from 6 to
6:30.

Square dancing will be in the Little
Theater from 6:30 on.

Another money saving-feature of
the Ag Expo will be the distribution
there first oLthe free Wayne Mer
chants appreciation coupon books. Full
of money .saving discount and free
item coupons, the books will be simi

- iarto those distributed free last year at
the Brat Feed and Chicken Show.

The coupon books are your invita
tion tocome into the Wayne Stores and
take advantage of all the Country Store
Days specials.

"'---C:=Li":'2:_.:~2%t

COUNTRY
STORE DAYS

.xwIIll..M--- -SPECDUS
OUTDOOR BARGAINS!

BlAZERS
Aflop--

Fashion
The Versatile

Blazers for Fash
Ion Wise Buyers

The Look is Great
and Charging

~. " : i' ~

__ . - -_. _ .. ~..:::c:c;~. ----
"fe~lmiqulYiseverYfhl~wh~n~rilling brats. properly.



Volunteers who are members of the Wayne Are:f chamber of Commece
.Agcihusiness.counc~1 annually full"iIHhe important and rewarding task
of grillingthe brats servedduring the popular brat feeu and kibitzing in
the prtlcess.

'eiJolf/ood
"QIJdmore! -
--Delicious bratwurs( kraut, chipi~NatJ()"IiiITBari1(-am:llrust~~;-F~

and drink are on the ~enu fQr the ers and Merchant's State Bank, Pac
Country Store Days FIeld Day at 'N' Save, Quality Food Center, Sav-
:'ayne County FaITgrounds on Thurs- Mer--Pharmacy;-:Juhrrson's-Frozen
~y. . . ' ' Foods,FtFSt"National-Ban~ofOmaha
[he tradJtlOnal br~t barbecue ,f~a- Service Center, Trio Travel; Vakoc

turesLarry Johnson s popul~r recipe Home Building Center, Koplin Auto
for bratwurst, a locally raised and Supply, Wayne' Veterinary Clinic,
processed product from start to fm- Wayne Herald, TWJ Feeds, Hazel's
Ish. . "Beauty Shop, and the Chamber of

Volunteers wIth the Wayne Area Commerce office. At the gate, the
chamber of Comme~ceAgnbusmess tickets will cost $1.25.
j;ounGl!j;Jart earL}'iJLthe afternoon_ , -; . . -~__ "" .
getting the barbecue pit ready and After the dehclous bratwurst dlll-
firing up the coals for the 5 p.m. ner, and a stroll through the commer-
dinner bell. Brats will be served until clal exhIbits folks will undoubtedly
7 p.m. want to sample the home made pie

The brats will be served in front of and ICe cream offered by the ladles of
.!hI':..4,H huilding..atthe Fair:grooJl(E the Eastern Star said chamber man-
and diners will have the opportuRity ager Curt W~~ercilllg.__

--toiTs.rent(}appropr1afeainne~muslc--=()the~~-~aywa-;;-t to visit "the beer
proVIded by several groups of t~l- garden which will be a part of the
ented local perfonners at in the Little festivities at the Fairgrounds from 4
T-Iteatre. . to9p.m:-:--' '-- '-

Tickets, at $1 per plate, are aVall- There wiU.k..pleill}'..J2f..goOCUood__.
able-m the follQwing Wayne busi- and great opportunities to socialize
nesses: First National Bank, State with all your friends said Wilwerding.

'---------- --1

C.~PTAIN VIO-EO-
-'~50~r Dearborn St.-37§~4.990Wayne

.11 -k,"'.'F'I,-t-' Hrs: Monday-=-Sunday1D"JW:lo:-PM --
%§Hl~ Use our convenient New East Door

* ~ :.,,'1<*****************'* *********** 1< **
JUNE SPECIAL*

_____ 5-~-5 -*----5---
RE-:w.r--5· CATALOG M0VIESONLY-'
EQR___5_J2AY8.-'-

- FOR 5 DOLLARS
*June-&pecial-I1ot goad with anyoth'efspeciafo-r coupoiL
Norrnallate charges will apply after 5 Day Rental Period.

**************************************
FEATURETITLEOFTHE A FEW~
MONTH: . GOOD ".

. MEN ,',.,......................._ :-;
*JUNE NEW RELEASES * '~

• Howarq's End • Bloodstone • Subspecies 2 • Damage
o Shadow of the Wolf 0 Desperate Motive • Frozen Assets
• Kawasaki Challenge • Forever Young • Knight Moves
• Best of the Best 2 ~ Cemetery Club 0 Lover 0 Matinee
o Body ofEvidence 0 Bram Straker's Dracula 0 Hexed

o White Wolves 0 Cry In The Wild 0 Peter's Friends
-:., _oAJ[ew Good M~LeI1.Jl-flf..EI1iJ~~t=ia-

o Jennifer 8
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$$SAVE·$$ -

Johnson's
Frozen .. FOQds-.
116 West Third - Wayne - 375-1100

We do custom slaughtering, complete mcat
processing, meat curing, smoking of ham
bacon- fish- sausage, block ice, retail and
wholesale meats, barbecuing, roasting and Deli.

FREE

TTJO a~in. with1ne.~noW::shiriing I
p.m.

An entry fee of S;B perh@ae-will-
alsoDe used to bolsterthe prize money.

. -ReglsrratlOn papers are required on
all-purebred-heirers:-

Sponsors of the added-prize money-
include: Liska Angus, Logan Bluff
Farms, JB Ranch, Roberts Simmen
tals, Arrow K Farms, Behmer Sim
ffiefl.l.als, Bar Rocking J Ranch, Fence
Line Farms and TWJ Farms.

More than $5"fJOhas-b-ee-n-;'li1ded to
~he purse for the winners of the steer
;;nd heIfer show WhlCIT-wlltiJeneld
during the Wayne Country Store Days

-andAg ExpoThursday;iune 10 atthe
~ ll}'lle CouJlt¥-Fai~gHmR4So-

A good-sized turnout is expected
for the early season callie show be
cause of the added prize money, ac
cording to organizer Bill Clp.ybaugh.

Judging tbe.classes will beJemme .
Settles of Hoskins, Neb. Animals
should be registered between 10 and

- ~~~-mnputer;~-:~~

-1 2
Get

~~O~~3::::tPrice!I
§ w/Fax/Modem Board §

~ Fo< QnII'-S52~pe,moOl"-- . .J_:
E. WANT- MOR-E--POWER. -Excellen~yGn-A

S Trythisrulty Loaded 486SX w/~GA Color §-=? -c-480em:-systemw~:-~_c-"MonJtoT~- c --5c--

§ ~21Q m~H'§r:cJJ)ri~ ..:bQts Qt software aIld..a color -::'= SVGA Color Monitor, printer §
§ MS Dos 6.0, Window 8 10 !5
:: 3:1, tvlSWorks & Quick-
.5 en, Plus a 24 pin Color

~ Printer!. 1:- Join ThJe.C t Computer=_ All For Only ompu er
- Age ~wm= 89160 For Less Than w/each Sale

!==_:_ Other MO::;smonth $100 per--,!",nth :~i~j:~ta~~
Available change &........-

Over 7 years Experience approved=in Sales & Service C:-"Cl credit =
~ Complete Computer SY$len]s,Jnc.~

~----=~~.. 318-M-aifj-Strwt- -wayne;-NE68787---". _c -5
- 5 402-375-1904 Message line 800-926-1226 =

1--.

Why won'! your tomatoes grow?-- make your Yard .and garden picturc_
What makes yourflowers lookdecid- perfect and how to do it easily and
edly unlike the pictures'Of! the seed safely_

~ .jl<Kkei'! What carl..be done !oCQl1trol DaiLKDffi of Garden Permnials in_
lawn weeds the easiest') Wayne, will proviqe information on

These questions and morewililikely raising fld-wers;-St<t!e Forester Steve
be answered during the lawn and Rasmusseh and_E)(te~sionSpecialist _.._

~ ----:garden semmar (o5esponsored dur~ Frank Morse will talk about tree care
ing the Wayne Ag Expo and Field and mU-lehing practices and Brian

--DaY'lHheWayne(:"fflIntyFairb'Tounds Reinhardt with Reinhardt Repair in
Thursday, June 10 beginning at 4 Wayne will talk about lawn and gar-
p_m. den equipment and care.

Local and regionally recognized ex- . Bring your questions and join in the
perts m lawn care, forestry, garden- fun attheexpo said ChamberofCom-
mg and flower raISlOg wIll lead drs- merce executive Curt Wilwerding.
cl1ssions to help you learn how to

--, Big prizel at beef thow



Beautiful
-FloralVabric
Cosmetic

Bags
Assorted Styles

and Sizes

ER-A--

1df~X/ 1 R_e~g.~--,--_
Sale
Less
Instant
Coupon .50
Final
Cost
~~~1>

25% Off

_Laundry-:- Detergent
50 oz. Built in- Stain Remover

e .
Price

0\ ~$2591

.~~~

Hand Cut Crystal
Reg. $15.97

10" Cobalt Blue

Cryst~l Vase

100% Cotton Checkered

Place Mats
or NapkinSc

Reg. $1.97 each

Hand-Cut
Crystal

Reg. $14.97

1022 Main-Street Wayne, Nebraska (402) 375·1444

6 -1/2" Cobalt Blue
-_.-.C!ystJ~t].l9_'Wl~_

8" Cobalt Blue

_~c"eristaLBowl_-
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